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Sweetness
AND

Light
1iKS K. OBKflORV

,,., put off until an-
, h v the telling of a

' ,rr;;int evening I spent
' !AM.k with Mr. Maurice
:.;1)mi formerly Mayor of
,'vl Governor of Massa-
,',! and Secretary of La-

""„, Hi,. Truman admlnis-

'"' * * * *
, piiied our broad a's
!,'.,, Miie Rutgers campus

,iv exciting conversa-
.,niir to our efforts on

,:',,! the Rutgers Forum,
,i,, p a n e l discussion
'.';." A;IS transcribed for
'ui; ,,i next Tuesday over
';,'„, WAAT, at 8:06. I
.', vm will get a sympa-
i jn:;ifrht into the spirit
V Tinman and his times
'•i .t. nine to Mr. Tobin,
!,„.!! it could be that I,

[v'in1 iiern charmed right
",!,i!\• $25 00 waistcoat by
, v secretary's handsome
;, his resonant voice
in economic literacy,

•t !).• prejudiced. He Is a
•mii;: fipure and I'm for
:.! Governor next year
Massachusetts.

* * * *
•o.Mii't indulge my inclin-
i to write further of the
Mm. because I want to
I s the hope the corn.
iity will plump solidly

[tin plans of the combined
dubs In the conduct

: year's Senior Prom
i one of the rare in-
; I have had the priv-

|p. n[ watching, which
to me to contain every

Irthv desire, but which
the help and interest

Puhllih«1 Kfery Tbundty
«t IS Qrwn Btrwt, Woodbrldgi. It. J. PRICfc EIGHT CENTS

Fords Resident Named 'Man of the Year9

Above art th« men who w-ro at the hrad table w mn Josepu A. Danibac.h, member of the Fords
Lions Club wns presented Hie "DUlincuisfced (Jit'-zenship Award for 105S" at a dinner of the com-
bined service clubs. U'ft to right arc Herman Stern, Holger Kasmusscn. Dr. John P. L07.0, Mr. Dam-
bach. Mayer Hugh B. Quickly, Adnlph Gnttstein, Dr. Andrew Wane former Mayor August F. Grel-
ner. Rear row. James Hyers, Thomas 0. Desmond; Rev. William II. Schmaijs and Rudolph Kummler.

Coveted Recognition Is Given
To Dambach by Service Clubs

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph A. Dambach Jr., Fords busi-
nessman, active member of the Lions Club in that commu-
nity, a fireman, and a man with a lengthy record of civic
achievements in various undertakings was named "Citizen
of the Year" by the Woodbridge Township Council of Civic
Clubs at the annual meeting held Tuesday night at .Oak

[the people -T- ptrtlgu'laily
(parents—will collapse ig-
pnously and probably be

>r beyond revival.
* • • •

idea, whieh originated
Jtii Dr Cyril I. Hutner, is to
tii cnmnnfalty participa
|n m ;i very important oc

!m the high school
I'T.s. If this can be
Hiti severallmportant
i an be accomplished.
inst place, the party
'"arte far more exeit-
l. therefore, much
^'!inabie because its
•nil not be restricted

I'wtrd budgets of the
secondly, it cah

!ai later into the
iinl thus obviate the
• custom which has
•! in recent years

1 teen-agers raced alj
-aboard after their

"DI wing-ding ende|d,
•iihetic grasp for so-

Hllls Manor.
Olven a standing ovation by the

mqre than 200 members of the five
township civic clubs as his name
was called out, Mr. Dambach
walked to the speakers' rostrum
with Complete surprise written
on his face. It was evident that
the secrej ol who the man would
be hed been well guarded by the
committee which made the selec-
tion.

It was the third such award
made by the group since it organ-
ized three years ago. Last year's
recipient of the plaque was .For-
mer Mayor August F. Greiner.
Abraham J. Nelss won the dis-
tinction the first year.

Dr: John P. Lozo, & member of
the Woodbridge Rotary Club made
Ihe presentation to Mr. Dambach,
after reading a long list at activi-
ties undertaken by the Ford* man.
Dr. Lozo told of the honored
(meat's work as a fireman, his ac-
tivities In the first aid squad, and
hi* record as a member of the
Pords Loins Club. He then read a

Mr. Dambach
his talk with an

.letter
and climaxed
exerpt from that communication

hich termed "Joe" a "human
fhose civic endeavors appropri-
tely qualify him to carry an "E"

(Continued on Page 6-B)

Toolan to Speak
At Egan Dinner

WOODBRIDQE-The testirno-
ilal dinner to be Klven in honor
f Captain "Jack" E o n of the

Woodbridge Police Department on
pril 23 at The Pines, Raritan

Township, is a complete se^-out
ccording to an announcement

made by the committee in charse
Adolph Quadt, chairman of ar-

ankements, announced today that
former State Senator John E. Too-
an will be the principal speakerf

was shocked
| mi the morning aft-
i"om when, on his way
:i|iy operation at the
! stopped for a bite
i'f^t in an all-night

1 emporium. Some-
•'round 7 o'clock, a
11 vounssters who had
1 i lie prom and had
!"' rest of the night
1 ifleasure at the mo-

'•'•kone.d, drifted in to
lhl'ir spree; Dr. Hut-

1|i(i me soon after and
1(1 what these chil

tiad on their
was so impor-

wcre unwilling to
Lime to forbid such
course, didn't have

'"hte.st idea.
* • • «

l!"'"»'uent educator once
.!;kl>l1 what he thejught

Hie
I' I ,
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(It II

'""'lusters He repUed
lll"1>t-the dhildren were
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m
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255th Annual Meeting
Held by Trinity Church

WOODBRIDGE ~ The 255th
annual meeting of Trinity Epis-
copal Church was held Tuesday
night at the church.

Officers were elected for the
nnsitinu year as follows: warden,
Merrill A. Mosher; Junior war-
den, Melvin F. Church; clerk of
the vestry, Eric G. Davis; treas-
urer. Earl G. Rumpf; financial
secretary, Otis Kiel; recorder of
graves. William D. Ridyard. Ves-
trymen elected Include Mr. Da-
vis. Mr. Kiel, Mr. Rumpf, Mr.
Rldyard.' James A. Compton,
Henry H. Bvereton, Dr. C, How-
ard Rothfuss, David L. Brown,
Allan M. Bennett, and Louis
Neuter*. ' "'*••""—*w~

Robert M. Tune was' reap-
pointed sexton and Edna M.
Neebe, organist.

Delegrties and alternate dele-
gates to the annual convention
of the Episcopal Diocese of New
Jersey, which is to be held at
Trlnlty.Cathedral. Trenton, May
5 afid 6. were elected as follows:
Delegates, Eric 0. Davis, Mel-
vin F, Church and James A.
Compton; alternates, Otis Kiel,
William D. Ridyard, and Merlll
A. Mosher.

Schedule Listed
For Free X-ravs

WOODBRIDGE—Free thest St-
rays will be offered to residents of
Woodbridge and vicinity, sixteen
years of age and over, on today
and tomorrow.

The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health chest X-ray trailer
will visit various places In the
Township during these two days
under the sponsorship of the State
Department of Health, the local
Board of Health and the Middlesex

Jiiiniiunv Devanjiy, fas-
ter of the First P~resb~yter1ari
Church of .Woodbridge. will give
he Invocation and Rev. John

Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church, will pronounce the
benediction.

Other speakers will include, Mr
Quadt, who will give the address
of welcome; Edward Patten, who
will serve as toastmaster; Williair

(Continued on Paye 6-B)

Enthusiasm
In Primary
Lags Here

Democratic Party Faced
With Three Contests
For County Committee
WOOTfflRIDGE Despite efforts

ol pnrty lenders to whip up enthu-
siasm in the primary election to be
held next Tucsdav, very little ln-
teiPRt Is being shown by the ma-
Inrlty of the residents l ^ t h e
Township. r

The nnlv bis contest In both the
noinoerntlc. and Republican par-
ties is in the gubernatorial race

There are seven candidates seek-
ing the candidacy In the Republi-
can ranks, Frederick P. Richard-
son, Paul L. Troast, Malcom S.
Pords, Fred E. Shepnrd, Charles R,
Klein, Kenneth C. Hand and Alvln
W. Van Scholck. In the Democratic
race there are four gubernatorial
oandldates. Robert B, Meyner,
John J. Wlnberry, Elmer H, Wene
and Alexander P. Ormsby.

Locally, the Township will vote
for members of the County Com-
mittee. There are no contests In
the Republican ranks. In the
Democratic party, there are con-
tests In the Second Ward, Sixth
District, Second Ward, Eighth
Dlstrlfct and Second Ward, Tenth
District.

Democratic Candidate
Candidates for the County Com-

mittee are as follows: Democrats,
First Ward, first district, William
J. Nolan and Mildred, A. Dolan;
second, Emily Pajak and Anna
Dudas; third, J a m e s Mullen,

Bingo and 50-50 Clubs
Banned; Chur chesTold
Of Prosecutor's Order
Broadway Talent to be Feature

Of WHS Senior Prm, May 19th
WOODBRIDGE—Broadway talent has been hired to

present a program of entertainment for the Woodbridge
High School Senior Prom to be held May 19 at The Pines,

Joard to Remove
Soil at HS Site

Metuchen.
According to Dr. C. I. Hutner, the chairman of the

citizens' committee which is helping to arrange this year's
affair In an effort to prevent the — —
youngsters from visiting night
clubs after the tfrom and especially
to prevent accidents, the annual
event "will be outstanding."

The entertainment was selected
yesterday at a meeting held yes-
terday. Attending were Dr. Hut-
ner. Dr. John P. tozo, high school
principal: Thomas O. Desmond,
vice principal, Miss Allda van
Slyke and Miss Margaret Morgan-
sen, of the High School faculty;
James McDermott, president of
the Senior Class and Miss Barbara
Olmo,' chairman of the prom com-
mittee. • ' '

A tentative schedule has been
arranged as follows: 9 to 11 P. M.,

e

County Tuberculosis and Health
League.

The schedule for today is a?
follows: Iselln Theatre, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin, 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.;
Tanglewood Lane and Colonla
Boulevard, Colonla, 7 P. M. to 9
P.M.

On Friday the trailer will be
stationed at the First Aid Build-
ing, Corrielle Street, Fords, 2 P. M.
to 5 P. M.; First Aid Building,
School Street, Woodbridge, 7 P. M.
to 9 P. M.

Harold J, Bailey, health Inspec-
tor, urges all adults In the area to
take advantage of this fr«e serv-
Ice. -No widrtestag tf' n'ece'stary
and all reports are confidential. K<
said everyone should be X-rayed
at least once a year so that diag-
nosis of possible tuberculosis can
be made while the disease is still
In its early stages before symp-
toms appear.

Shell to Honor
Sewaren Employes

SEWAREN—A service dinner
honoring Sewaren plant employees
of the Shell Oil Company with 10
or more years of service will be
held toni«ht at the Elizabeth Car-
teret Hotel. Elizabeth.

Quests will include officials from
the head office in .New York, the
New Yovk Division and the re-

Frances Concannon; fourth, Wil-
liam J, Catalans and Catherine
Olsen: fifth, Bernard F. Dunlgan
and Phoebe E. tevi; sixth. George
Del Grosso and Elizabeth Huber.

Second Ward, first district, Jo-
seph A. Sebesky, Margaret J. Rych-
lickl; second, Joseph Nemyo, Lydla
Schulack: third, Ernest J. Blan-
chard, Florence Quadt; fourth,
Bernard T, Dunn, Jr., and Eliza-
beth Pinter; fifth, Joseph Elko,
no petition for committeewoman;
Sixth, John Carol, R. W. Osborne,
Mrs. Fay Dickinson and Regina J.
Martinez; seventh, Charles T.
Morrison, Loretta Zimmerman;

tired employes.
•Employes w h o

awards will be;
will recefve

yeafsr A. Bait, -GT F. BoMke,
J. S. Bonk, H. N.' Hendricksen.
T. P. Kath, 8. Kuru'cz, H. R. Lar-
sen, R. E. McDonnell, T. F, Mur-
tash, E. L. Olsen, J.' Pokol, A, J.
Schuler, Jr., J. C Shine, W. T.
Smith, H. G. Smithies, A. J. Wil-
llambrecht, J. E. Zerrer.

Fifteen years: T. A. Burns, E. C.
Carstensen, P. A. Catano, A. Gore-

(Contlnued on Page 6-B)

,
g j , Matteo Oaiqp£ Joseph. C.

Duffy, Helen Thomffl, Theresa
BoWen; ninth, Leon L. Blanehard,
MM. Anna Mako; tenth, Joseph

(Continued on Page 6-<B)

Meyner Hits at GOP 'Bungling'
In Talk at First County Visit

WOODBRIDGE — Robert B.
Meyner, one of the four Demo-
cratic aspirants for the guberna-
torial nomination, renewed his
charges of "bungling" by,the State
administration in his first cam-
paign visit to Middlesex County
Sunday night In East Brunswick
Township.

Mr. Meyner was introduced by
Archibald S. Alexander, State
Democratic National Committee-
man.

The1 gubernatorial candidate
pointed to the "crime and cor-
ruption" in New Jersey "and
charged that the Bersen County-
Harold Adonis story had sone
from State Republican CJlmiim
Dickerson, to the attorney general
snd then to Governor Di'i||cc| "aid
they were' so excited trap.appt It
a secret for two years."' S ;

"Eventually," he sa l* $ • came
through the public prjjty<>ecftuse
of public pressure." „•£> •

The governor, he said, "apuoints
the attorney general and has 40
anecutives to help him &ow-
t where the responsibilityt
U"

The candidate aaia that If he is
!t«d governor he will appoW

jiest decent men to do tit*
)!"K» would make no promlMs

lie said, as to the method of ap-
pointments. "With good appoint-
ments," he concluded, "we can re-
store law enforcement that we can
be proud of.

Mr. Meyner also hit at the Re-
publican handling of the Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agencies,
distribution of cigarette taxes and
the pUKO iv,ue

Tickets Available
For Persons Fete

WOODBRirJGE — Tickets are
now available for the testimonial
dinner to be given May 20 at the
Craftsmen's Club, Green Street,
in honor of Cap,tain Benjamin
Parsons, organizer of, the Junior
Police Patrol, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Pat-
rick Boylan, principal of School
No. 1 and chairman of the ticket
committee.

The party Is being sponsored by
the Better Schools Association, the
PTAs and Home and School circles
and the school personnel of all the
public and parochial schools in the
Township.

Preliminary plans made by the
Sewaren Home and, School Circle
call fdrttve Junior-PeUee-fe fee
Sewareri School to attend as the
group's guests. It is expected lHat
other groups will follow the exam-
ple.

Other committee chairmen are
C. C. Bangert, speakers; Martin
Braun, principal of Port Reading
School, entertainment; Superin-
tendent of Schools, Victor C. Nick-
las, publicity; Mrs. Mary Largon,
Fords, dinner and decorations.
Other committee chairmen and
committee members will be art-
nounced next week. '

Mr. Boylan faid today that resi-
dents of the Township who wish to
attend should get in touch with
him as soon as possible as the
number of tickets available will b*
limited due to the size of the
Craftsmen's Club.

Cancer Society
Unit to Pay Call

WOODBRIDGE — Residents of
Woodbridge Township will have an
opportunity to see the latest, edu-
cation weapons of the American
Cancer Society, New Jersey Divi-
sion, when the new mobile unit
will be parked on School Street
near the corner of Main Street,
Monday.

Hostesses wl'l be on hand to an-
swer questions and to distribute in-
formational literature. The story
on how to detect cancer in its
enrly and most curable stage will
be told. Mrs. Gerard Dalton Is
chnU'man of the Woodbridge visit.

The mobile unit, which is
.equipped[with the latest facilities
for conducting an educational pro-
gram, is the gift of the Junior De-
partment of the New Jersey Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs.

dancing. Hors d'oeuvres and cold
soft drinks to be served; 11 P.M.,
to midnight, floor show< 12:15 to
1:13 P.M., buffet supper followed
by "coke hour" .and performance
of a professional dance team; 1:45
to 2:30, dance-contest and prizes;
2!3O to 3 A.M., dancing. Cold soft
drinks will be available through-
out the evening.

The floor show will consist of
Fred and Sledge, featured in "Kiss
Me Kate"; The Mirths of Radio
City Music Hall; Joe Rankin, fea-
tured In the Milton Berle TV
Show; Dietrich and Dianne, fea-
tured at the Latin Quarter.

Arrangements have been
to close off the Pines Bar from
ihe Ballroom, Interested residents
who would like to contribute t
the fund being raised to pay io
the entertainment, may send thei
checks to Dr. L'ozo at the High
School.

WOODBRIDGE-Howard Madl-

n, Township engineer, was en-
by the Board of Education

,o "lay out the correct grade" at

he proposed high school site, pre-

paratory to cutting down the rest

of the hill back of the football sta-

A large portion of the hill was
cut down under the direction of
Plersori & MacWllllam, former
Board architects, but water has
been draining onto the football
and baseball field, especially after
recent heavy rains, making it
practically Impossible to complete
the bast-ball field.

At a meeting attended by Alex-
ander Merchant, Mr. Madison and

Rights of Peopl
Ignored in Issue.
Senator Declares

WOODBRIDGE—As of today,
bingo, 50-50 clubs and raffles wrn>
banned today In Woodbridue
Township, along with the rest of
Middlesex County.

Police Chief Oeorge E. Keating
notified churohea and charitable
organizations—the only groups
that have been permitted to con-
duct bingo games In this munici-
pality—that they will no longer bo
able to sponsor the games.

This action came after a meet-
ing cjf police chiefs was called by
Prosecutor Alex Eber in New
Brunswick yesterday morning. The
prosecutor told the chiefs he would
hold them responsible for "viola-
tions of the law" and would indict
the chief of police or the officers
on the beats who fall to enforce
the law.

Mr. Eber said yesterday: "In
view of the recent explicit defini-
tion of the duties of the prosecutor
by the Supreme Court, until the
legislature, with the concurrence
of the governor, sees fit to modify
the-dutles of the prosecutors with
respect to social and charity gam-
ing such as bingo and rallies, I
have no oth<:; choice."

The prosecutor outlined to the
chiefs the Winne case decision in
which the «ourt held the prase-

Board members, it was decided
that Mr. Madison would lay out
the grade before any further soil
removal is authorized.

The district clerk was authorized
to write to the Middlesex Water
Co., requesting it install fire hy-
drants in the vicinity of the Inman
Avenue School site. Such requests
usually come from the Board of
Fire Commissioners, but the dis-
trict was abolished in that area,
However, there is an active fire
company.

RCA to Begin Tube Production
In Woodbridge Early in July

HARRISON—Initial tube manu-
facturing operations at RCA's new
Woodbridge installation will begin
early in July, civic, business, and
professional leaders of the town-
ship were, told today during a visit
to: the company's main tube plant
hi; Harrison.

The visit was arranged to enable
township leaders to meet the RCA
officials who will supervise the
Wobdbridge operation and to view
the type of production activities
that will be carried on there. The
Woodbridge building will be oper-
ated under the direct supervision
of the Harrison. plant manage-
ment.

Heading the Woodbridge delega-
tion was H. B. Quigley, mayor of

the township. R, T. Orth, vice.
president in charge of the Tube
Department of the RCA Victor
Division, Radio Corporation of
America, ,was host to the group.
J. A. King, Harrison plant mana-
ger, and A, E. Linton, Woodbridge
manufacturing manager, greeted
the delegation on arrival.

The July starting date for the
Woodbridge operation is Indicated
by construction progress, the visi-
tors were told. The outer brick
walls and the internal section walls
cf the new building have been
raised, and work is now progress-
ing on the erection of overhead
girders.

Construction is expected to be
(Continued on Page 6-B)

Get Previw of New Local Plant Operation

Fire Board Flays Phone
.Strike as 'Dangerous*

WOODBRIDGE — The tele,,
phone strike Is causing a situa-
tion dangerous to life and prop-
erty, according to a communica-
tion sent }y the Board of Fire
CommUslohers of District No. 1
to the Governor, trje Board of
Public Utilities snd the Bell
Telephone Company,

Meanwhile the, commissioners,
who paint out there have been
delays of 10-16 minutes In some
cases In reporting fires due to
the slow lervlce, urge residents
to try several methods In re-
porting a fire.

"We suggest," the Board
stated in a press release; "that
while yeu are trying to get a
phone message through to case-
of flre, that you al$o endeaver
to get someone to IO to the flre-
houM by auto. If you can't,
hav»' ofne of your prtghborn try
to get a call thrwih at tr.s

Pictured above on tile btepn u* the! Memorial Mun'.ulititl Ituiildlujt U the gi'uuK oS looal bu»m««men,
numbers of the clergy and civl)! leaders piiur to leaving for a trip through the HC'A {riant in Har-
rison. In the first row left to right: James (!. Wilson, Paul V. Murphy, Mayor Hugh B. Qnlgley, Fred
Buutciibach, Mrs. Vera Ryan and MM, Daniel Levy. Middle row, Victor C. Nlcklw, Harold Railey,
B«v. Earl Devanny, Charles 1. Alwuuuler, Howard Madlwu, William FiUjutiick, Cummlttjerajm John
Bfften, B*v. Samuel Nwberier. Top row; Michael J. Trainer, Rev. William Schmaus, Police Chief

E. Keating, Commltteeiuan Robert Deter, Al (Cohen, Commltteeiaan Peter SchroWt and Paul
penonntl manager of the KC A pUnt.

Bloodmobile Visit
Set lor April 27

WOODBRIDGE—The Red Cross
Bloodmobile Unit will visit Wood-
bridge April 27 from 1 to 7 P. M.,
at the Presbyterian Crurch on
Rahway Avenue.

Due to the telephone strike there
has been a great deal of difficulty
in making appointments with those
who previously have indicated
that they wished to donate blood
-an that date,,'-,,,.,

Howeyer, all possible means will
be employed to" overcome this diffi-'1

culty. However, if those who p
not receive' calls giving definite
appointments will come to 'Trie :
church during the hours of the
Bloodmobile unit's visit, every el-. , '
fort will be made to take care of
them with the least possible delay. .

A minimum of 150 pints is es-
sential in order to meet the addi-
tional requirements for blood to be .
made into gamma globulin which
will be used in the treatment of
polio. This serum will be available
this summer for use in case of an •
epidemic. Distribution will be
through the local Public Health
office.

Mrs. Mayfred L. Loveland, ex-
ecutive secretary, said today:
"Tills is an opportunity for every-
one between the ages of 18 and 60
to aid our men wounded in battle
in Korea and also to participate in
the fight against paralysis from
polio." i t .

HH|

Korean Veteran Chen
Welcome Home Party

COLONIXT-A welcome home
party was held for Sgt. George R.
Wlssm| of West Cliff Road at the
home of Mr. land Mrs. Robert
Schulz of Idlef lid Road in Nixon

Sgt. WlBsMg Is the htKsband o#
the former Miss Joan Raber. He is
home on a 30-day furloucli after
having spent 18 months in Korea
and Japan. Following his leave,
Sgt.' and Mrs. Wlsslng will leave
for White Sands. New Mexico,
Where he Will be stationed for the
next two ye&n

More1 than 80 guests attended
from N«*ai*, Cedar Grove, Hill-
side, Irvtagton, SpoUwood, Union

I and Colony.

cutor was the chief law enforce-
ment officer of the county nnd as
such was liable to Indictment for
facing to enforce all laws nnd to
see to It they are enforced by
chiefs of police.

The only bingo games that have
been conducted in the Township
in recent months were those spon- ,, •
sored by fit. James' parish, Wood- * ]
bridge, and St. Cecelia's parish,
Iselln.

Meanwhile, State Senator B. W.
Vogel hit at the Republican pnrty
in the state for "bad faith nnd
failure to recognize the right of
the people to decide this issue."

"This move," said the Senator,
"may cause a serious problem for
our school system. The binso
games helped to support pnrochjal
schools and it Is a serious blow lo
them considering the large capita!
outlays they have assumed."

Senator Vogel has submitted sev-
eral bills to legalize bingo in the
state tyt they were buried in com-
mittee.
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Rotary Sponsors
Benefit Concert

^ „

WOonni?IDOE —In order to
it!Ul up its scholarship fund for

.' -l-i-v pupils planning to go to
• ef.'p the Woodbrtdftnf Rotary
:IUT i : sponsoring a concert at
:e ;:i:',h schools Friday feVening.

".:•>]'! ?4. The Hutgers Qlic Club
'i\\ furnish the music. t*st year
::i» club gave a splendid propram

'(;!•(• a large stroup of entimsias-
• "i'isi? lovers. This yew Ids ex-

?c'"d that the singing will be bet-
:<T 'iian ever, and It is hoped the
ii.d nrv Till be proportlonntely

l.r.'ff-'- may be obtained at the
nor r: frum any Rotarlan. 'Head-
•i- i • r. project lire Mr. Lyman
•id*. VTi^-^rcsldent of Rofttry.snri
aji! I'ftyw. chairman cf th; ticket

!. ii: h its scholarship fund
'Vocitaridgs Rotary Club has
id several' young men and

i' n th reman colleges. At pres-
<-:v student is attending New
i iMj coV.ese by means of Ro-
insuls. With the money rcal-
f; um the concert, it Is hoped

fvcral more may be given
• -nrc.

.'• <ni'lrnt loan committee con-
lijt (if Mr. William Peterson of
,r$i ;'••;}" Brick, c.hi irman. Mr. T
'}{ I> rr, n.1, vtce-prlnclpal of
J% i ' :: r- Hi'h School, and Mr
.',*' NVk'ag, superintendent of

** " "' : -- -~

. 1 *

Avenel Junior Woman's
Club Electi Officers

AVfcNEL — The Avenel Junior'
Woman's Club held nomination

, and election of officers at a meet - '
Ing Tuesday evnlnn at thr horrp
of Uia June Novak, 83 Trinity!
Place.

The executive fcowd read flfci
final reports for the year 1952 t.V
53. The following were nominated
and elected to office: Miss June
Novak, president; Miss Mary I/»u
Oallson. vice-president; Mrs Carl

JGloskey. recording secretary and
Miss Vilma Ooir.bar, corrtspw:!-

K secretary.
The new president will an-

nounce her board of directors at
the next meeting to be hek! Apn;
28 at the home of the senior ad-
visor, Mrs. Thomas Markaus. 11
Harvard Avenue.

The Junlrrs will lend their n"*
president to the Atlantic City Con
fcrence on, May IB and 16. M ~
Oombar will be a deHatc :o the
conference and will ace-.m;>ar.-
the president.

Mauro Motors Opens New Showrooms

. Briegs
\ & Sons
will pay you

for your old
Topcoat or

I Overcoat
then you buy a new and
!))-to-date .topcoat from
our complete stock of .gab-
ardines, tweeds, shetlands
ti$i& worsteds, priced from

*;i7-5o to 169-so
11 garments collected will

flp distributed by a Nation-
| l Agency, "THE AMERI-

CAN RELIEF FOR KO-

4, INC.",, headed: by
^ouglas Fairbanks. This
qjfTer is limited and may be

ithdrawn soon.
I

i IMITH ITMIT COA. KIN*

fERTH AMBOY

FUEL PARKING LOT

At Rear of Store

Youth Week Plans
Set By Committee

WOODBRrDOE—Dr. Cyril Hut-1
rjer, chairman of the Jewi<* Youth
Week presided at the meMine of i
the committee held at the Wood-i
bridge Jewish Community Center.'

The following representatives o! j
he various youth proups attended:

Bill Platt, Leroy Dubrow, Leonore
Frankel. Stars of David; Marion j
Schusslcr, Thea Chodosh. Young]
Judea; Philip Shore. Stuart Tur- •
ner. Adath Israel Juniors. i

Those also on the committee are.
Dr and Mrs. Samuel Bernstein,
Jerry Fertij; and Al Patnoi.

May 3 will mark the beginning
an activated week for the

youths as nominations will be
nade at a mass meeting that day
for the different offices held by
adult members of the Sisterhood
and the Men's Group.

Camaaignlng w i l l continue
' hroughout the week until :May 10
•*hen the election will be held.
The leaders of the individual
youth groups who will be in charge

the election are Mrs. Julius
Zack, Stars of David; Mrs. Joseph
?chleslnger. Miss Lois Sajnson,
Youn£ Judea, and Jack'Turner,
*dath Israel Juniors and chairman
of this committee.

The events which have been
Planned for Youth Week. May 17- j
?4 are May 17, athletic day, Ben-j
iamln Kantor, chairman; May 18.'
Sisterhood board meeting, with
elected youth officials, Mrs. Wil-
liam Samson, chairman; May 21,
Men's board meeting with elected
youth officials, Dr. Isadore Rab-
Inowitz, chairman; May 22, Oneg
Shabbat and installation of offi-
cers, Mrs. Benjamin Weisenfeld,
'halrtnan; May 23 social evening
Mrs. Cyril Hutner, chairman;

ray 24: Father and Children's
Branch.

The Stars of David are in charge
of the Youth Week publications
and LOIE Samson in charge of
publicity.

Disabled Veterans
Install Officers

WOODBJUDGE — Woodbridge

Township Memorial Chapter No.; ft

SB. Disabled American Vetern
ird Its Ladies Auxiliary held

St. Cecelia's Holy Same Plans
Communion Breakfast, May 3ri\
the' church recreation hall ^Ch

for the members as ushers at

S
James O. Paike. past national

ilcm;'.y chief of staff, Instilled the
following officers: Edward T.
Walsh J r . commander; Bamrtt

senior vice commander;

William C. O'Neill,
N^iiy. Art LeTellier,

Belz and Charles
will mate
»t the next

i . i , , , i . . v •, .,< . i i . . c . i i i , . » c | . • . . . ' i .i a n o . . i i i i i , . i i ' i . . . . . i i i. . I . . . ' < : : ' i . . ' . i a u m • « • n i r »

showrooms in Ambny Avenue, at formal rcrcmon ps dedit ititic Hie new Chrysler-Pljmouth Apeney.
In the frr.nl row are Anpelo Manr». secretin'; Wuilnm Shantrv. the niiij-or. Salvatcre Mauro, vice-
presid'iit; Micliael Muuro, Sr., president. In the r.-m arp A. I). Valentin*. Jr., service representative
of th? (Trroier Company: William Kousjh, salps reprpsentalivf of the corporation: Committe«maii

Il Chif G i

Mapping a Career
"My son, you are not diligent at

your books."
l"To speak the truth, father, I

think it's dangerous to know too
much, A prize fighter walks away
with mebbe a million dellars, while
a college professor can't afford, the
price of a ringside seat."

•WOODBRIDGE — Mi-s. Ralph
Deuutsch, chairman of the Inter-
national Relations Committee of
the School No. 1 PTA has an-
nounced that a chartered bus will
leave at 8:45 Tuesday morning,
April 21. from the school for a trip
to the United Nations Headquar-
ters.

Rules for visitors set down by
the United Nations limit groups
to JO persons and Mrs. Deutsch
urges that all members and their
friends who want to make the tEip
contact her or their PTA president
immediately for seat reservations.

The economic and social council
meeting is oil the agenda for AprU
21 and after a 15 minute briefing
on the delegates and the use of
earphones by a AAUN volunteer
the Kroup will be seated by 10:15
A general background talk on the
organization find activities of the
United Nations will be given'at'
11; 15. Since restaurant facilities
sire net available to visitors until
1:45 the Kroup wilPvisit the Inter-
national Gift Shop where the ark
and crafts of many nations are on
sale, prior to luncheon in the
Delegates Dining Room.

Following l u n c h e o n , Mrs
Deutsch has made arrangements
for a guided tour of the United
Nations Headquarters to include
tihe main points of interest, wlulf
admission to the sessions are free
there is a nominal group rate ol
75 cents per person for the tour
which lasts about an hour.

Visitors may take their cameras
and they will be shown where they
may or may not „ snap pictures
An eventful educational day i'
planned. This is not a fund raisinr
project for the PTA but merely p
method to acquaint club member;
with the extensive machinery
operating for the peace of th'
world, located a scant 45 minuter
away from Woodbridge. Fw fur-
ther information on reservation'
contact Mrs. Ralph Deutach at
Woodb'rldge'8-0695.

Kobt-rt Deter, Lmvnnce Campion. Police Chirf Gitt'tr K. Keating'." MUhac'l'j.' Trainer, \ R. Brrcbi.
reslminl manager .or the Chrysler Corporation aid S. J. Vordrramc, Plymouth (Ulstrlot manager.

Fullerton Sees
Forbes as Winner

PTA Plans Visit To
UN Headquarters AVENEL PERSONALS

By Mrs. David Davis
15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel
Telephone WO-S-0452J

Airman Third Class William
Franklin, 29 Yale Avenue, has com-
pleted his basic training at Samp-
ion Air Force Base and has been
transferred to Sheppard Field Air
Force Base at Wichita Falls. Texas,
where he will take up mechsnical
engineering.

Ira Rhodes has returned to Polk
Air Force Base, Fort Bragg, N. C,
after visiting his
mother, Mr., and

father and
Mrs. Robert

Ornamental Railings Custom Made

EDWARD KOHLER
40 Willry Street, Woodbridge
73 Fifth Street, Port Reading

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0155-R

Give Your

Car This...

r

SPRING *
LUBRICATION SPECIAL

• -H

t
HUP KllP THAl"NM CAR" PtftFORNtANCt

Cappel Motors, Inc.
i

vi .jar ' • - - • i—i^-1

Authorized Ford Dealer
~ OPEN EVENINGS i -

8JUTH gl'BEET PERTH AMBOV
P. A. H

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:

•Lubricate chassis

' completely ' '

•Change'engine oH iJ il

•Check transmission and

differential lubricants

•Check battery and

connections

"•Check and adjust fan

and generator belts

•Check and tighten

radiqtor hose connections

Rhodes, 52 Burnett Street.
Wayne and Frank Brecka,

Woorfbrldge, spent several days
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brecka, 40 Livingston
Avenue.

Robert Mazzur, a student at
Rutgers University, has resumed
his studies after spending a week
*ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank1 Mazzur, 10 Lenox Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Franklin.
21 Yale Avenue, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Frank-
in, Dallas. Pa., over th« weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loughran.
Iff' Madison Avenue, and Mrs.
George Bingham were dinner
?uests of, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
irocker, CrantoW. :•••:

Mrs. Frank • Mazzur, 10 Lenox
A"venuc, is'tirsurgfffal patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer and
•cms. Robert and Richard, have
•eturned home from an extensive
our of Washington, D. C, and

Virginia. On their return they |vent
:o New London, Conn., where trey
visited at the Coast Guard Acade-
ny which is Mr. Bryfer's Alms'
Vlater.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Barr, 72
Harvard Avenue, had as weekend

uests his father, Edwin Barr o/
Newark, and Mrs. Margaret Win-
ner of SajTeviUe.

Mrs, J. Herczeg and her four-
month-old daughter, Jo Ann, 11
Chase Avenue, traveled by plane
to El Pas, New Mexico, Saturday
April 11, to join her husband who
s stationed at an Army training
center.
" Mrs. Nevin Bierly. Belfonte, Pa.
formerly of Avenel, j& spending
several days visiting at the homi
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, 53
Meinzer Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Warman
and daughters, Kay an,d Doris
have returned ^after visiting, in
Harrlsburg and Eebanon^ Pa., with

(Mr. *ad Mrs. George Whiieley
attended the wedding 'of Miss
Gloria Brown and"Milton Kreisme;
in South Amboy on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Demko, for
merly of Woodbridge, have taken
up new residence In Avenel Street

Mrs. Alex Gregus, 40-B Smith
'Street, entertained at a demon
stration party a<t her. home Friday
evening. Guests present were Mr;
Maynard Winston, Mrs. Mary B
Lee, Miss Margaret Gregus, Mrs
Sue Brower, Mrs. Matthew! Quin
Ian. Mrs. LeRoy Gates, Mrs, Davi<

WOODBRIDGE—At a dinner
meeting of Republican officials and
workers held Tuesday, W. Hawarc
Fullerton, Republican municipal
chairman and an early Forbe?
leader, stressed the importance ol
having strong Republican candi-
dates both on a local and state
level if the Republican party is to
win in November. Mr. FullertDn
highlighted the strong points of
Senater Forbes that have made
him "the choice of the rank and
file Republican voters." Fullerton
expressed his confidence in vic-
tory for botn uic o^atc and the lo-
cal slates in November.

Mayor Louis StaffeTli, muncicipal
chairman of Middlesex Boro and
Republican organization campaign
manager for Forbes, told the Re-
iublican leaders that "Senator

Forbes is determined to strengthen
,he Republican party by bringing
he whole Republican slate to vlc-
ory in November and then to con-
•entrate on building the party in
hose counties where the assistance
>f the state house is needed." Staf-
elll added that "Forbes believea
•he Republican organization must
seek out the needs and wishes of
,re rank-&nd-flle Republican vot-
ers and reflect their will in our
party. .plaAIorm and policies, ya
eandl)iate,:can control enough votes
with political patronage and prom
ises to win an election when the
sublic is aroused against such ac-
ions. However, t he Republican
:eam can and will win in Novem-
ber by re-establishing the confix
dence of the serious-minded vot-
rs in the Republican party by

nominating 8enator Forbes on
April 21," Staffelll added that our
opportunity to bring Middlesex

ounty Into the Republican col-
umn can be realized in November
now that the Republican and in
dependent voters are taking such
an intense interest in Senator
Forbes candidacy just as they did
in President Eisenhower.

Staffelli stated that "Senator
Forbes as our neighbor from Som
erset has long expressed his dê
sire to work closely with the Mid
dlesex Republican organization in
order to buijd the county into a
strong and •winning unit that coul
break the Democratic stronghol
so long in exlstance.

Arthur Carlson, mayoralty can
didate, and Joseph Rhodes, Thin
Ward candidate also addressed th
gathering. Julius E. Izso, .Town
ship campaign manager, preside^
as master of ceremonies.

rady. past state commander; | Bcarce. past N. J. senior vice cora-
-elenKager.N.J. senior vice com-; mander: Dr A. Leo Kahn, com-
mander; Jetta Carberry, N. J. jun-1 mandar of Millburn Chapter,
or vice commander; Oaetana Pe-j The Ladies Auxiliary presented
ronaccl, department conductress: j the Chapter with a check for »500

to be used for the Building Fund.
Ground breaking ceremonies for
the building will be held on Sat-
urday, April 25th at 2 P.M., on

ancv McSpiritt, past state com-
mander; Ann Loewinsohn, it, S.

. A.V. S, chairman: Jean Thom-
on, commander of Elizabeth
uxlllary; Emily Kager, state his-

CARROLLTON, M i s s . . — Ec
Chapman rode a mule 25 miles U
report for pre-induction examine
tion after he had received his draf
notice.

Davis and Mrs. Boltzer, the flem
onstrator. The door prize was #01
by Mrs. Quinlan. Other prizes wer
won by Mrs, Gregus and Mlsi
Gregus.

Karen and John Clark, Wood
bridge, spent the weekend -with
•their grandpartnts, Mr. and Mil
Frank Demko, JArenel Street.

Orchid Promenade Judges

Ernie Kovac», »tar of WCBS IV's daily early morning "Knvaci
Vnliiplted" WTWH and the program'* featured vocalist, Edith
Adauu, will bend the judgr'u luinmltW (ur the 18th annual Or-
chid Propienade on the Asbury I'ark Boardwalk Eiwlcr Sunday.
Mta Adanw 1* also currently io-j*Urr«4 opposite UosulUkl itwmtt
in the new Broadway hit, "VI'underfill Town."

Ruby H Lakatos. junior vice oom- j which elections will be held,
Oeorge J. Bllawsky. i A r p p o r , by the various commit-
Paul Stec. chaplain: tee chairmen on the St. Paine* s

Frederick Chase, adjutant: George. d a n c e ]1Pid last month revealed
Christie swgeant at arms: Walter > t l i B t thr dance was » huire suc-eis*.
Stec officer of the (Jay; Dav-; Members we re piven a special
Mah'ron. three-year trustee: rrediof thanks for their part in
-hnse two-year trwtee and Wai-i t.,!s affair a surcess as follows.

rStec one-year trustee. \ John .Asanio. tickets; Jfhn BBC-
Th«. following memberB of the!sk»y and Johh Marren, pat am.

uxil ary were installed with State! Art LrTcllier. floor romml"^
mmander E. Marion Farkt as George Devlin, coat room. Jaaw

stalling officer: Adeline Thomp- R t a v . 1 * . Uqutd " W ^ S
,n commander; Vilma SidotS,; Mike Bachowski. decorations, John

enior vice commander; Florence,BeK finance
ega. junior vice commander:
!vangeline Russell, chaplain;
hirley Wesch, treasurer; E. Msr-
n Parke. historian; Florence
avelerro, conductress; BarbaTa
iullock, assistant conductress:
slher Horvath, sergeant at arms.
John W. Bills, National Service

officer served as master of cere-
wnies. The following distin-
uished guests were present: JUB-
ne Grosvenor, national executive j

been formulated fot this
communion breakfast to i)(.
In the new school cafetori:,
the 8:00 A. M.'mass, Sunday
3. The principal speakers « :

Tommy Henrlch and Geoiu. V-
weisn, former Yankee baibi.,•.
and Father DrL«oll of thp R,,,,
fonso Retreat House, West Kn
view of the program fqr the in,
inst, all members attending :

been UTged to limit the at?e nf •
sons attending to Insure nn •,,--
tlve audlefice fpr the speaki-

Art LeTelller, William o :
nnd Georg* Devlin were c)»,.,,
a committee of three to iv;,
the posslblHty of starting a C;,
lie Library to be maintained
subscription basis.

' • ! , -

Geoifie Devlin was appointed
chairman ;f St. Cecelia's Nocturnal
Adoration and will give a report

vice commander: Frank Lnewin-
schn, ttate horpitel chatman:
John Brady, s'ftte deputy inspec-
tor: Howard Grosvenor. p.
mander Edison Chapter;

com-
Charles

Troast-for-Governor
Club Formed in hvlin

lln
—The newly-forai.

for Troast Governor Clu

man
McSpiritt, past state commander:
James F. Patten, state judge advo-

d fcate; Harry
ommitteewoman: Madeline M . J R a h w a y

Hoeft, commander of
Chapter: Raymond

uy, p
Freeman Street, Woodbridge, near

orian; Peter Kager, N. J. junior!the railroad.

Sunday at the home of Dav;!
cola, Greet Street, »nd compii
plans for Primary Day.

Mr. Nicola announced Hi
polntment of members to tr-
ecutlve committee as rollo*
bert Haddad, Mr. and Mis ;

bert Bitter, Mr. and Mrs ,;
Mastandrea, Miss Mary (;.,;
Miss Betty Wohttrt, Miss ]
Bennett, Harold Hanna, n .
Kalmch. John Capraro, Mi
Mrs. Herbert Williams, Mis
Nicola, Mrs. Salwa Shohfl
Katrakos, Victor Katen, Mr
Mrs. Robert Short.

VOTE FOR

FOR

CORONER

Middlesex

County

Primary

Election

Tuesday

April 21

LEON GERITY

A WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP DEMOCRAT
Paid for by Campaign Commit!

Do you pay your bills
by CHECK or CASH?
« If you'rfe one of those folks who's learned'the advan-
tages of our special checking account, your checkbook
enables yo*u to pay bills by mail, to carry funds without
risk pf loss or theft, to keep an accurate account pf exr
penses through check stubs,'and get a receipt for'tvery
purchase In the form of a cancelled check, If you SttU n p
the risk and inconvenience of paying by cash, wefflfge you
to come in and get details on a checking accounotoday!

Have You Tried llw Convenience of Our fcilffc Teller?

FIRST BANK (-.s
TRUST COMPAW

SM,HI ANu MArii

HtkfH AMbGV, Nk.'
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der-Grace Wedding Rites
med in St. James Church

(lancet FibtA Head
Named for Avcnel

...if I DOE—Miss Margaret Ann Grace, daughter
!,"MIS John Joseph Grace, 177 Grenville Street

,:,;. 1,,-uic of Stewart Anthony Schoder, Jr., son of
\l,-; Stewart Schoder, 588 Barron Avenue, Sattlf-

y'mw' Church. Rev. Norbert E. McGowan, OSB,
uncle of the bridegroom, performed the

',.,,-,mony .and ofllci-
M;i,,ll!il mass. He also!

, , i Dieting. A wedding
'. ,,,-irt at Oak HI11S

„" urn was given In
..' IHT father, wore A

,n ( | n

law. She
mjNS:il marked wlLh a

y Ellen G r i f , sister
v w;is maid nf lmnor
l l [ ; , . s only 'nffenriant.

:,;l|lri K'.)VJI\ Of (M'L'Uld
• ,i"' mid a flowered .-up
i ;, bouquet of white

.ujence F. Crtrroon. New
.',.rv"d at bent mnii. and
-,. Kilwiird N. Connor,
,„! Frank P. Conrrr.
M Y., cousins of the

MIP ,;f Wnw Jersey Onl-
, Mien. Mrs. 8ehntf»r, ,Ir..
,:• of the

.,: r.u'ulty. Her
,:it.' of St. Peter's Pre-
.-•,-hool. Jersey City and
,, University. He Is as.so.
:i Stmvru-t, Warren and
•.,i-|inratlnn, New York
•, (ii the board of povcr-
.,- New York Georgetown

; \[|-.. Schoder are now
-,, iri|i to Bermuda. On

r l , ihi'j' will make their
ivrlfield Villnfie. Me-

HiU> Hold
lor Deborah Pfeiffer

[ U • T'K'infant dauRlitcr of
;,l MV;. Daniel Pfeifler, 18

; ,; Avrmic, was christened
'. .••. n,iiisc, by Rev. Arthur L.

held in Our
w Lutheran

, p . ' i ' s were Mr. and
,V.!!:LIIII Yuia, Point Plcus-

i';v;ttCr is the fnrraer Don-

1'luirfii )lr'i\'

AVENEL
8fhlhtt*r( 55 Yale Avenue,
b«!n named chairman of- the 19B3
Crtnccr Drjve In Avetttl. The cfltn-
JMilun will stnrt In the three sec-
tions of Avenel with this issue of

Mr., Mrs. Demm Mark j
Silver Anniversary

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Demas of 25 Higliway, Woori-
l)rl(i(?e, Were guests of honor st a
surprise buffet supper. Saturday liv
(ibirervancfc of thflf t*6my-fifth
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thnlss of
Archnine] Avenue, sister and

Elizabeth n/d moved to Wood-
brlctefe e l m years ago. They are
owners or the Orchard CflWru.

«irs. pemns Is the former Mary
KllmkoJ Guests cftme frr>n> Me-
tuchon.lpialnfleld. Westfleld. New-

wuer msiea ncr IMJHI- : ̂ k. EHAbeth. Maplewond, Roielle
follows: chairman ofjEnrfc, I s p \ [ n ' L i n d r n ' Kearny and

~?o\onl

t h e Wood bridge Independent-
Lender.

"Avennl has admirably supported
the past drives of the Cancel
Fund," "Mrs. Hchlatter stated "ant1

we fefl confident that this year
the (tntil will be doubled." So when
a member of the drive committe
comes to seek a contribution
please <iive what you can."

Mrs. fchlatter listed her com-
mittee
the P : ' h District, ..
Mitchell, 15 Harvard Avenue, as-
listed hy co-chalrmnn, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rellly, Mrs. William Carter
and Mrs. Stephen Mnrkulln:
chilrman of the Second District,
Mrs. James' Hopler, 27 Madison
Avenue, assisted by co-chairman,
Mrs. Peter MapRanelli. Chairmen
of the Sixth District, Mr. Charles
SavaRfi, assisted, by co-chairmen,
Mrs. Elmer Dragos and Mr. Wil-
liam Moran.

Coin boxes will 'fle placed In all
the business establishments in the
Avenel area and a oommerclal
committee will round out the cam-
paign drive.

Archnine] Avenue, sis
btother-in-lnw at Mrs.
\vrre heats to ?o/uests at
into Civ In CluW;

The; Demy4 were rranied

Hadassah Chapter
To Install Slate

To II ed /\MI?V Man

WOODBRinOE Elabnralv

preparations for the annual In-
strtllatton to be held May 4 at 7
P. M.. at the Woodbridun Jewish
Community Center are belli? mad:-'

IVIKS. STKU'AIIT SCHODER, JR.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
WOODBRIDGE - Trenton Dio-

cesan Council of.Catholic Nurses
announces its first communion
breakfast Sunday at 9:30 A, M. at
St. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing,,Trenton. Most Rev. Blsh-
cp George Ahr will preside and
Rev. TheodoJe Opdenaker will be
principal speaker. Reservations

, , U I , .., „ , may be made by calling Miss Mar-
c.nwnover, Miami, Fla. garet Dunn or St. Joseph's Home

Avenel Girl Serves
As r.(itnPrn Club Model
AVENEt—Miss Janice D^agoset

Avenel, smiled prettily for almost
three hourrf of posing for the Union
County Camera Club at its meet-
ing at Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth,
tfhile Eld Scharf arranged the
lighting and. some 35 shutterbugs
snapped dozens of photos of the
>retty model,

Mr. Scharf is a special demon-
trator for a flash bulb manufac

GET READY . . .

Uefblun tjjji/'I* (xntfiti tb">

'Poverty Social'
Set lor April 22

TSFXTN—The Ladies1 Auxiliary
of Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1
met at the Green Street firehouse
with Mrs. Andrew Llsclnskl, pre-
sirtifte. Two new members, Mrs.
Ollie Foley and Mi's. William Cros-
by were welcomed Into the auxili-
ary.

Plans were outlined for a "Pov-
erty Social' to be held at the flre-
house on April ,22. Mrs. Qeorge
Sedlak, chnlrmsin. requested that
all prizes be In her hands by to-
morrow. It was voted that each
member bring one article of
canned goods used in a prize bas^
ket, the canned goods also to be
delivered to Mrs. Sedltfk by to-
morrow. Members were Invited to
bring their friends to trie "Poverty
Social."

Mrs. Andrew Llsclnskl, Mrs. Or-
. In BOTV. Mrs. Daniel Reynolds,
Mrs. William Kn6tt and Mrs. Ro-
man Maykowskl w.111 represent the

Demas t,y n n m-uye committee of mem
1(1 Cn!" bers or WoortbrldKe Chaptrr o[

HsdftRSflh.
' n Reservations fcr mrmbcM and

their iuests must be made hy Apri
26 With Mrs. PMrl WiiiDgrail or
Mrk H1»mRn Ballon.

Mrs. Harold Schiller, rptirntinn,
will be assisted by Mrs. Fred lfcnttf-
man, entertainment; Wtrs. Henry
Winter ahtl Mrs, Lester Grossman,
decorations and rorsapes; Mrs.
Milton Simkin and Mrs. Al Cohen.'
program; Mrs. Carl Deutsch; din-
rfer aiftl Mrs. Nathan Duff.'pub-
licity.

Mrs. Henry Winter, membership
clialrmnn of the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah is col-
labdratinn with Mrs. David Gut-
man on the installation ceremony
The later, the retiring president
of the local group, will serve as
installing officer.

PAGE THRtt

School No. 1 PTA to Sponsor
Youth Talent Show on May 2nij
WOODBRlDdE--Plans have been completed by Scfttffl

Nn 1 P T A for the Youth Talent Show to br held in thfc
High School Auditorium Saturday, May 2, at 8:15 P. If

Those wishing to participate wtll be auditioned toda*
and tomorrow from 3:30 to 5 P M. in School No 11 Audi-
torium and talent will be selected on the basis of presents'
Htm mid accomplishment. jRiidttlon..ftt the imisle mint W

Ml ' 'hnol rlilldren in the town-!i' i r v l d"l by the contesUnt Mim

ship .m. mvlt.,1 to enter a» eon-i J- F r f t " ) t e " ' . l e l l 5 3 J , *'** ^
nue. who h»S bwn vlcrted as tni

iMinni, Thosr from the afternoon , r ( . 3 m w , n i A , will .rranxf fw 1
s(".siim in the hl(th school wlxhlng ifhenrsiil with any cant«t*nt tfto pariielpnt" can arrange tnr an
nudlilrm after S P.M. on the same

nntlfylns School No. 1dnv= hy
r.fflce.f l

A victrolh and a piano sceom-

she is notified ahead of lime
J u d m for the audition wiil be

Mrs E. Buriu. chairman. Mrs. R.
Randolph. Mrs. E. Kilimer. Un.
P. Urban. Mrs H Warner. Un,

panlst will be available at the 'wtn. SUum and Mrs. H. BrwJy.

mrer, and he explained the tech-
niques of Klamortzinic photos by
means of "painting with light."
He Illustrated each Instruction
With a series of changeable lights.

The next meeting of this club
Will be held Wednesday, April 22.
8:15 P. M., at the Park's Admini-
stration fiulldins. and amateur
photographers are always wel-
!ome.

Republican women are already
planning wide vote drive for '54

Auxiliary at a card social spon-
sored by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Woodbrldge Fire Co. No. 1.
Mrs. Marie Cooper, chairman of
the special project reauested that

Ckssoj 1943 Makes
Pluns for Reunion

WOODBRIDGE—Alvin Rymsha
Colonia, chairman of the reunion
of the Class of 1943, Woodbridse
Hlgh_SchooJ,to be held May 23 at
The Pines, announced today that
questionnaires have been sent to
members of the class.

Any class member who has not I
received his questionnaire is asked
to get in touch with Mrs. Ronnie
Lahavich Houser, 476 Mereline
Avenue. All returns must be made
by May 5.

¥he commltte* is experiencing
dtmoulty in getting in touch with
12 meVnbevS of the class as follows;
Mar thaMazur , Thelma Leigh,
Michael Federako, Geraldine Bor-
Campbell. Irene Muchinski, Ivy
Campbell, Irene Muchniski, Ivy
Jensen, Stanley Sorensen, Ethel

the members make all returns to
her no later than May 23.

After the meeting, a sacial was
held with Mrs. Theodore Allen In
charge of hospitality. Refresh-
ments,were supplied by Mrs. Allen
and Mrs. Lisclnskt, Mrs. Ltscinskl
won the dark horse. The next
meeting will be held at the fire-
house May 13 at 8 P. M,

Hyers, Betty Morrlssey and Mildred
Hall. If anyone knows the present
addresses of these members of the
class it would be appreciated if the
information was forwarded to Mrs
Houser.

Retailers seek to halt manufac
turers cut in discounts.

Mift.s I.H.l.lilN liKHitiS
WOOimRWC.K — Mr. and

Mm. John J. Orcfcus, fl« Cnlry
IStrcrt, announce the rn-jiKt-
mpnt nf (heir daughter, l.lllhn,
to Richard J, rriRVfiry, A N,
I'. S, Navy, Milt <>r Mr, and Mrs.
Stephen .1, I'nirvary, 74 Oley
Street.

Miss Grextift Is a sonlnr at
VVoedbridge High School. Her
fiance i: a graduate nf St. Mary's
High School, Perth Ambuy,
Class of 1947. Prior to his en-
listment, Mr. Unrvary was em-
ployed by the United States
Postal Department. He Is now
stationed at Lakehiirst Naval
Air Station, Lakehurst,

Post Card Campaign Set
For Malcolm S. Forbes
WOODBRIDGE—At the regular

meeting of the Forbes For Gover-
nor Club of Woodbridge, Arnold
S.' Graham, chairman, outlined a
post card campaign to be carried
out within the next few days In
behalf of Senator Malcolm S.
Forbes, gubernatorial candidate.

Mr. Graham strongly empha-
sized the Importance of the pri-
mary vote In the coming election.
The post cards will carry the slo-
gan "Let's Clean Our House by
electing the aggressive and sin-
cere candidate Malcolm S. Forbes
to represent the" people of the state
of New Jersey in the forthcoming
November election."

im

PLAN IT NOW!
(Jioosc From Our Complete \M\\

'I 'p in or call for the folders of your choice.

i i iiia Thousand Island Cruises
Bermuda
Nassau
Mexico
West Indies
Cape Cod—New England
Europe

TOURS BY AIR OR SHIP
Economy or DcLuxe

i in- All TriWel and Cruise Information, See . . .

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
rikuitil

(Niii:il P a r k s

-.icni Canada

inn Canada
;dfiiay Kiver Cruises
it Likes Cruises

Today-as a/ways

FLAGSTAFF

A & M GARDEN SUPPLIES
1166 Green Street • Iselin, N. J.

Metuehen 6-il46 or 6-1886-M

• FLOWERS • PLANTS
• SI1RUBS • TOOLS
• GRASS SEED
• FERTILIZERS
• MANURE • LIME
• TOL> SOIL

A Sincere
THANK YOU

for the wonderful reception given

last Saturday to the opening of our

new Chrysler-Plymouth Showroom

and Service Department. We were

overwhelmed by the number of peo-

ple who so kindly stopped In to wish

us well.

We have endeavored to provide a

Showroom, and equipped our Service

Department, to give you the best

possible service. To us, you are the

most important people in the world,

and whenever we can be of service

to you, come in, any time; youil find

us glad to see you.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
Your Chrysler •Plymouth Dealer

611 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE
WO-8-1651

\ i HiniilMF, Vrlrudly Trnvrl

HUIUKT STKKKT PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

••'.".I Amarit ' j )uJ<iu-^x. s I . T m t l A « £ o ! * ' . - ' ? % .

li i i inr or International Air Transport A»«'n

HkWIII

AT THE FACTORY

Molded Fashions

.CLEARANCE
SALE

SAVINGS to 50;;
ON

• SUITS
• TOPPERS
• COATS
•RAINpOATS
0 Girls' COATS

SPRING
SPECIAL
APR. 15-30

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

ALL DAY SAT.
SUNDAYS

H A . M . - 4 P . M .

Hurry!'Hurry! Our Stock h
(-oing Fast at New Low Prices!

s SWEATERS AND
PLAIN SKIRTS

Brought In Store

SANITONE
CLEANED

RED. 55c

COPPOLA
TAILORS

106 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. Wo. 8-1735

ROBERT B.

EYNE
Democratic Organization Candidate

For GOVERNOR

CAN WIN IN NOV.
H£RE?S WHY . . . . t _
ROBERT MEYNER CAN AND WILL
TALK SENSE TO ALL THE PEOPLE ^
ON ALL THE ISSUES
As Minority Leader in the Senate, he:

(1) Fought the vicious CrOP caucus rule.
(2) (Opposed the Republican Administration's appropriation bill be-

cause it Hid not provide sufficient funds to educate the children of New
Jersey and because the Administratkki diverted highway funds in an
effort to achieve a balanced budgtet. • ,

(3) He led Democratic opposition to toe ireappointment of Walter
Winne as prosecutor of Beifgen-County, w n n e 'ha's since been indicted
for nonfeasance in office.. ' f

in 1951 he was the first to introduce a resolution in the Senate creat-
ing a State Crime Commission to investigate the breakdown of law en-
forcement in the State.

In this election it is important to nominate a candidate who can and
will discuss the issueis with all the people of New Jersey. This year the
people of New Jersey want a change. Bob; Meyner's two-fisted campaign
will bring victory to the Democratic Party in November.

Meyner retently said: "We tneed Democratic rule in New Jersey
government. Ten years of evasive Republican tactics have yet to produce
for us; j . . •* I !

1. Elimination of crime and'Corruption, . ' ,
2. An equitable tax systeb,
3. Essential.state a,id for local school systems,
4. Full utilizatiqA of motor vehicle funds for highway purposes,

i ^. Elimination of basement rule through the use of the vicious
caucus system.- • f

e. (teVdrhraent »y the #ce<5tittve and legtaiatlve departftiKiiW
rather than by authorities."

'VI

ROBEBT B. MEVNEE

•VETERAN

•STATESMAN

FOR 'BOB' MEYNER - TUESDAY
(Fald for by UMcilMts County Orgmlutttt PM»»trM» far
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joint Installation
Held By VFW Post

AVENBL--Joint installation of
the Avmcl Memorial Post and the
Ladir; Aiivilinry-to VFW Post 1764
was hold Sunday at Jhfe Maple
Tiff Farm • , : '

Post officers installed' "were:
Commander. Frank Zjj^hijjf sen-

Refreshing as Sftrinfi Itself

ior vjrr commander, Ed HUF-

balui: q ^
ben. Jr.: chaplain. RwkaTri R
Jamos; throe-year trustee Robert
Lewi*: nri'utnnt. John F. OsthofI;
post, sun.'eon. Nicha'.ns Toft. 3rd;
guard. Hf-rbe-r: Hanson; officer of
the day, Prank Colararro.

The installing officer was .Past
Eigrlit.li District Commafiripr Rob-
ert McCutchpon of Sayrevillc
MasU'r of Ceremonies was Past
Eiph'h TJisti-ict Commander Alfred
German. Past guest1; were EiRhth
Di'tr;'•' Commander Floyd Bross:
Pn.'-r County Council Commander
J WeiriemeytT: Kiphth District
Inspector Russell Shields: Eighth
District -Junior Vice Commander
Paul Kelt. County Senior Vice
Commanrlrr H. Blitz and Com-
manrler-c'.ect Michael Baka of
Pos! No. (ifi3.

Ge'ii-KP B. Morean Post 226.
Baynnn", installed the following
auxiliary officers: President, Mrs.
Ck>c—i> Gnssawav; senior vice
president: Mrs. William Cedar:
junior vice president. Mrs, Pearl
Clark; treasurer. Mrs. Joseph
Schneider: secretary. Mrs, John F.
Ostlvifl: chaplain, Mrs. James J.
O'Brien; conductress. Mrs. Flora
Rac Bird; three-year trustee, Mrs,
Joseph Sul'.o: one-year trustee,
Mrs. Ella Linn: patriotic instruct-
ress. Mrs. Albert Fischer, and his-
torian, Mrs. Edward Husband.

Installing officrr was Mrs. Mary
Thorn, past eighth district presi-
dent. She was assisted by Mrs.
Ursulla Freeman, both of Carteret,

Auxiliary nuests were Depart-
ment Senior Vice President Mrs.
Marjorin Concepcion of Keyport,
Einhth District President Mrs.
William Brown of South River,
•Department Hospital Chairman
of Camn Kilmer Mrs. Lester Bahr
of Ist-liii, Assistant Hospital Chair-
man of Camp Kilmer Mrs. Patrick
Nolan of Woodbridgfi, Middlesex
County Council President Mrs.
Man-arct Krcisel of Wooclbridge,
American Lenion County Council
President Mrs. Russell Shields of
Dunp.llen.

Gold Star Mothers Mrs. William
Cedar, Mrs. Pearl Clark and Mrs.
Anna Donovan were honored and
presented with corsages.

Avrnvl VFW Auxiliary
Honors Mrs. Helen Bush

AVENEL — A birthday party
honoring Mrs. Helen Bush, fea-
tured the social following a meet-
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary to
Avencl Memorial Post No. 1764,
VFW, held Monday evening at the
Maple Tree Fsym in Rahway
Avenue.

Tin; business session was con-
ducted by Mrs. George Gassaway,

: who appointed the -following com-
mittee chairmen: Rehabilitation,
Mrs. Flora Rae Bird; hospitality,
Mrs. Edward Husband; ways and

i means, Mrs. William Cedar, Na-
! tional Home and ."A Penny A

Sunday," Mrs. Pearl Clark; pub-
licity, Mrs. John T. OsthofI; sav-
ings bonds, Mrs. Helen Bush; and
Americanization, Mrs. Flora Rae
Bird.

Mrs. Bird announced that the
eighth district meeting will be
held April 20 at'the Iselin VFW
Post rooms.

Guests of the evening were
Mrs. Ursulla Freeman, who gave
the new auxiliary officers their
charges; Mrs. Anna Donovan and
Mrs. Helen Frankowski of Car-
texet.

Mrs. Cedar won the dark-horse
_jgjize and was also hostess for the

everfinu."

Let this Frozen Lemon Cereal
Pie introduce sprint; to your
menus.

The pale yellow lemon filling
with a golden cereal flake blue
and topping is refreshing to look
at as well as to eat. Cooking time
can be saved, too, for the crust
does not need baking.

Unbaked crusts are a bbom to
the homemaker on hot days. Also
you'll appreciate the important
nutrients that this cereal crust
provides. Make sure this dessert
is well chilled, then cut it into
triangles and serve.

Frozen Lemon Ctreal Pie
Cereal Crust:
2'/2 cups corn flakes or whole

wheat flakes, finely crushed
after .measuring

garine
Add melted butter to cereal

flakes and mix thoroughly. Reserve
•;i cup for top and with remainder
line bottom and sides of a shallow
refrigerator tray, pressing firmly.
Filling:
, # eggs, separated

2a cup sugar
Vh teaspoon salt
''H cup lemon juice-
3 teaspoons grated lemon rind

1"< cups whipping cream
Beat egg yolks slightly, add sug-

ar, salt, lemon juice and rind. Cook
over boiling water until mixture
thickens, about 5 to 7 minutes,
stirring cdnstantly. Chill. Beat egg
whites until they stand in peaks
and fold into lemon mixture. Then
fold in stiffly beaten whipped
cream. Pour into lined tray and
sprinkle with remaining crumbs.
Freeze until firm with control at
coldest setting. Cut into triangles.
Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

Organization Candidates OK'd
By Democratic County Leaders

NEW BRUNSWICK — Tromas
Lee, Middlesex County Democratic
chairman and C. Robert Hale,, di-
rector of the Board of Freeholders
issued separate statements yester-
day re-emphasizing their support
of Elmer E. Wene for Governor
and the regular endorsed group of
county organization candidates in
the primal? election next Tuesday.

The organization group includes
Robert T. Jamison, -who is the
regular organization choice for
sheriff. He is being opposed by the
present incumbent Cornelius J.
Wall, Madison Township. In the
assembly race Ralph L. Fusco of
Metuchen has challenged try or-
ganization ticket composed«<f Da-
vid StepacofT of Perth Amboy, J.
Edward Crabiel of Milltown and
William Kurtz of South Amboy.
In the third county contest Leon J.
Gerity of Wooflbrldge and Francis
Muska of Perth Amboy represent
the Democratic, organization lor
the two coroner posts and are be-i
intr-epposed fey William H. Jacqul,
Highland Park.

The fight for shexiff has de-
veloped into a xeal tussle in the last
few weeks. The 'present Sheriff
Wall \s waging an intensive cam-
paign to retain the job, but his ef-
forts are being matched by Jami-
son who in addition has strong or-
ganization support. Wall, a resi-
dent of Madison Township, is fin-
ishing his sixth year as. sheriff.
Jamison, a lifelong resident of
New Brunswick has been a morti-
cian for the past 25 years associ-
ated with the William F. Harding
Funeral .Directors. He is also fin-

ishing his sixtli year as coroner.
In the coroner race next Tues-

day, the organization candidates,
Mr. Gerity and Mr. Muska are con-
sidered certain of being elected
over Mr. Jacqui. The same situa-
tion exists in the Assembly race
where Mr. Fusco, although making
a strong bid, has the formidable
handicap of bucking the county
organization.

Chain O i l s Park
Reports

By Florence Kiehnian
'Si Park Avenue, fselin

Kahway 7-8304

Brownies Present Pins
At Investiture Rites

COLONIA—Mrs. William Booth,
West Cliff Road, held investiture
services in her home for the new
members of Brownie Troop 35.'

Pins were presented to Sandra
Auth, Carol Nina Flumerfelt, Judy
Hamilton, Lynn Sanonarone, Lin-
da Kremp. Donna Larson, Barbara
Osborne, Fa,nclne Youngbluth) In-
griij B.iiwn qflfl /Ipanni* Rnlfa

Guests for games and refresh-
ment* were Mrs. Alton' Auth, Mrs
Isaac Flumerfelt, Mrs. Hamilton
Mrs. Philip, Sanonarone, Mrs. Ed-
gar Krempi Mrs. John G. Larson.
Mrs. George Osborne and Mrs
Otto ioungbluth, ;

OBITUARIES

MRS. CLARA MANNING
AVENEL—Mrs. Clara Manning

81. 10 CoddinRton Avenue, died
Saturday at her home. She is sur-
vived by her husband. Oscar: three
daughters, Mrs. Michael Joyce,
Port Richmond; Mrs. James Amen,
Upper Darby, Pa.; Mrs. August
Saekman, Jersey City; three sons,
Albert, Avenel; Walter and John,
Jersey City; a sister, Miss Edith
Wiitte, Baltimore, Md.; and 18
BTSntfchtldTcn.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at the Greiner Funeral Home.
Burial was in the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery. Pallbearers were John,
Walter, Jr., Walter, 5r., and Ver
non Manning, A. F. Sackman and
Joseph Ensonor. Rev. Earl Han
num Devanny of the First Presby
trriari Church, Woodbridge, offi-
ciated.

JOHN A". SMITH
FORDS-^John A. Smith. 52,

Amboy Avenue, FordS section
Raritan-Township, died Sunday a
Perth Amboy General Hospital. He
was employed as senior electrical
designer in the electrical engineer
ins department of Public Service
Electric and Gas Co., Newark.

Mr. Smith was graduated from
City College of New York with
degree of electrical engineering in
1921, He was a resident of Baritan
Township for many years and was
a member of the Lions Club, For
lim Club, Mt. Zion Lodge, Me
tuchen, Past Master of Ambo;
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons.

He is survlve'd by his widow,
M|\s. JJabgl Dunham. Smith ;..a son,
Richard D., Raritari Township,
and a sister, Mrs, Joseph Meyer,
Yonkers. Funeral, service^ were
'held yesterday afternoon at thi
Greiner Funeral Home, Wood
bridge. Burial was In Alpinefceme
tery, Perth Amboy.

Happy birthday this week to Pa-
tricia Sinnott! 128 Elizabeth Ave-
nue. April 22; Dorothy Casey, 133
Elizabeth Avenue. April 18; De-
borah Ann Moorhead, 2p Paxk
Avenue, April 17; Tatrlcla Cowan,
77 Grand Avenue, April 19;

j Anniversary greetings to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Toth, 153 Elizabeth
Avenue, April 19; Mr. and Mrs.
Gonald Hertfelder, 81 Washington

1 ̂ venue, April 20.
The Chain O' Hills Civic League

|s in the midst of a membership
.idrlve. We should all get out and
Support the league becailse It can-
not do anything; for the better-
•• flsient of ULc community without a
•fOOd-siw; ^mehibergrata and we
can't accomplish mUM unless wi'
have an organization. Social ae-
tlyities we also a part of tlie
league's work and plans for a plc-
n$c will be discussed at the next
jneetiny, April 29, tit St^eeoelia's
Church, Inc'lln. Bfeetinit time is 8
P. M, I

i.:

UON SMASHES WINDOW
LIVINGSTON, Mon.—Just as

foe, radib brought word of the
ic *<'st in Nevada, a double
window in the home of H. L.

. caved in with a crash. It
n't the repercussion from the
,4c explosion, but an lnquial-
mountain lion had smashed

i glass, then 1# (• a tail of blood
" (h snow-covered yards in the

.rbood. Hounds treed the
and a hunter shot it.

Blended Beauty

"A sklrtful of tileats underscores a demure bodice In this beautifully
detailed dress. The fabric, a Wend <>( Aviuu rayon and acetate,
is as comfortable us it is bet:timing. New limiting shoulder treatment
and melt-in-j'our mouth pastel shades, uj^ke Uik rayon frock ideal
for wring right on through Jummer.

Come See
How Much You Can Save Your

Weekly Bill at A*P!
Save wHh A&Fs Fresh, Top-Grade Broiling & Frying

Regular Style 0^ | P e t Re"l'l'">-Cl)olt

tV, to 3'4 lbs. | | j 0 ^ 1 ^ * Duller 3 lbs. | | j

dove wir/i AW% Fresh, Top-Grade flroifmg

Chickens 35 All Meai Depli

Ribs •* Beef E »4f I Sf
Ribs off Beef

All Meal
Depti.

Oven-Reidy 10-lnc
Self-Service Meal Depls. Only Cut "57c

Roast B, less chUck b49c chuck Roast l ! ! " " <>33<
'b 69c Smoked Hams X l b 45c X*- 57'

Smoked Hams " g z ^ r 'b65c
Sliced Bacon suPerR9hr ib 69»

Avoiloble in Frejh Fish Deptt.

Dressed Whiting

Sirloin Steak ^
Porterhouse Steak
Ground Beef ^ y ground ib 39c
Cross Rib Pot Roast *^ it, 75c
Legs of Lamb

All ASP Super Markets and Self-Service Stores are

FRIDAY
EVENING

Ait H&r super marnsis aim OBM-DI

OPEN o 9

Legs of Lamb <b 69c Codfish Steaks fb 29c

FLORIDA NEW CROP YELLOW

Sweet Corn 4 "25*
Just arrived! Just delicious! Enjoy this lender, sweet corn often—and save!

2 ":25c

Potatoes U. S. No. 1 Grade
Maine—'A' Size 10 29*

Fresh Asparagus
Texas new crop 3 Ib;. 1 9 c

Yellow B a n a n a i - c ^ p * ib 15c Cucumbers
Florida Oranges ™»™* 5 b'.bfl 35< Lemons

> - , . , . .^ Tomatoes

»> 19c New Green Cabbage S3ulhprn lb 5c
Regalabrand stalk

^ 2 - 1 5 =
iargosiI, 4 for -jyc

p» carton of 3 u 4 2 3 c
• V

E I C E D

Layer Cake
PVa 25c

i 7c

Cinnamon Buns
Sl«ced White

Cheddar Cheese
Sliced Swiss Cheese tlzilb 59= Ched-O-Bit eweed %ib.^ 27c
Kraft's Velveeta TJ V4ib.pkfl.33e Pabst -Et t cheesespread «%otPkfl.27e
Borden's Chateau i r •,33c Parmesan Cheese v ; ;31c
; Values in J ^ ^ - Frozen Foods . . ,

Green Peas 2 V 3 5 C Orange Juice 2 6 v 31^
Chopped Brocccli ioo,Pkg21c Peas & Carrots . iooz.Pkg. 17c:
Fresh Kale . . i2or.Pkg.21c Broccoli Spears . <iooiPk

Lipton
Tea A?

AMIIKA'I POIIM«>T FOOD

pkg.

Dok's

Pineapple
Mott's

Apple Sauce 2 35c
Ann Page

Beans 3v" i» "."10c
lona b^and

Sweet Peas 2 ' 2 5 c
Nabisco - Shortbread

Lorna Doones -33c
Downyflake

W a f f l e s Frozen 2 33c

Paper Napkins ^ ^ 2 : ^ , 2U
SCOtt'lSSUe Single ply 3 rolls 311

Evaporated Milk . 3 . , 4 0 c
Dry Milk Solids £ : 2 ':; 65c
Hi-G Orange Drink
Krispy Crackers
Burry's Cookies
Liverwurst Spread
Codfish Cakes W 1 8

Pk°g
z39c

Spaghetti Sauce ̂  2 ,; 29c
Bouillon Cubes • • 3 - 22c
Quaker Oats Q:X »<»^9.17c
Cream of Rice Cereal v. 33c
DiAn Uncle Ben's - , i Oflr
i l l u C converied-long grain 1 4 0 Z ' Pk9' fcUC

Cocoa Marsh ""r614?27e
Tato Mix fomtn3 9 V1 31c
Q-T Frosting chocobi, 2 5 r 2 ? c
Peanut Butter ± i Moi.i.r43e
Chinese Dinner ^o,uy Pk957c
Coffee Time 1 ^ ? 2bSL27e
Suchard Squares choc Pk925c
White Vinegar ^^ b

q
0,15c

A m m O n i a Parson s-l-sudsy" ql. bot 2 1 C

Unit Liquid Starch 2 ,35c
Waked Paper c u * ^ 125ii.rOn 25c
Paper Towels Jumbo-siatrei roii 3 5 *
Daily Cat Food 3 w 32c

Save on Famous Ah? Coffee

Eight O'clock Z S 1bib8lc
Red Circle £ £
Bokar

Full-Bodied

Vigor MM
ui Wlnej 83«

)H I «1IAT AIHN1IC 4 fACIIIC IlA COMPAHT

Pricei Mtttiit through Soturdoy. April 1 Stji In 5upcr Mork«U ond ScH-Servita (torn only

Pepsi-Cola
Hitt The Spot

plltt

Spry
Valuable free coupon on e tc i

% In. « u good lor 1 oackage ol
Jells Coconut or Lemon Pit FiUor

3lbRQe

Bitter'sv

Chili Sauce Relish
bottle

Kirkman's

Granulated Soap
Swan Soap
For lonst and bath

3 m«<Jmm

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 3 oakat at regular
pr ice . . . get 1 for 1«

4^33°

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 3 cakes at regular t
evict. , .get 1 for 1«r

Blu-White Flakes
1 . offer

Klrkmaa's
Soap Flakes

Silver Dust
Whit* tQ»p granules

, 71
. V.' . . . ' • • •

V*> •^••*' iu?4ii i-£

m
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u READING MOTES

; , | 1 U c. Ahlcrlngs of
'vitiirfiny were Mr,
,, YarcUcy, Pa,.
Miirpiiy. Brooklyn;
..,,„; .tnd, daughter,
,,.,,„.; Mrs. Arthur

,„,! Fred AlilerlnR
'|.:ncii. Cavteret.
Si,nvv, East Litch-
';i,Hl Michael J.
\ m d Mr. and Mrs.

;•,,„•.,, i^xIndton.Ky.,
, >ir iitid Mrs. Dan-

,r;'i. Fifth Street, Prl-

i-hti T. McDonnells.
[or the week-end
Wilcox. East Lltch-

M,-s. Harvey Wlicok,
lbiiif! Colucct, and
]••,,,1 cr, Torrlngton,

; Murphy returned
•i.mdny after spend-
, holidays with the

iMiiiiclls, Woodbrldge-

,v i so TO WED
Miss Mary Covlno,

•11 and Mrs. 8fllvft-
. 1 Turner Street, will

The brifiht mwn "Lucky Cluvrr." 11 ml "ftr Duck" in yellow and
white atf di-sinii,(l | ( ) suit a hnmruciki'r's fiincy .md purpose- They
Will bring :\ brralli of Sprinc tu your kiti lion. M;ikc them In dur-
able crochet cotton itnd line them wiili Mt. The instructions for
crocheting FOTHOMWKS OK Till; MONTH, miiy be obtained
by semlinu a stam>d, self-addressed rtivflnpf to the Needlework
Department of this paper. Ask for I.tiilM No. S-353.

rner S ,
nf Joseph Ol-

School 11 Student
Entertain Parents

s

Mnboy.

, \':\vs
• iir'-tiim of the Ladies '

' iv:t Reading Fire
i '.v;r; held Wednes-

tlic home of the
Fiunk Barbato.

..• Auxiliary meeting
•,.morrow evening at
,:, the firehouse. Mrs.
ij, imo and Mrs. Leon-

., u> co-chairmen of
ted by Mrs. Peter

Walter Ourka, Mrs.
• i v-iahu. Homlch and

.'l:na.

10 MEET
, !•,. a meettni? of the
•in mips Mothers to-
rn d'l-lnrk In ttif Bt.
incli haspment. It is

:.:nt all mothers be In

-;;•• Cllh SCIUtS fl'OItl
ml Lojewskt, James
Kdvard Casey, Stan-

; Riymonfl Oliver,
Kir'fiic and Richard

i-i i he following from
• Trrhune. Albert Ter-
Kd,';ira. Kenneth Ahl-
(-.iiil'rpda, Alfred Rus-
, ,:i D'Apolito: accom-

,[, Tcrluine, Cub-mas-
i • n C. Ahloriniz. and

i IVAp.ilito. Dfn 2
• •: i iiv car to the Rftl'i-

: iiiulim the Easter

i , ;!• n n Die group at
ml Mi>i:u Colon con-

in mi i heir tour of the
:.iui tiicy took te. »•"

I:. i!c lii'.ht arms sec-
viin-repair division

A ui rlu' a machine

;s
WOODBRIDOE - The elRhth

grade children of School No. 11
entertained the members of the
School PTA in the auditorium
Tuesday.

The program was nrrr.m'pd by
the chorrjs director, Mrs. Louis
Callste; dance Instructor Mrs. Lin-
coln Tambwr and Mrs, Ernest
Link, the accompanist. p

Children participatino In the
dance numbers were- as follows:
Norwegian Mountain Mnrnh, Ronin
Carlsen, Barbnra Hatfleld. Knth-
leen Kadash, Barbara Fedor, Joan
Ruslcavlch. Eleanor Oavnletz. Bnr-
bara Horvath, Doris Katko, Jonn
S h e p p a r d , Eleanor Serdlnsky,
Rllthann Olah. Carol Lebeda, Lou-
ise Hardlsh. Catherine Krnsovlc,
Judith Kochlck. The pianist wa;
Nancy Miller.

"Highland FlinR." Katherine
Naprvanik, Priscilla Puckett, Mary
Lou Harned, Patricia Kushner.
Barbara Sowicki. Arlene Evans.
Nancy Murphy, Dorothy Jennini*.
Patricia Sharp, Judith Horvath,
Judith Zak and Barbara White
with pianist, Carol Rankin.

Chorus members, first sopranos,
h N N H t

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles H. Connors
Rutgers University, the

Stale University of New Jersey

SPRINGTIME FLAVOR

DEL MONTE
Golden Cream Style

DEL MONTE Sliced
t Halves, 29-oz. can

4^272 More Weeks
TO COMPLETE TOUB

!n;i\v a r m s section I

m

v, contrul. They
>ive truck, and
repair shop.
Club the MaiQr
to soft drinks.

a trip to the
in Perth Amboy

•i I'AKTV
'. Itosary Society of

1: c. Church held a
r church basement

i l . : ! .

the uames were:
\ Uyno and Mrs.

.:;n.'llle -Miss Cath-
, sabby Martlno,
,m:l Mrs. Lorenzo

.aimv -Mis. Stanley
Niinzio Russo, Mrs
\\n. Peter C. Rey-
KraMivic. Jne Dorsi

Theresa Mtnucct,
• , J.iacph SchlSvo

Barbara White. Nancy Nnpolltrmn,
Helen Krlssik, Arielen" Lmv'. Bar-
bara Hntfli'kl, Mary Lou Hanictl,
Sandra Deter, Joan Ruskcvich, Pa-
tricia Boehmen, Barbara Knzo,
Joan Sheppard, Arlene Evans, Pa-
tricia Kushner. •

Second sowanos, Carol Rimktn,
Mary Ann Moccaro. Myra Wiesen-
feld, Carol Oerity, Dorothy Jen-
nini!s. Nancy Murphy, Kathleen
Kadash. Priscilla Puckett. Cnrol
Lebeda. Ruth Ann Olah, Fay Has-
enauer, Pat Mooncy and Esther
Hacker.

Altos. Oilman Kutcher, Larry
Notchey. Victor Ostrowor, Gary
Otrrmer, -lamps Ruskai. Morris
Alpern rnid-Btmtfliw KaMw.

Basses. William Knvncs. Robcr1

Kasko, Joseph Palko, Benjamin
Latlanzio. Ricliard Pitzuerald and
Howard Ambrozy.

A brief husiivss meeting wn
eld and the new officers wen
lected for the year by the mem
jershlp: President. Mrs. John J
R u t h ; vice-president, program
Mrs. Walter Housman; vice-pri'.sl
dent, membership, Mrs. Fran'
James; recording secretary, Mr;
Edward Schr.eiTler, covrespondinR
secretary, Miss Emily Holland, and
treasurer, Mrs. Chris Christiansen.

Mrs. John J. Ruth announced
that the books for the year will be
audited by Mrs. Isarior Rosen-
hlum and Mrs. Joseph Stimon. A
trip to the United Nations Build-
Inf; has been set for Tuesday,
April 21 at 8:30 A. M. Those who
wish to make the trip are asked
to communicate with Mrs. Ruth.

TAKING RESERVATIONS
FORDS — Reservations fpr the

annuar communipn breakfast of

What can I use In a shaded are
under a tree where grass canno
urow? This frequently asked ques
lion is not easily answered. Ther
are various types of trees and vari
ous degrees of shade.

The principal offender 'in thl
lespect Is the Norway Maple. I
this tree is In a back yard, my firs
thought is to say "Cut it down an
.start over."

This tree has merits as a street
tree, as it can grow In spite of
&reat handicaps. However, it does
not 'deserve a place In the back
yard, because of the dense crown
of leaves and because of Its shal-
ow root system, which, In part at
east, is encouraged by the damp-
,ess and ccolness created liy the
•rown.

If It is in a situation where all
ay sunshine reaches It, raise the
Town by removal of the lower
iranches so sunlight can get- all
.he way under and thin branches
in th'e top of the tree so some light
an set throush. Then grass or
ome .rllier plant may be able to
:row.

If the situation Is complicated by
playirn? children or by a dog on a
chain, things become more difll
nult. However, it is better to havi
happy children than a lawn.

Plants that I have found to grow
well under shady conditions are
English, ivy and Periwinkle, more
often called myrtle,. The variety of
E l i h i l ld b l t i i h d

Kaylan STAINLESS
STEEL

• Alih-rinR and Mrs
,:nu; Non-players—
j'rinick, M r j , T
Mrs. Altlla Nataro

I'liiry, Misses Diane
i:••!',v Wisniewskl.

• winnci'fi were Mrs
Riclurd Jankowski
• Siindijne, Mrs. Sab
\lis. Louis Krasovic
" /.u'.-caro and Mrs

v .\nisky.
i;. were awarded t<

. ii:r and Mrsj Raftp:

Kitchen
Tool Set

(Except Ladle)

Corn
Peaches
Sauce
Pineapple

Juice DEL MONTE
18-oz.eu 12° -26

EACH
TOOL
ONLY 39

WUh purchase of $18 Or more.

/ Only at Acme! Each tool worth $1,601

Now you'll still have time to get the piece* you did not
secure in the past weeks. Redeem your coupons No. 1 to
« now! Offer will expire April 26!

I
It yoor store is sold out of its supply of ladles, yon win
receive a certificate with a $10 purchase entitling you
to the ladle for 39c without additional purchases. It may

1 be redeemed In the Acme Market shown on the back by
May 29,1953.

PLASTIC RACK a* 27c
$10 purchase not required for this Item!

often called myrtle,. The variety of
English ivy called baltica is hardy,
has small leaves and Is not likely
to climb.

tJlfftlie soil to a depth ot J
inches, cut oft* all the fine roots
present and add some peatmoss.
Then set out the plants. Either of
Hie plants mentioned will take sev-
einl years to make a Rood cover.
When they are too high, mow off
the top in winter with a sickle or
sheep shears.

MORE DEL MONTE FOODS

Pineapple Dft,™
Prunes ^ . r™ "̂  23c
Fruit Cocktail TSuTST125c
Diced Carrots •%JT°2? 17c
Tomatoes »»»»" «- 23c
S [)inach»«- *ONT« ^ jy c

Lin^i Beans Dtt«oHn"^27c
COFFEE

Asco

ar Bio. L»l)«l
1

Ik. b>f O Z C r 29c
T r i b a l Drip «r STBONOt VMHBHi l l L t t i Btculu Paekat ». CM

Wincrest MILOI

COLORED MARGARINE

Ideal
Princess
Nucoa

23cqMrteri
Ik. nrt*a

Ik. auUn £t£X,

QauUn
Ib. wrton

Eft, 19c

Experience Necessary
"Madaiiri," said the new care-

taker to the lady1 who had just
employed him, "I want to thank
you for Hiving me the job, and ask
you one questton. I notice that
you advertised for a married man.
Does that mean that you will have
some works in your home for my
wife?"

"Oh, no," replied the woman, "I
wanted a married man so as to
he sure I'd get someone used to
taking orders from a woman."

CAT HIKES' 1,500 MILES
GAGE. Okla.—Tommy, pet of

ahhua* communp
Our Ladj of Peace PTA, May 17
iri the rtowarH' "Johnson "ReStaii-
rant, Woodbridye, should be made
with Mrs. Steve Soos, Jr., l i t Jef-
ferson Avenue,).

BUSINESS RECESSION
A business recession of from

eight to ten per cent of the gross
national product in the near fu-
ture was forecast at a recent Bank-

GAGE. Okla.Tommy, pet f
ihe S. A. Woods family hiked, or
hitchhiked, his way back to Gage
from California, a distance of 1>
Sflfl .miles,. MUen.lbeJSftQds.iaiBr
ily decided, 18,months ago, to move
hack to Oklahoma; they left Tom-
my In a neighbor's care. He dis-
appeared a few days later and was
presumed to have been Killed.

Living costs in the month ended
February
drop in a
Index notln ga decline of

CAEES, CBACKEBS

Fig Newtons K C S, 23c
Nabisco Grahams w

p;" 33c
Krispy Crackers s™™ 25c
Sunshine Hydrox »;r;39c
Cocoanut Bars ««j. fU 29c

Butter Cookies »™™u
PANTHY NEEDS

Karo Syrup
Bosco m£r^llu

Wesson CHI JSSL37c3SSL71c
Cocoa Marsh '5? 28c

CANDY FEATURES

Marshmallows c ,™5.33c
Merri-Mints
Licorice Babies

LAUNDRY NEEDS

Oxydol ^ ; 2 9 c °1u 69c
Duz ^i?.27c "ft" 65c
Lava Hand Soap 2 ca- 19c
Camay Soap 3<&22c
Ivory Snowr.^'.27ca^65c
Ivory Flakes P̂ K. 27c
Ivory Soap "ysr1 4 <**- 21c
Ivory Soap ssf 2 c»- 25c
Ivory Soap »;tir 3 ^ - 2 3 c
Spic & Span ,1^24«
Dreft £ 5 . 2 9 c &> 69c
Tide ^l?,29c « . 6 9 c
Joy "ssf*
Blue Cheery 2̂

19c

ry 15 showed the largest
a year, the Consumers Price

p
Advertised Prices Effective Through

Saturday, AprU 18.

BAKERY

i ! a Fritsche
!s Sub-Juniors

\i;v, Barbara Fritsche
•! p^'Mdt'iit of the Sub-
'" ms Club at a special
• '•; in the library. She

li;i.i'bura Paulsfn.
: niii'd were A 111 t a
( president: Clorla
1 ir.v; Janet jinsen,

'••• .si'crfitary;' Sylvia
'I tiwisurer.
"" president called the

1 "i'' 1 » new slute of of-
"iM'-yt'ar terms. There

Mul,ir meeting topljlit
': instead of the date

• " l l 1

A l l ) '
! ' s aid to the free

! 'In' world increased
' in 1952, while thei
'" the United States
il1' tiiiin 25 per cent,.,
"i*1 ('ommerpe Depart

'id amounted ta »5,
>'"inimred with »5,074,

1 'I'-iyments of loans am
1 •'•iifhas land for Onltec

iiu'litcify

•" '" *M4,ooo,ooo in 195
'•^ HW.000,000 in 1961,

WHO
OUITf )4

Foot;
HE BOMPW
INTO *H

BUH-mm

Louella Butter Bread
25C

Free loaf if checker fails to mention
Louella Butter Kread before you

leave your Acniel

16-oz.
loaf

Supreme Wljite Bread
Vanilla Enrobed Ring
Cinnamon Fingers
Supreme Sandwich Bread

W-M
f 15c

. sail n i
oJLC

Ec,. s
spcci.11

VUr Let
Fiokif* *t •

16c

Sharp
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

Colored
Cheese Ib.

Aged over 1 year! An Acme feature!

Coon Cheese «S3£
Cheddar Spread
Blended S\viss gst
Italian Kitcnen Grated Cheese
Sheffield Cottage Cheese
Ballard Biscuits
Muemtcr Cheese

69c
59c

35c
29c
55c

f ARM-FRESH FRUITS & yEQETABLES

ORANGES — dozen 2 9
ONIONS ss. 3ibs19
CORN «« . 4for2i5

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES

Special

Broccoli
Potatoes ""-vsr" 2f»'£ 35c

ideal Spears 1 ̂ J c

10-oz. packag«< Mm 1

FANCY CUCUMBERS 2 *» 15c
RADISHES bunch 6 c
SCALLIONS ^ h 6c

Cheeseburgers j-'-'i 43c

Peaches x*" I K 21c
Jiwe ssis 2^i 35c

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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Iselin Lions Set ! The Weathtf Was Perfect
Paper Drive Date

I p * l I , l v . . . 1 ' W i rpTulur TTrctiMB nf
thp Bosrd nf Directors of tlic Isrlin
Lions Club, was held at the O w n
8^reet Firehou<e Monday ni ' l r
with Huridpli KUmm!fc« pi-.vrtiiie

ported that another sight case hod
been takm c^ie of.

A v m: t ;i the succwsf.ii K«s-
Irr F.VJ. Hurt .\i)s "iven hv I'm
rhairnun. .'o-'till Neu|wuer Hi1

rnmcndn-
tlnn-i fo'- nt-x' vi-ur'

Chairman H:iny Kline :i<i'.'Wrr1 j
t h d t i h " in1,"'!', i t idii d i i ' . ivr !>v :

' l l l X

L'O

been set fur .IJIU- fj it t'i-1 I'n 'i
OillJ in Ham.in Towns!;'1).

Sem-lney Howard' Wilson
inr'.rure ! '!i .'•(•• that nil (!e>!M
nutne5 w.<- 'cr.mcWI t<: th'1 .
rrnvs-'iljon to he heir! Jilne 1!)
ami 21 In Atlantlr City. !

C :--]i;,ir.Irri chn'-l^s (''iris'l-.n- i
pen nnri G rv'i" Hill nnrriurr-ii j
111"! U P !r"n"-i'v : in»r r lpv \v:!l |
be heir! Aiivl '.'0 M 1 o'rl-vk. A ;
donnMcn v,.is voted to the Cancel ;
Fund. i

Chairman John CV.l'-knlo talke.i j
i t length about thrt "Show of the |
Year.'1 He rc(tue<it|jQ|»t all mem-!
bers make a surveyor ticket sales.
rpnnrf1' to hp r.Tly not l::tcr than
April 24 po that thf commi'tci1 -;-\n
make proper arrangements. Pro-!
jram chairman Pat Tomns.sn,
a«ked that all members continue
the ''push for ads." He stressed the
fact that only two welts remnlr. ]
before the program goes to press.
If anyone has anv ads. do n?A hold
them but see that they vet into;
the hands of William Din'io'.l nr |
John Cwieknlo. The rvxt regular:
meetini; will b» held on April 20 at |
6:30 P. M. at the First Presbyterian j
Church in Iselin. M:iy 4 was set for i
the election of officers.

AptiTL 16, 1H53

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph TrepRus, 155 BloofrifieM Avenue. Isclln. are
shown above at Florida's Wautltul Silver Springs where they
visited durinit their vacation down south recently.

RehearsalJs Held
For Fashion Show

WHS Glee Clubs
To Give Concert

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
sprini rnfieert niven by the Girls'
and Dovs' Gloc Club of Wood-
bridee Hi7li School will take place
rrn. Frida.y. May 1 at 8 o'clock in
the scliusl auditorium.

The p r^ ram is the result of the
work dune during the weekly class
periods since the Christmas con-
cert. Tlvy arc approximately 285
enrolled in the classes this year.
ThrM" classes meet once each week
at which time the students sing
for twi) cntyecutive periods.

There will be five large singing
p.roups and three smaller Rfoups
lcinc.scn'"d rn the program. These
croups will sin- separately and the
two final numlieVs will be sung by
Uii' entire ensemble.

If any of llif former members
of the nice clubs would like to pro-
vide a number for the program
they are asked to contact Mls5 A.
C. Fra/.er.

WOODBRIDGE — A rehearsal
was held Monday night by tHB

models for the "Rainbow of Fafch-
lons," the public fashion show
sponsored by tHe Rainbow Girls M
be held on Monday night, May I,
8:30 P. M. at the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Einer Sofenson awd Miss
Barbara Qraham are instructors
for the models.

Posters were made and have*
heen distributed around town.
Miss Harriet.Hoiaen was chaitmah
and her committee consisted of
the following members: Misses
Nancy Younger, Marjory; LdcWe,
Gail Parkstrom, Carol Ageson, Di-
ana Walsh, Gloria Peterson and
Ltnda Kahlbenn.

Miss Keba Cullen is ticket chair-
man and asks that all members
make returns to her as soon 89
possible. Tickets may be ob-
tained at the door.

'ords Social Club
Plans Theatre Party

FORDS—Final plans for a thea-
tre party In New York April 25
were ma<J« at the meeting of the
rptdS Social Club held at the hsme
if Mrs. Agnes Terebush. 50 Gordon
(Lvtiiiie. Mrs. Alma Neary and Mrs,.
Sjartha Martenak were named co-
:hfrfr'men.

A hat social was held and prizes
were awarded to the following:
Mrs. Terebush, most original; Mrs
Ann Panko, prettiest: Mrs, Marte-
nak, most unique: Mrs. Alma
Neary, funniest; Mrs. Julianh
Jacko, cutest, and Mrs. Nancy
Neary, most feathers.

The next meeting will be held
April 21 at the home Of Mrs. Mar-
tenak, 152 Woodland Avenue. Mrs.
Martenak was the winner of the
door prize.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. August

Kuesler of Florida had their In-
fant son baptized •William August
in Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Ctwrch by Rev. Arthur
L. Kreylirw. Sponsors were Mr, and
Mrs. William Kuester of Florida,
with Helen Balasz and Ernest Bal-
asz of tliis ptacft,actinfe as proxy
sponsors In their" "absence. Mrs.
Kuester is the former. JifflaJBalars,
Fords. . "..,...

OAH CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies

Auxiliary of the AOH will hold a
card party Thursday evening in
the Columbian Club at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Betty Wheelan is In charge.

By Mrs. Russell Furze'
Phone Met. 6-1605-W

—Mrs. Joseph Culllnane atid
daughter, Joanne, spent Thursday
•frith Mrs. Mary Rapp in Newark

—Mr. and Mrs, George Rapp,
Miss Mary O'Connor and Philip
Painter attend the wedding and
reception of Miss Jean Malley in
North Arlington, Sunday.

.—Mrs. Russell Furze and Mrs
Frank Balevre attended ,the found
table meeting of the Raritan Coun-
cil Boys Scouts of America held at
Trinity Parish House, WoodHrldge
Monday.

—Mrs. Robert Perillard artd Mrs
Russell Furze visited Mrs. John
Goetz, Union, Tuesday.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS —The American Hbme

Department will meet Apftl 23 In
the library.

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

Choice
of

New SPINETS
full Stole

88
Notes

oay as little as ' K per month
~ V (Plwt Carta9.) f

Excellent makei-latiit Mod«l>
If you decide to buy the piano within 6 months j !
all money^piiid for rental and delivery will be!
deducted {"rcpi the purchase price.

^ M '/ * MAIL THIS COUPON
I am interested iu mil ing a

i»t!'{(U4»dit»i« € t » p d , Spiuo

Name,,,,
AitJreu

Phone MArket 3-5880

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STIINWAY RIHISINTATIVIl

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JIRSIY
I O«N WEDNISDAY EViNIN<K UNT4 NINI

Annual Lurfcheon
Set by TB League
NEW BRUNSWICK—The an-

nual luncheon meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League will be held On
Wednesday, April 29, 12 o'clock
noon at Oak Hills Manor, Me-
tuchen, according to J. H. Bern-
stein, president, The principal
•peaker will be Leigh Mitchell

Hodges, nationally • known . news-
paperman, who will talk on "The
Romance of the Christmas Seal."

"The people of Middlesex Coun-
ty are in for a real treat," said Mr
Bernstein. "Mr. Hodges, the one
survivor of the four founders of
the Chrlatmasjjical, has inspired
audiences from coast to coast with
his dramatic recital of the birth
of the Christmas Seal."

Reservations for the luncheon
are no\v being made.

(iolonia Democrats
Hear Rafph Ftisco
COl.ONlA- At n m a t i n s nf thf

CnlonlB Democratic cilib held at
the CololJla Volunteer Fife Houre.
tnm<in Avemle. RSlph i . Pnvn,

"Tint i.M nrdcr In arrive at a ni'ire
iiiiub'e tftx system, the etnf"
h-ulrt I'e'p lorpl taxpayers fry
! ii'in? a •••enter portion of In*
•.I:"'"] ' " i t ." He nisi stated V.\<>
I'lio'ii r'liMrrn should hnve rc-i-
; i ; i ' m-irnncp protection unti.r n
i" nfiuiritm sehrtol boards to;

- : • v • u-ii hnunmce. j
M; F w o also sii^norted t ' t ' i

MI'I I 'HV of Mayor Hugh QIIIR-
>\ iiiKi County CottitfllUeemftn
n> k ! Merrlt. and Cortimltti"-
vi nryi-AIary San DonatO.

V: m-.vliilri Carmen S. PairrT'i
i']\- lehitlons cflvecWI1 for Mi
-'(i announced thai DMnocrati'1

i 1(MV.;PIS are being npftfllited
•iu1 21G election districts <*<

Mii!;!'esex County. Patertiitl nl=o
•ti'ti-d that a pre-election rail;,
will be held tonlsht at the Catln-
iic Action Clubrooms. Biiv'siv
direct. Perth Amboy.

Date Armotiflcd
tFor Joint Session
COLONTA-Me'tribers of th«

Ijadies' Auxtlinry of Cobtlla Post
H8. VFW, met in the post home
ind made plans fo ra MHy 13
'oint meetiii? with, the post to
ilnn for Memorlai bay activities.
The organization will march In
'he paracte in Woodbric'ge and
rnnduot certmcples In the Claver-
'caf Park Cembtery.

Mrs. Adolph Ellrter announced
that proceeds from the MBJT 22
"aid parly will be turned over to,
the rehabilitation fund. It was an-
nounced that the auxiliary Is still
rcceptine sweaters for redistribu-
tion to Kdreah War Orphan*, and
used nylons for the Greystone pro-
ject,

Mrs. Richard Birmeil r^pdrtet!
that flowers and Easter cards had
been sent td Gold Star Mothers
Mis. John Murray of Colonla and
Mrs, Paul Ablonczy. Sr,. and Mrs.
A. R. DiLeo of Avenel.

Members planned to attend the
county banquet at The Pltiei), May
6, and the Nattonal Presidents1

luncheon in Atlantic City, May 11.
The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Wendell Doll. Hostesses were
Mrs. Frank Sehoetz and Mrs. H.
W. Daniel.

Heads Annual Appeal Polio Volunteer
Class Scheduled

4

I,T. cm., A. s. v.ooimvii

Rotiaid Morrisey
Award as Eagle Scout
COLONIA — Ronald Morrlssey

was presented with an Eagle Scout
award by Percy Hulick, district
commisslnoer of Raritan Council
i t the cnurt of awards held in the
Colonia Firehouse.

Henry Schussler and Frank Tet-
•yhnT were presented with Star
Scout awards, and second class;
pins were presented to three
scouts and tenderfoot awards were
presented to seven.

M. White, vice-commander of
Post 426, American Legion, Perth
Amboy, was the principal speaker.
Vincent Pralick was" master of
ceremonies.

Mardi Gras Night Held
By Cttb Scout Pack U6

COLONIA—Cub Scout Pack No.
146. sponsored by the Civic Im-
prpVement Club held a "Mardi
Gras Night" program in the Civic
Improvement Club.

The scouts wore costumes which
they had made at their meetings,
under the direction of the den
mothers.

Walter Rickey and Paul Delhi
were welcomed into the pack as
"bobcats" and a "wolf^cub." Rob-
ert Kolar received tile beal- cub
award.

Saturday, the pack held a roller
skating party in Lawrence Harbor.
A card parto will be held on May
9 at 8 o'clock In the Civic Club for
the benefit of the pack. .

Refreshments- were served at the
party by the cub mothers.

Iselin GOP Endorses
; Troast for Governor

ISELIN—The Iselfo Republican
Club, at -Its recent meeting, unani-
mously endorsed Paul L.Troast as
its candidate for governor on the
Republican ticket.

Victor Q. Katen, county cem-
mlttwraB-n and candidate for the
Town Committee in the Second
Wdrdi Introduced William Bentpie
N«w BhlruVick, who spoke In bt-
half of Mr. Ti»ast.

t h e Bellh group also endorsed
Arthur Carlson for mayor, Victor
Kateii, for the Town Committee
ajlf W. Howard Pullerton for re-
elflcUon as Republican Municipal
Leader.

•David Nifcola announced the for-
of »n Iselin for. Troast

iUb.

FETE BR1DE-TO-BP
COLONIA—Miss Florence BtM-

Itiewica, wood Avenue, _....
ored at a shower held at the Civic
Club, Inman Avenue. Miss 8tasM-
ewicz will become the bfide of
Vincent Oltphant, son of Mr,, »n^
Mrs. Chwles Oliphant, W e s t
dtrfet, May 2 at . St. Ceceya'a
Chuioh, Iselin.

FRKK SEWING couhsf;
woopBrtroaE—A

aliis under ttie direction qf Mrs
Anna Logg, Rutgers University
will be held at Port Reading fire-
house tomorrow from 10 to 2:30
P. M. Further Information may b«
obtained from Mrs. Stephen Rt-
Juia, 326 Berry Street, Woodbrldge,

Salvation
Opens f u
WOODBRIDGE-llt. CoWnel Ar-

•hur S Woodruff .CtmniKider of
the Salvitlon ArmV
New Jersey, announcid today the

n-Wirthern

he annual
Woodbridjt.

this time.
to

iik this ti
y wends

rommpncemerit r.f
•print; fund appeal In

"Each year at1 aboi
tfe invite cur many
make a contribution to help
port the various aspects of our
vork in Northern New Jersey."
Gifts may be sent to tt|e local
trrasursr. Clarence H, Skinner.
WoodbHdee National Bank, .whn
will see that an acknowledgement
is mad« of every donation.

"A portion of each gift," Colonel
WoodrUft stated, "Is retained by
(he local Service Unit Committee
for emergency and special needs."

Other phases of the Salvation
Army program assisted Include:
emergency housing for women and
children, family assistance and
counselling, home and hospital for
unwed mothers, summer campin?
for needv children, transient shew
ter for homeless men. war service
and emergency canteep.

Lt. Colonel Woodruff concluded
by saying, "Because of the increas-
ing demands being made. We trust
that more people will respond to
the appeal this year."

Short Hills Homes
To Be Open to Public

SHORT HILLS—Nine gracious
homes firici lovely gardens in Short
rfills vill be opene-d to the public
on Friday. May 8, arid SatufUay",
May 9 from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Anyone Interested in fine antiques,
outstanding architecture, gardens,
or landscaping is invited.

Arrows and signs wi)l point the
way between the houses, and for
further convenience cf visitors
luncheon will be available at the
Short Hills Country Day School
which is sponsoring this event.

A small admission fee will b^
charged for the tour, and tlckeri
May be purchased either at the
school, which is on Highland Ave-
nue, and provides an ideal startiiig
point for the trip, or if mere con-
venient at ;my of the open houses:
Tickets will also include a map to
facilitate the visit.

PKRTH AMBO.Y -Plant for the
orcaniMtlcn of ft'1953 Polio Emer-
ppn;-y Vohmteer class are bflnu i
wf-ked out by the Middlesex Conn-'
i\ Chapter of the National Poun-1

(hitmn f'lr Infantile Parnlvsl"! ivul
r 'v JVrt'n Amboy Genev.il Hos-
I ' i l i i l .

uuallfled vohmteers wlil be p.ivrn
;:iMiiK-tinn ill Rrhcr.il b^slrtr
I'iire. hyRiene. piTparntlon and iip-
lili.-ntiiin rf 'hot packs' and ha'.i-
dhnt! of iwlio patients.

(\asse5 will be helrt at the Perth
Ambov Otwr:\l Hosoltsl and wo-
men accepted for the cflros wl.l
receive a 20-hour course of train-
iii!:. divided into 10 perieds nf twe
h: \\>:< earh twice a week, beginning
. r K of April -7th, Instruction
will bo in charge of n profes^innii!
stall.

M. Joseph Duffy, chairman of
e Middlesex County Chapter of

the National Foundation stated
that invaluable assistance was
givm by the first class of PEVs to
the nurses caring for polio patients

the Perth.Amboy G:n?ral Hos-
pital last summer.

Interested women may enroll
with section March of Dimes chair-
men; with Mrs. Fred Simons
County Dlrectoi of Women's Ac-
tivities of the Middlesex County
Chapter. 154 Emerson Street, Car-
teret itel. Car. 1-7205 >, rr the
Chapter Office located at 277 Ber-
trand Avenue, Perth Amboy »Tel
Perth Amboy 4-7474'.

ivenel Library Group
Discusses IS etc Building
AVENEL—The Board of Tnis-

lees nf the Avenel Free Public Li-
Vnrv held It' regular meeting at
the library in Avenel Street.

The members'of the Library As-
sociaticn were invited to this meet-
ng for the purpose of discussing
the proposed new library building.
Arvid Winquist. local contractor,
described tentative plans and an-
swered questions.

It was decided to hold a joint
meeting with the association in-
definitely, to further develop the
program. Mr. John LaBat. librari-
an, reported that the March cir-
culation as compared with a year
ago has doubled as has the new
membership.

Mrs. John Kerekes, book-buying
chairman, announced that three
new books have been ordered, They
are "Steamboat Gothic," "Home
Decoration" and "Desiree." •

The report,of the auditor, Har-
old Van Ness, was received. The
next meeting will be held May 13
at the library. Mrs. Janet McKin-
lay, head of the Public and School
Library Service, State of New Jer-
sey, Department of Education, will
be the guest speaker.

Others present were Mrs. Har-
old Van Ness, Miss Marie Hayden,
Mrs. Frank Barth. Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, Mrs. Daniel Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Weinstein.
Frank Mazzur and Frank Wuko-
vets.

Taking No Chances
"Why do you stand up every

time the band plays?'1

"I have a bad ear for music,"
answered Senator Sorghum. "I
never.know just which tune is "The
Star-Spangled Banner."

IHey Fellas!!
would you

%

like a

"TED WILLIAMS'

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
.. or other Baseball Equipment,
like a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,

BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

Honest, fellas, they're so easy to earn you won't believe it!
See 'em aurf get ItfH dttaffs any dfteritfton Monday fhwmfefa
Thursday ijetween 4 an<fj5 P. M.-ABK f of the Circulation Watt-

• t •

Independent Leader - 18 Green St., Woodbrldge

Raf itan Twsp. - Fords Beacon - 1 8 Oleen it., WoodfHrid

Cartftffef Press - 76 Waahmgto* Ave., Carteret
Or Telephone WO.8-1710 qr CA-8-5600

Here domes Peter Cottontail!

i n i l K Will. HI HHTITY-HOI'I'INd AI,ON(i at <<
if he know* tin-," elrgant CitlonUil Cupcakes are awnltlnc hi,,
youf h<ii'l:e' After yr>i'v<' nvdp the cupcakes nnd c.overcil ir,
wth Seven Minute inistlng and plenty of tender, white, c< •,,,,„
let tlic rh idren take over. They'll have lots of fun arraiiijiu, ,
jay Jrlly h^ons and be proud as Punch to be the "Easter llm,

t r " (OTTONTAII- CUPCAKES

1 > i ci">s sifted Swans Down cake flour
» ' , tfisponns doiible-aetlni baklnit powder

;i ten )ioon NXU
'•• cup v-»^tahle shortenltif iroom temperaturei
-.i cup milk
i tca«pn(:n vanilla
% eses, unbeaten

SEVEN MINUTE FROSTING
Baker's Coconut

Measure flour, baking powder. w»lt and sugar into sifter ^
shortening just to soften. Sift In dry Ingredients. Add milk ,
v:nll!i nnt! m'% imtil nil flour Is dampened. Then beat 2 mim-t
Add tfg-i and beat 1 minute lonier. (Count only actual hr,n
time or beating strnkes. ISO strrkej by hand equal I m!n»t,
bcafinK on mixer. Scrape bowl and spoon often).

Spoon batter inio mi'flin pans, (jrem on ooUomn only,
fill half full. Bake Irrmcierate over 1375* F.) 20 minutes, or m
done. Makes 16 cupcakes.

Cover *<T"i and ?ldes of cupcakes with Seven Minute I'rnsin
Sprinkle with sliredded coconut, and decorate with jelly IK.I
(ANS Features)

Mil

iouiine Meeting Held
By Auxiliary of VFW

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,

et in post liendqunrters and wel-
imed Mrs. Betty Theophilakos
to membership.
The dark horse prize! donated
/ Mrs. Alice Domejka, was won
i Mrs. Jeanne Dunham. Mrs. As-
id Martin entertained at a social
illowing the meeting.

NEW ADDRESS
FORDS-Melvin Lake :

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I ,;.
Bloomfleld A-venue, Is no.'.
tioned in Florida after cum:;..
his basic training In B:un
Md. His address is 46459r.:
4-A, Qreen Cove Springs, Kl i

The West German Biu.il
has approved the pact call;!.
more than $800,000 000 w,
arations to Israel for N.izi \v.
tlon of Jews. .

MANY NEW STYLES

SUITS

LOVELY SPRING

TOPPERS

STUNNING SPRING

DRESSES

FINE CLOTHES
FOR MEN, TOO

OPKN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.

1 8 4 SMITH S T . , PERTH AMBOY H . J -
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ils Church
Alltmr L. Krey-

, our Redeemei
,',,.,-,m Church, nd-

;r,flnicnt of bap
\un Stofa. infan
iiid Mrs. Mlclihe

,, |r[i| Avenue, Me
'.' w,.]-(. Miss Eltaa-

,,|- ihr child, anf
:i yrrond cousin"

,,;;,:; held at tin
niiiU'rn.'il grand

loin is tl»e forme
,, <i:mghter of Mi

,,' ii.ultrtii Town-

Sde
i,.|(llos' Aid Sn

,. Lutheran Parish

i nil sale to be held
;,; in A.M. to 2 P. M
.!,,1:111 and Mrs. Arn
n.tiiird co-chairmen

.1 us wore made foi
• w in May. Mrs

inKMincod $120 wa*
. ;iM. rt-fent fashlor

i Dunham and Mrs
1,'ir winners in th<

;,. ;n Miller provided
iii'iit. Mrs, Petersen

:•! were eo-hostesaes

Ii v.

ley

ALPH
l-:c,(iM MENDS

Inferior Dtcoriftr Chftl

, on htailm §»4
Dccoroting ProMfni

RALPH STEIN
\c,V. STUDIO'S BU-

hlANDABDS; Oui
,; silling only thi
:,,l,ncs nncl using th(

.,',, in mir upholster-
h'tfj in1., slip cover.
$$ mid custommadi
5 \ fiiriilture Is on1

,'i uf our most cher-
l ; ished possessions

7 j ui ie which we
•:uard with our
mwi MODERN
ACE S T U D I O
B U R E A U O F
y IANDARDS.

> You see. we
.. .r all of our ma-
\<T use them in oui

.1 ii,; fw sale to you.

. compare each ma-
i.iiy single angle in-
i;-!mportant matter Of

ir.iilr, there are many
. iiiiU'iiuLs on the mar-
•.vhich, on the surface
• excellent but wher
•w Mo;lernage Studio
i uiilards were rejectee!
•. lailcd to meet everj
:i! uur rigid specifics

- : uliiu.s attention tc
Hint Koes into every
i> y;-ur guarantee ol

• t.tdion.
. ! ; i.;k our oheriuhe

• :r s :-liil foundation
. iniMiiess lias beer
.'ilcri.tr materials ii:

.r: cutty troubled bj
..-. iiin.4 problem wh

in1 for the answer
•!! ir,f at WO 8-1061

•iir Modt'in»ee StU'
!•'•!.ted at 94 Ma!

new slipcovers
riii! and custom-

• "«'MKned by Mod'
..'. Pliable on reques
Wo 8-1069 or visl

'•••••• 1; t l i e a b o v e acT

Your Church Welcomes You

FIRST < 111 R( H (>!• CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenur, Scwarcn
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M,
Church service, 11:00 A.M.
Reading room. Thursday, 2-4

P.M.

Man Is saved frcm sin and sick-
ness as he prayerfully under-
stands and llve$ his unity with
Qod. Tills thouKht will be eluci-
dated in tiie L.saon-dDiraim fn-

(ivic (tub
Plans for Card Party

AVENSL—A special meeting of
the Filth District Democratic Club'
was held Monday evening at the

Ladies Aid Holds
Monthly Meeting

AVENBL-Mrt. Clarence Jaml-
ot, **'; "** **"' M a t t h e w inn led In the devotional* at the

Irpiiinr mcnlhly mretlns of the
for Ladies Aid Scclety of

PAGE C-A '

Minn (Horia Wondcork's
Engagement Announred

-Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Woodfcoek of Thoma* atrnrt, ̂ un-
to Park, announce to the cn«.i"e-
meiu of their daughter, O.orla to

HUNGARIAN RKFOIIMFI)
CHURCH

Corner of School and James
Streetn,' Woodbrldnc

Itev. IIRS».1O KerikcmHhy, Pastor
Miss Mait«nlrnc Sathmary, Organist

and Choir Dlrrrtor

Order of Nervices and Activities .
Sunday. 8:46 A. M., Sunday

Icliool; nt 9 A, M., worship service
11 English: nt 10 A. M., worship
:ervice In Hungarian,

Second Sunday at 3 P. M., La-
les' Aid Society meeting, Nlrs. An-
rew Busa presiding.
Every Saturday at 9 A. M., Con-

Irmation Class. (

Every Monday at 2:30. Released
ime Religious Education.
First and third Mondays at 7:30
. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood

neetlng; Steve Dorko, President
Second and fourth Mondays,
ound People's Society meeting
Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.

3oy Scout meeting.
Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,

Jonslstory meeting.
Second and fourth Wednesdays

t 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
neeting.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Ret. William M. Justice, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M

Stated Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8
M.

Young Adult ftttowshlp, first
Tuesday, 8 P. M . w

Fortnightly Guild, second and
ourth Mondays, ! P . M .

Sunday School Board, second
"hursday. 8 P. M.

Woman's Society of Christian
'ervice. third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Aaiboy
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, Pallor

11:00 A. M.. Mornin? Worship
9:45 A. M» Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Pel

owship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv

ce,

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Ambov Avenue, Woodhridre

IK. Rev. Mift. Charles G. McCorrlitln
Putor

HfT. Rujmonil Orlffln, Aulrtut Ptltoi
Itev. Ooitire Nipoletm, Anlttant Pmtor

Sunday Masses: 6:46,1:45, 8.64,
10-00 and 11:00.

Junior and Senior Sodalities wl
eceive Communion Sunday.

ST. ANTHONYS R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. StanliUiis Mllos, Pnstor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 am

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthon

•>aoh Triesday at 7:15 P. M., wit
"•ev. Shelly, St. Peter's 'Hospital
Mew Brunswick, In charge.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAOOGU?
Amboy Avenue, Weodbrldse

Rev. Samuel Newburger. Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab

bath services.

TRINITY CHUBCH
Corner B«rkel«y Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, helln
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:0

o'clock. '
Young Peoples meeting an

Choir, 6:30 P. M.
Sunday Evening Evanfeelist:

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Midweek Servto

7:45 P . M .
Friday, All Day Prayer.

ST. A$I>KtfW'S CHURCH
Avencl

Kn, John Ejiin, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:1)0, 9:30,

000 and 11:00A.M.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
CHURCH

llarron snd Grove Avenues

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Jn?n liipe;, Dei"''"i

9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
ii.uu A. M., Morning Prayer.

Aet'Vities
Monday

7-!»0 P, M.. Yrunt; Adults meet

n
Hi-v. Anthony S. Chuflwlck, Ph.D.,

Minlstrr
Mrs, fiforge H, RliodH,

Minister of Music
William H. Voorheen, .Jr.,

Superintendent of Sujiday Schools
Worehp

Sunday School — B:45 A. M.
Monday Worship — 11:00 A. V.

MeetlngR
Official Board — Third Wednes-

ay, 8:00 P. M. '
Women's Association — Ever,

ther Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday

:00 P. M,
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority- Sec-

md and Fourth Monday, 8:0t
'. M.

Young Married Couples — ̂ irst
iunday, 8:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Bun-

ay, 3:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

IS Prospect Street, Woodbridft
Rev. Oust.iv Uutl, Pastor

• Sunday
8:45 A. M., Sunday School

Masses for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M,, Young People's Fel-

.owship.
7:45 P, M., Gospel Service ir

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting anc
aible study.

frond
iomes.

and fmirUi Mondays In

Qit nlan in MUxhatten Avenue

p '•orlnv fard iwr'v to r-- h>-M }«• y Presbyterian Church Tuesday eve
15 nl the Mwile Tree Farm. Mv, nlriK

titled "Dnctrin:' ol Atonement' to Qulnlan will be general chairman.
be real in ChnslK.ii S.-U-nee ass i s t edby Andrew McAllister t h a t a m i s s ^ ^ ^

hurdies Fundiiy.. and William Reilley. ticket com- , , w R11PS, . . l h . „ „ , „ ,„ , ,„„ ; * ' " r "™' n * J ? -
The Golden Text is from I John; mittee. Mrs. Floyd Owens arid Mrs. 6 h ( 1 „,,„ d i . • } ) ^ t i a p r o n 3 m6f. b y

Normmi K. Brcfwe, North Hill
the'Vlrit R o a < v CnlPhU. Miss Wo d-ck Is

a senior In MWtlchen Hi«h School.
Airman third class Breese Is a

, , . , . _ , S'ftduate of WoivlbrldKe High
Mrs. Arthur Peterson announced; g . h o o l A f t r r M , ,P B V , (lf ( l u t h p

iat a missionary speaker will b e . T ; m r o t u m t,, R l , •,, A , , Vinw

the guest at the next meeting, i Base, San Antontn, Tex.

Tner-day
M.\ Deacons, second

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCI1

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rev, John E. Grimes, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:IF.
A.M.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:41
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 tt
6:00 P. M. and 7:36 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
, Thursdays

Third Thursday. Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Hcv John Wilus, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and ll:Q0 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, patron of
Hopeless Cases,

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday. 2 r lf .M.
Young People's Meeting. Friday,

8 P.M.

7:00 P.
Tuesday.

7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Lfldies' Aid, second

"uesday.
R:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

ay. ' • . •

Wednesday
3:?0 P. M.. Olrl Scouts.
8:00 P. M.. Mr. pnd Mrs. Club

'lird Wednes'dny in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7-00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M., Senior Choir.

"RINITY EPISCOPAL CHDRCK
Railway Avenue, Woodbrldge
K-" W'Ulntti H. Sftirnnuq, Ri-rlor

Mrs. William Necbe, Organist

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M. Holy Commnninn

>:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:0'
\. M. Hf.ly Communion first and
lii'd Riindny. Morntn!! Prayers
nrl snrmon second and fourth
Undays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trlnltv Vestry, second Monday

:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Vednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

':30 P. M.
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Vednesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar

•erly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, firs'

nd third Mondays, 6:45 P. M,
Trinity Acolyte Ouild meet:

luarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:0C

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

ourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.

rh;.t 'wlilrn »e have seen and Benjamin Welnstein, prize com
iciiid declare we unto you, that mlttte. Edward Schla t ter ls co

ye olso may have rdiuwsmp wiUi chairman.
us: and truly our fellowship unto) i ~~-—
you, that, ye also nwv have fellow-
ship with us: nnri truly our fellow-
ship is with Hie Father, mid witli
his "San Jesus Christ." '1 :3 '

Readings [ ran the K1!!',' J.imef
Version ol tiip Bible will Include:
"And being made pprfo:t. ne btv
came the author of eternal sniva-

fONCEKT TOSKiHT
FORDS A,*Rn:vri v.i!! ••• ,iftn

111"'.! 1 V hp
of fY;l'»'

AVENEL—Plans were completed

ttonunj A them that obey him;" S ^ ^ S ' ^ S S n i ^ ^ ' "

the Wednesday Afternoon SewlnR
Qro'.ip.

Mrv M. Arthur Maore reported
that 120 cancer dressings heve; chptrs of Our t i d y
te rn made by thr group ftt three Chlirch in the anm x
((I'.'etirms which also merU every j •••
Wednesday, She emphasized the SOCIAL MONDAY

invited the women of th» com-' ApriVio ' ln ' the 'school uniirx by
liuinjiy t:i th?w nupi-lnKi. I the Altar Rosary So-iety or Our

Mrs. O. H. Wrferlins Is taking Lady of Pewie Churdi
the May Fellow-1

Tickets Ready
F o r B r e a k f a s t "rtcl •f01-maklns drpssinfts ancli FORDS-A mem

lunchenn to be held In the SOCIAL CLUB SESSION

the Christian aM,,,,,.»iot t h e B o s a r y 8 o d e l y rf 9 t - A n ' WooflbTlduc Mttrodlst Clun'ch on8 - l u l - e r i r e w ' s Churah. Mrs. Charles MBS- »nrii W
jextbook.-.Eclence and Health w i t h ' s a r i k i chali-man, requested these, ' _ _,_ , , "
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary j W | s n ) n g t 0 nttend to mak" theii' M r s - p- O C o n n n r rooorled cu
3aker Eddy, the following fcorrel- • r e s e r V 8 t loni by May 3 by getting "** executive meetlriq wh'ch wrs
tive pass?4:es will bo read: "We n tou(-h with her or one of the n r ' [ ' a t " i e '*cm(; ° ' l ' i e P''Mldtr.t.

f:llowlns members of the commit-
tee, Mrs. Robert Larson, Mrs. J, J.

FOHD? The Fords .Social Club
will meet April 21 .it the Iv-mc of
Mrs. Martha Martetuk. I'i2 Wood-
land Avenue.

Je-.us' atonement as
ie evii'^ncps of divine, efficacious
3VR, unfiM'iv,' man's unity with
;»d through Christ, through
vutb, Ijiic, iind Love as cieman-
trated bv the Cisilllenn Prophet, In

Mnhon or Mrs. Robert Purhs.
Mrs. William Hugelmeycr, prrsi-

t'ent, announced a new merchan-

Arthur 8ry?r. April 1. She
nlso announced that there are
ypnr hooks still available for mem-
bi 's whn have n«t already n>-
fo'ved theirs. '

-jin and death." (p.

>UR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur t. Krevllng, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class.
i:30 A. M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHtfRCH OF AVENEL

B21 Woodbridge Avenue. Avenel
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. Warman. Minister
WT»s. William B. Kru» Ori-nUi

Mrs. Frank Maziur, Sr., Choir Directress
Mrs. <'h»rles Miller.

Youth Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Mczera,

Children's Choir Direclrpjs

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday
Church School; 11:00 A. M.,
Church Worship. 7:00 P. M. West-
.nlnster Fellowship; Young Adults,
7 P .M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P, M. Men's
fellowship; third Monday, Trus-
'.ces.meetW? at 8 P. M. Uirl Scouts.
Monday, weekly at 7 P. M. Explor-
ers weekly, MKn^ay at 7 P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
''uesday of February, April, June,
\u?ust, October and December:
3oy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:00
~>. M., Ladles' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
ion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M.,
Youth Council: 4th. 8:00 P. M.,
.Ir. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:4s P. M.
•Jhl'drcn's Choir; weekly, 7:15

Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M, Cubs.

club is now underway. Anyone: ,«*«. Vnnk Birth WM narn^d
to join is ask to get in totfeh ^towm o the Migrant Tea to

with one of the following Mrs. b e l l c l d m thexhurch audltovlum.
William Demvltch, Mrs. O e o w June 8. Mrs. David Davis r^prrteri
Ludwtg, Mrs. Mtchael-De StefBno, .E n s t r r mrd" * p r e s e n t -° f o u r

Mrs. Charles Massarik, Mrs. Vin-: f;uests ttt t n e B?lv»dre Home
r n t Buonocore. Mrs. R. Prlre, Mrs, | Mrs. Bryer reonrted on the SUCCSF
acbert Fuchs. Mrs. J. H. Potts or of the "Musical Tea" which was
Mrs. R. Fischer. I held March 24. (

Mrs. J:ihn Wukovets. Mrs. J.I M r a - ° - H- Weifcrlng Mrs. P.
••I-HIM. Mrs. Richard Gilligan, Mrs. ] ° ^ " ' 1 o r - n

M l ^ b a r r e n Wurman ,
John Osthoff. Mrs. John Birchlck'a '"t M " . R- H. Kerr gave lntM-
nd Mrs,-Elizabeth McCarthy were c s l i n t ; «P O T t s o n t h p : Pm i y t " r i R l

adeemed as new members. Guests meeting, which the following at-
>yere Mrs. Arthur Ferrante, Mrs. tended; Mrs. Arthur Breyer, Mrs.
i..i_u « . i . i . _ A. i ^ ^ J i»..^ Pnhprf P.hnri*m Mr? Wfi'^rflm Re-

A
Another Good Reason

To Buy, NECCHI!
We take pride in announcing the receipt by the
NECCHI BU 202, of the GRAND PRIZE in the Home
Furnishings Division of the Hess Brofhers Awards fur
Versatility In Design and Use, Chosen as a leading ex-
ample of an artiele which best serves
more than one purpose, the NECCHI
Bli 202 brings you one of the world's
finest sewing machines, housed in th^
smartest cabinet you've ever seen,
built to the exact specifications of
a home desk, designed to fit intft
the furniture arrangement of any
room in your home. . . •

FIKST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. Earl Hannum Dcvanny, Minister
Lillian P. Stephens, Or^mlst

.Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.

Regular Meetings .
First Monday Session meeting

:n the church at 8:00 P.M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at t h e
Manse. *"

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers,

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second- and fourth -Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Warship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M, Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P, M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jo'-pnli Tnoirss, I<BV Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklcmbo, Organist

9:30 A.M., Sunday Eshool.
11:00,A.M., morning prayer anc1

•ervhe.1

11:15 A. M.—Ccmmuninn "Sun-
•p.y, fir:!; Sunday of each month.

i. tlif opinion of the
U | | ' ol !>| men and women,
" " " i d authorities in the

• "-luring and merchandising
1 »'»> judged the entries,

!l imlay in our store, or call
: HI i: u u m e Dfmongtr^tlon,
' "» t ailsinct U available in
•"• »' NKCCHI Sewtttf Ma-
" i l l ana can be yours for

$298.

"Ur Absolute Sati^fftctton Is Guaranteed at Your

Sewing CIRCLE
' Authorised _ „ . , . - l'AUL BHUNBTJI

P MUT1L ST. to PERTH AMBOY
FE. 4-2212

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

,172 College Ave., New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holds ' Siifiaay
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetiugs
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M, The
readings from the desk are from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science a n d
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
in the church building. The read-

ing room is ' open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from
to 4 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF 1SEUN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Hei|ry M. Ilartmm, Pastor

Sunday Services: Family service
9 A. M.:; Sunday school, ,8:45
A. M.; Worship service, l l k. M
Nursery for children of thorn at-
tending. Adequate parking epace
in rear uf church..

Munday: 2:30 P. M., weekday
church school each Monday; 7:30
P, M., deacons' meeting, second
Monday; 8 P. M., Ladies' Aid meet-
ings, second and fourth Mondays.

Wednesday: 7:30 P,'U:, Sunday
School teachers' and officers, third
Mondfty of eaoh month.

Thursday: 7 P. M., Junior Choir
rehearsal every Thursday; 8 P.'M.,
Senior Choir rehearsal every
Thursday; 7:30 P. M., ttus
meeting torst'Thursday of cno:

The Session meets the first Sun-
day of the month after service.
Community organizations using
the church regularly are: Lions
Club of Iselln,- First and Third
Mondays, 8 p. M.; Iselln Women's
Club, Third Wednesday, 1 P. M.
Iselln Library Association, first
Wednesday, 7:,30 P, M.; Victory
Acres Civic league, third Friday
8 P . l l ; <;h-ain O1 Hills Women1

m u V m s t Tuesday, 8 P.M.; Eighth
District Republican Club, second
Wednesday,« P. M.

John Fabian, Avenel and Mrs.
George Luclwlg, New York.

A social and hat parade was
held after the business meeting.
'ri7.es were won by Mrs. Leon Sila-
:oski, prettiest; Mrs. R. Fischer,
unniest: Mrs. Charles Massarik. l a n -
.lest original. Mrs. Massarik was
ls:> winner of the dark horse

prize.
Mrs. Robert L. Hendrickson and

her band will be hostesses sit the
next meeting.

Robert Rhodes, Mrs.
ward. Mrs. Frederick BscWey, Mrs.
Frank Brechkn, Mrs. P. O'Connnr,
Mrs. 0 . H. Weferling. Mrs. .Warren
Warman, Mrs. S. Vish, Mrs. R.
H. Kerr and Mrs. William Lauprh-

Brotherhood Hears
New York Rabbi

Avenel Unit to Attend
(Theatre Parly April 24

AVENEL—The Ladies Auxillarj
f the Avenel Fire pompanyNo.

met Tuesday eveninp: at the fire
house with Mrs. Herman Stein
iach presiding.

Mrs. Walter Meyer reported tha
.11 reservations have b£en mad
or the theater party to be he'.d
\m-il 24 at the Paper Mill Play
house. After the show the ladie
will go to LePrtfes for dinner. Al!
members will meet at the fire
house ait 7 o'clock.

Mrs. 6harles Miskovich reporte*
on the jjew vanilla project. Mrs
William "Perna announced thai
there will be a, state meeting foi
delegates and alternates this eve
ning in New Brunswick, The musi

irman;; Mrs. Jo Ward an-
nounced lihere will be a choral
roup meeting this Friday evening

April 17 at 8 P. M. at the firehouse
The custodian, Mrs. Rubin

ti'eco w^s given permission to
purchase 'new dresses for unlfoims
tor those who need them.

Mrs. Lonn:e Edison and Mrs.
Ralph Schwartz were welcomed as
new nteoibers. The special Awards
winner was Mrs. William Hofge-
sang.

The program featured a hand
decorated Easter egg contest. Win-
ners were: prettiest, Mrs. Elmer
Dragos; most original, Mrs. Jacob
Essiu. A ' memorial to deceased
members will be observed at the
May meeting. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs. Michael Hraber.
chairman, Mrs. Charles Kezo, Mrs
George Kovack,; Mrs. Everett
Johnson, Mrs. Jacob Herman,
Mrs. William Kuzmiak and Mrs.
William

AVENEL—Rabbi Gabriel Maza,
Mew York City, was guest speaker
it a meeting: of the Brotherhood of
Congregation Sons of Jacob held
•n the Avenel Jewish Community
Centrt. He spoke of the impor-
'tiince of the Sunday School and
the necessity of attending Friday
night'services. A question and an-
•wv perlnri was conducted mi the
subject, "Jewish Education and
Cuftiu-E."

.Edward Stern conducted the
business session during which he
announced that a joint meeting of
the Brotherhood and Sisterhood
lias been scheduled for April' 2G
at 2 P. M. A social and entertain-
ment will be featured'.

Plans were completed for a fam-
ily breakfast to be held Sunday at
10 A. M. under the chairmanship
of Nathan Temkin,

Since two ping-pong tables hav«
been donated to the Center, it
will now be possible to form teams
for teenagers and to conduct week-
ly tournaments. Edward Muska
and Milton Kushner will be the
directors for this activity.

Monroe Goodman was welcomed
as a new member. Hospitality was

Tentatiyc plnns were made for
a "Family Night" covered dish
dinner to be held Friday May 15.
Guests "of the evening were Mrs.
Ncvin Briefly, Belfonte. Pa.; Mrs.
Li-Roy Gates, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
Mrs. George Foxe. Mrs, Andrew
Wilson and Mrs. Dietrich of Ave-
nel.

Refreshments-were served at a
social following the business meet.
ini; bv tin following hostesses:
Mrs. Herbert Hnnsen. Mrs. Fred-
erick Beckley, Mrs. William Berry,
Mrs. Bertram Seward. Krs. Rob-
ert Rhodes, Mrs. G. K. Young and j
Mrs. Frank Earth. |

Mrs. Thorn and Mrs. Freeman
were presented with covsipes find
Mrs. Schneider, the -retlTlng pres-
ident. w*\s presented her past pres-
ident's pin and a sift from all of J
Ihe auxiliary members. Mrs, Sch-
iipif'er presented a gift to all her
officers.

Mrs, William Mueller Sr., of
Rahway was the musician. Mrs.
William Husband won the special
award.

byf

fond aTSxi

look-.

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE—The Board oi

Directors of the Woman's Club of
WoodbridRe, will meet tonight fit
R o'clock at the home of Mrs. Nor-
bert Jost, 619 Rldgewood Avenue

in charge of Carl Newmark as-
sisted by Nathan Temkin.

Anyone interested in becoming
members of the Brotherhood and
congregation may get in touch
with Harold Kerber, 62 Dartmouth
Avenue, or Harry Harnick, 48
Chase Avenue.

.*•

<,»»*• > :
* * »

the LOCAL buying guide
for9oufof lO

New Jersey Shopper?

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

Education firoup
To Sponspr Party
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

bridge Township Education; Asso-
ciation will sponsor a card party
at School No. 11 Tlunsday, April
23at ,8P. M, •

Proceeds will KO to the Student
Loan Fund which is being built \i\>
to aid worthy students, particu-
larly those specializing in the fluid
of educatlcnl /• / // '

Miss

p
l

Mildred Bettman, chair-
man of the Student Loan Fund,
said there will be prizes,for each
liable, a door vrlie and refresh-
ments wi](l be served.-

Tickets may be obtained from
the e.ommlttae as follows: Co-
chairmen, MIM Edith Davis and
Miss Matilda Garth walk;; tickets,
Mrs. Norman Pape and Miss Bett
niau: refreshments, Mrs. Herbert

prizes, Mrs. KatherineSohiimjft p rzs , e n
bhalker; cards and tallies, Miss
Davis; seating u.rmngements, Mrs
ErneukUnk.

GUARANTEED USED CARS - WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS
-ALWAYS A SAFE B U Y -

- Buy Your Used' Car From a New Car Dealer.
Nine Out of Ten Times He Sold It New. He Knows the Care,

Atteution and Servicing It Received.

1951 CHEVROLET 4 Door re $1495.00
1950 CHEVROLET 2 Door Special 1145.00
1949 CHEVROLET 2 Door Deluxe 1095.00
1949 CHEVROLET I Door Deluxe
1948 CHEVROLET
1948 OLDSMOBILE
1947 CHEVROLET AeroConpe
1947 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
1951 FORD 2 Door Deluxe
1950 FORD 2 Door Deluxe
1947 CHEyROLOT \p*^pA»

(5heck Our? Low Finance Wan by General Motors Acceptance Corporation

Also-

You May Qualify for Veterans Plan.

Rahway Auto Supply & Service Company
Uroad St. and Milton Ave. Opposite P.R.R. Station

34 YEARS AT THE SAME LOCATION
OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALER IN UNION COUNTY

1045.00
: 695.00
! 795.00
825.00
795.00

1495,00
1145.00
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Re: The Services:
Tovnsl;;p men who. have en-

listed recently in the Arjjf and Air
Force are as follows: Air Force
William A Naiiy, son ot Mi. and
Mrs Frank Nagy, J,?g Fulton
Street; R >ber H. HfU*t»«d, »on of
Mr. and Mr?. H. B. Haistead. 154
Clinton Street; Ronnlti H. Walter^
»on of Mr and Mrff. Earl Walters.
W Milton Street; George A. Gun-
ther, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
M. Gunther, S85 Runway Avenue,
t»d Joseph J Redlln«, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Redling.
189 Green Street, all of Wood-
brtrige: also, Carle E. Kimmlck, son
o» Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Kim-
mick, 38 Cliff Road, and Glusefrpe
A. Poli, son of Mrs. Anleina Poll,
33 Robert. Street, both of Sewaren.
U. S. Army enlistees for specialized
programs are David J. CaracauB.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cara-
caus, 215 Campbell Street, Wood-
brtdKe, enlLstuiR for training at
the Fixed Station Radio Repair
Course, Camp Gordon. Ga., and
Leonard P Larsen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry R. Larsen, J3 Fifth
Avenue, tyenel. who enlisted for
assignment to the 25th Army Band,
Camp Kilmer. . . .

Mother Breaks Ground for hmen Avenue School

joltings:
The open house held by Mauro

Motors Saturday to mark the
opening of their new showroom*
on Amboy Avenue was a decided
success. , . . Pvt. Marvin A. Rosen-
toum, 511 New B:Tiiiswlck Ave-
nue. Fords, has been named an
honor graduate of the Clerk-Typist
(Course conducted by the 9th In-
fantry Division Artillery at Fort
Dlx. . . . Marine Private First
t i a s s Donald G. Wright. 17. son
cf Fred Wight, 169 Dunbar Avenue,
Fords, was promoted to his present
rank when he graduated from
boot' camp at Farris Island, re-
cently. . . ,

At Random:
Saw a pair of cardinals near the

bird bath in my back yard yester-
day moinint' They are such beau-
tiful birds. I hope they stay. . . .
The p.in-J around High S t r e e t s
still trying to find out where! Don
Noe fishes. He always comes home
with a complete string of trout,
while the others usually come
home with one or two—if they are
lucky. . . . On" of the town's most
ardent fhhermen is Chief "Dick"
Keatinn who says it is the best way
he knows to relax. . , , The only
(lood thin<< about the rain we have
been having is that most of the
Ipwns look Like green velvet car-
pets. . . .

Iff the Mailbox:
gdward J. Orlowsky, Cadtt Bee

odd Lieutenant in the ROTC at
St. Lawrence University, has been
awarded the Military Science
4ward far achieving'a grade of 90
ar more in military science courses
for two semesters. Orlowsky is the
Eftn of John Orlowsky, 1389 Oak
Tree Road. Iselin. He is a member
of Sigma Pi social fraternity and
a senior at the University. . . . I
faaye received a plea for a folding
carriage from a Township woman
Who is giving a foster home to sev-
eral children. She needs it for the
youngest one. Do you have one you
wish to donate? If you do, will you
please call me at Woodbridge 8-
17}0? . . . Also the Welfare De-
partment is seeking a regular baby
carriage for a family whose home
was destroyed by -fire.

IJISI liu\ Not Leant:
Pat Catano, Avenel, is back home

from his second trip to the hos-
pital and well on his way to re-
covery. fc . • Congratulations to

On the
SCREEN

'By the Uth t of the Silvery Moon"
A technlcolored reminder of

small-town life at the end of World
War I, this may be described safe-
ly as a "family picture." It re-
lates the adveritures of the happy
little Indian group which Warners
rought together for "On Moon-

light Bay." Including a sweet and
Understanding papa and mama.
played by Leon Ames and Rose-
mary De Camp; there is buoyant
daughter and her boylriend, play-
ed by Doris Day and Gordon Mac-
Rae. There Is the son. a fanciful
tadpole, played by the bumptious
Billy Gray, and there is the old
family maid and retainer, played
by Mary Wlckes. The rival suitor,
name of Chester (played by Russel
Arms I Is also present.

The crux of the ^hole excite-
ment Is a suspicion that father has
become interested in a lurid
French actress, lately come to!
town. As you might suspect, every-
thing Is straightened out and papa
and mama live happily ever after-
wards.

Now at Modern Men'^ Shop

You'll look bettor , , , led mor*

confident . . . If you know th«

clottiei you'ra wt«rlii{ ate right.

That meant right lor 1h» V I M . . •

il lhl lot the place. Aq l iKwi in*

jou cjn'l afford to kc wjtjapt tta bails

' M»t •wit m-t w W#«V/» /
•very man'i IwartteM. t^ic. ault*

tailored by EMMEU^fMf ,

hive i f u l . . . a iubtj* d i c t i o n . . .

md all of quality thlt^a/ eu«edi

trteir modaratt P'lw.

minis SHOP
191 MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE
N«*t I* Woolmrth**

Mary Ellen MoyUin. onf of the
bright stars of the intematlrn-
alljr famnos Ballrt Theatrr,
which will come to tht Mnsque
Theatre, Newark, next Saturday
for two performances, matinee
and evening, under auspices of
the Griffith Mraci Foundation

Mrs. I. l>. Parker, reprrsfntinK the mothers of the Inmnn Avenue
section of (olonia prepares to turn thp earth at Broundhr-nkins
cvirmonlrs for the Inman Avenue School, Tufday afternoon.
I,«ckin)t on from left to right are Freeholder William Warren,

limes Mullen Alexander Merchant, architect: Wlnfidd Finn,
Andrew Vim*. Mrs. Parker, Victor V. Xlrkla*. ,1. l-fter Neary,
1,00 Farley, CommiUreman Peter Schmidt, Edwin Casey and
Mayor Hush 1

"Inva»ion U.S.A."
This film illustrates what those

who collaborated on the picture
imagined would happen if the Reds
Came to this country, wrecked the
principal cities with A-bombs anfi
took over the government.

Gerald Mohr and Peggie Castle
have the leads.

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH
DETROIT, Mich.—Ernest Hazel

ton, a bus driver, abandoned his
load of work-bound riders, after
Decoming rankled by women pas-
sengers' comments about his driv-

f, Guiding his bus to a curb,
Hazleton grabbed his Jacket and
disappeared. He turned up later
at the bus terminal, declaring, "I
am sick of people. I quit."

DETERMINED TAXPAYER
SCRANTON, Pa.—A lone clerk

in the local office of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue looked wearily
at the bedraggled figure who strode
into the office at five minutes to
midnight. The determined taxpay-
er explained he had walked 10
miles to get his return in on time.

Sweetness & Light
iContinued from Page li

and have suoceeded. This one
has the enthusiastic concur-
rence of the youngsters and
of the school authorities. Dr.
John P. Lozo, principal of the
high school, who was the
earliest ally in the program,'
has put his usual prodigious
ardor into it and has rallied
considerable help. It remains,
however, for the rest of us
to make the contribution
which will be sufficient to as-
sure the project the kind of
success it deserves.

* * *».
Frankly, money is'needed.

Entertainment is being ar-
ranged, extra music is to be
provided, chaperones to be
enlisted. Only the latter are
free, the other features in-
volving substantial expense,
"mall contributions are par-
ticularly desirable because
they will not only help to de-
fray, the cost, but will also
demonstrate an interest in
assuring for all a Senior
Prom which will be a partic-
ularly bright page in every
student's memory book—un-
marred by a-regret of any
kind.

* * • *

We don't know whether
this kind of interest exists in
Woodbridge Township, Dr.
T.ozo's treasury receipts alone
can answer this question.

RCA to Begin

Line Was Busy
Tom—"Was it a big wedding?"
Tim—"Yes, I got in line twice

to kiss the bride and nobody nr>
ticed it." • •

Joe -Dambacii, -Fwds; m being
named the Man of the Year. . . .
Additions to' families born at
Perth Amboy General Hospital:
Prom Woodbridge, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Greenfield, 8
E. Green Strtet; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Delano, 110
JNew Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Kovach,, 57 , New
Street; from Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and'Mrs. Antrony Nemeth, 84
Hoy Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Edmund Wcislo, 30 Pairfleld Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and^Mrs. Jarne*
Desmond, 91 Orestvlew'Road; from
Port Reading, a daughter to Mr
and Mm. Leonard Rlcci, 34 Third!
Avenue! from Iselin, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, John Fitzgerald;
69 Washington: a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Maurath, 107 Oooper
Avenue. . . .

n inspection rf construction prog-
ress at the new Woodbridge site.
The township leaders were then
driven to the Harrison plant for a
meeting with RCA officials and an
extensive tour cf production facili-
ties there. A highlight of the meet-
ng was the unveiling by Mr. Orth
1 a large mural showing the

Woodbridge building as it will look
upon completion.

Following a special luncheon at
the Harrison plant, the visitors
were addressed by RCA Tube De-
partment officials who will have
supervisory responsibilities for all
activities carried on in the new
uilOing.
Mr. Orth, the principal speaker,

described RCA's many contribu-
tions to the advancement of elec-
tronics and emphasized the im-
portance of the Woodbriri^e opera-
tion as a production center.

H. P. Randolph, general plant,
manager; W. H. Painter, general
product manager; F. L. McClure,
manager Personnel Division: and
Mr. IClng also addressed the group
and outlined RCA's requirements
for high quality production of
electron tubes, the industrial and

(Continued from Page 1)
completed late in June.'immedi-
ately thereafter, certain tube-
making equipment, now in opera-
tion at the Harrison plant, will be
transferred progressively to the
new building.

The Woodbridge facility will be
devoted to the manufacture of
glass and special-type electron re-
ceiving tubes required for a wide
range of electronic equipment for
military, industrial, and home en-
tertainment use, Mr. Orth said.

The Woodbridge d e l e g a t i o n
vtewed the manufacture of these
electron tubes on much of the
modern, high-speed, automatic
•equipment that will be transferred
to the new facility. Such equip-
meht includes ingenious rotary
machines for sealing and evacuat-
ing tubes. •

Day Long Visit
1 The day-long visit bega.n with

BACK FROM FLORIDA
FORDS—Mrs. George Smith, 14

Voorhees Street, has returned
home from Pensacola, Fla., where
she was vacationing with her hus-
band, Airman Apprentice George
R. Smith. He is stationed at the
Naval Air Station there, attending
photography school His present
address is George R, Smith, A/A
PHA .School, Class 5311, NATTU
NAS/Pensacola, Fla.

FAMOUS POLO SHIRTS by
HEALTH-TEX

Long-wearing I Comfortable t
Wiuhable! Sturdy, good-looking
polo shirU of fine 2-ply ^---SiiW*'11

combed cotton knit, in smart \H&J$28£
patterns, stripes, solid colors. >- •"^^
Site* 1, t, S.

.UJ I1!! I

You may charge it at

105 MAIN bTUKEX
tVOODUUlUOt 8-ltfI

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TI1,L 9

commercial uses for the tubes to
be made at Woodbridge, and the
company's over-all personnel and
plant-bperation policies.

Other township leaders who
made up the Woodbridge delega-
tion Included: John Bergen, A.
Robert Deter and Peter Schmidt,
all t o w n s h i p committeemen;
Charles J. Alexander, township
treasurer; William Fitepatrick.
postmaster: M. J. Trainer, tax
collector: George Keating, chief of
police: Howard Madison, township
engineer: Victor C. Nicklas, super-
vising principal of schools: Harold
J. Bailey, health officer Rev. Earl
H. Devanny, First Presbyterian
Church; Rabbi Samuel Newberger.
Congregation Ad&th Israel: ReT.
William H, Schmaus, Trinity
Epismaal church: and representa-
tives ol township banks, news-
papers, and civic organizations,

Toolan Speaks
iContinued from Page 1)

C. Dounheity, national president
of the Association of Letter Car-
riers, a close friend of Captain
i:^n: Mayor Hugh B, Quigley.

Mayor J. J. Plynn. Perth Amboy;
Police "Commissioner John Bergen.
Police Chief George E. Keating,
formef Mayor August F. Greiner,
Capt. Louis Voelker, president of
the New Jersey State Superior
Officers Association: Lt. John J.
McMahon. President of the N. J.
State Identification Association.

Captain Egan will complete 30
years of service on the Police De-
partment May 1 and the party
was arranged by his friends ft)
celebrate the event. '

Primary Lags
(Continued From Page 1 >

H. Murray. Paskel Merrltt and
Mary Sandonato.

Third Ward, first district. Car-
men D'Alessio, Anna B. Karpinskl;
second. Hem? W. Kennedy, Mar-
aaret Nelson, third, Harry O'Con-
nor, Vera M, Ryan;' fourth. Peter
Floersch, Mary Bendy; fifth, Ed-
ward C. Schlatter, Audrey Wein-

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS . ™ m r

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Burt Lancaster, Shirley Booth in

'COME BACK, LITTLE SHEBA'*
I • Plus, George B*rent, Marl Aldon in '

"TANGIER INCIDENT"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY I

Mickey Rooney, Dick iaymes, Peggy Ryan in the

, Technicolor Musical

"ALL ASHORE"
-a

Also, ticrald Mohf, Peggie Castle in

' "INVASION U.S.A."

slrln: sixth. Elmer Drapos. RORP
Uncos; seventh. Hrrmmi D. Yoik.

P. Gurney.
Rrpublifans

First Ward, first district. Morris
,.,.((.1-5011. sybllln Wilson: second,
'vi"inm I-msen, Helen Tlrpafc;
'third. John Elek. Tcrezla Dorko:
;,„„-.„ HU««I1 M. S"lt. Hern
Hii-irrt: fifth. I-eatw T. Stocke,
Myrt.lc Palmer; sixth, Fred Strahl,
Kmlly Strahl,

Prmnd Ward, first district.
Adivpli JiTuciif^n. Maraaret Fac-
?i\k- second, John Szabo. no pe-

imr third. Oscnr Wilson. Flinor
Rilint: fourth. Julius E. teso.

ibe) Tcvli: fifth. Axel Thomsen
irv B Larson: sixth, Victor O

Kiten, Caroline Peru; .seventh,
tin-'m A Tuttlp. Vera St.rubel;
p'r'luh. William P. Rudlanrl. Anna
r Culvert: ninth, Jumps E. Denk.
Flnnn r E. Rmink: truth, Rnbcrt
\Vi"cmimd. Hilda Wlttcrmmd.

Third Ward, first, Louis n*e!nus
•̂nry O.ilnmb; second. William J.
•-mmr. Pnirta B. Pieper; third.

•'VOl'nm W. Bird, no petition:
fourth. Nlfh E. M. Kleldsen, no
ncMtion: fifth. Hnrnld Burr. Mary
.tnlinsnn; sixth, no petitions; sev-
i nth. no petitions.

Joseph Dambach
(Continued from Page l\

at the end of the word humnn "
Dr. Andrew Wang, an assocjate

pastor of the Labor Temple In hi;
Korean language, was the guest
speaker. Dr. Wang, a Korean who
has been In this country for five
years, broadcasts "Democracy" to
his people at home over the "Voice
of America" broadcasts, twice
dally.

He gave an Interesting talk on
Korea, the customs of the people
howe it became a split nation,

the northerners had

the clubs the plan f,,,- ,,
Ing the students HI w! '
High1 8chOol rim-in,, t ','
graduating prom, by
a fund raising proi.., ,„,
would give the pupj]* ,, ,
ning's entertainment V
style" «nd keep them 1P
cinlty,

Charles Christens™ ,,;
lin Lions Club was the ,..
of the dinner. Tnvc.Vn •,'
given by the Rev. \y
Schmaus, pastor of Tin,,'
copal Church and a morn,
Woodbrldge Lions Club

Adoiph Gottstein, p,,.
the council this year. lty
the various club presid,-i,-
Byers, W o o d b r i d i>, < i
Thomas Desmond, \v
Rotary; Holger Rasim,. ,'
Lions; Herman Stern, \v:,
I.lons, and Rudolph Kum:.
lin Lions,

Dr. Wans was mii;.(;
Samuel Katz of th<> p.,,
'lub.

Shell to Honor1

(Continued from P. , .
clilad. N. A. Kelly, B. v K •'.,
A. H. Montecalvo, w. ,i ';,,';'.
M. E. Schlavo.

Ten years: C. W. An
E. C. Bulvanoskl. J. p. u-,, -, ,
Damltz, R.Davis, J.Riisv i j,j
rack, W. G. Handt>rh;i:i
Ivan, E. A, Johnson. ,j. c,
J, M. Keenan, L. M. I,,I.
Lopaunskl, J. Lopus/m:
Malyszko, C. A. Meyers ]
A. J. Pepchinski, \v i'
R. J. Rlley, S. J. R<m:;
Sheehan, S. J, Szalva. ,i :
lace. E. A. Wojtkowski

i "through lavish promises by the

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

M.
WO-g-3146

invaders became subjected to com-
munist domination."

He told of the tremendous Job
on hand to Impress the Korean?
in the south that the United State-
was not sending its troops as in-
vaders, as they thought, but as
members of a police force to try
and enforce peace. Dr. Wans
praised the American troops, who
as humanitarians, fed and clothed
the homeless with whatever thej
could give or spare.

The speaker concluded his talk
by exhibiting ancient forms o:
musical instruments used by the
Koreans. He then conducted a
lengthy open discussion with
members of his audience.

Dr. Cyril Hulner explained to

ISELIN Iselin, N. J.
Met. fi-1279

NOW TO SAT., APRIL 18
2 Big Color Hits!

Randolph Scott

'The Man Behind the Gun'
Plus: Virginia Mayo

"SHE'S BACK ON
BROADWAY"

SUN. TO WED., APRIL 2?
Robert Ryan • Mala Powers

"City Beneath The Sea"
Plus: Charles Boyer

"THE HAPPY TJME"

WALTER

READE
PERTH AMBOY *

m

TODAY THRU Tl'ESDAY
Lana Turner - Kirk Douglas

;ind Gloria (.rahiimt* in
Her Academy Au;ird rrrfnrmaiirr

"THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL"

— ALSO —
Dale Robertson - Kory Callioun

"THE SILVER WHIP"
WEDNESDAY THRU

SATURDAY
Virginia Mayo - (iciie- Mayo

"SHE'S BACK ON
(Color by Technicolor)

- ALSO —
liettc Davis - SterlluK lljydcn

"THE S T A R "

1,1

So toi y

!Q UII

M t bhoi«

mUt-IIh'

vopof.

for ratultt uvft only

• I dlrtcUd.

Hay ti\

\ V lOfflCthi- ;

you ' Ah.

ilk* *^r*

VYmptrt"- • •,

be^n di : ;• -,

a» Asfh-r ; •,

Hay Fevr1 ,

owe if to .-,.,,
to invpii,(j - I ,

ASTHMA)
If you ar* a uitr of
pitas* bring in your n«buli«r
inspection and urvlcing.

FORDS
, . rl 1VHOI ^ -^ •

FORDS, N. J. — 1», A

TODAY THKl' SATI'lilHV
Virginia M;i\ i in

'She's Back on Broad J
Also I

Audie Murphy m I
"GIJNSMOKI

SUNDAY THRU TIT.Mi.W

'Androcles and the Lion
With Victor Mature

Plus
"TURNING POINT"
With William lloldiii

Alexis Smith

SATURDAY MATINKi: OM.'
Our Regular Procnun 1'lus
Four Cartoons and (Diustiv

Startlnj at 2 I'. M.
SitturOay and Suinl.n

Continuous
April 2ind—Huii(!^ri.i!i I ilm

From 2 Until U r. M.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
. REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

, 33fr STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770
Open pally « to 4 - Saturday Til) 12 Nuon

Uember Federal Savings w d Loan Insurance Corp.

Now Thru Kriday Matinee

"CALL ME MADAM"
Friday at 8:30

un Stage

BALLET THEATRE
STARTS SATURDAY
Barbara STANWYCK

"JEjOPARDY"
— Extra —

World's Most Beautiful Girls

"CURTAIN at 8 .40"
Every Wednesday
Presents April :!!)

CASQUE D'OR
YO I KAND

Alan I.AD1J

"DESERT LEGION"
In Technicolor

— Plus —
"ABBOTT and COSTELLO

GO TO MARS"

Kthel WATEKfe
"MEMBER OF THE

WEDDING"
Plus

"LAST OF COMMANCHE8"

ON STAGE * IN PERSON

"THE BEST BAUfT COMPANY IN THE U.S. "-LIFE

Salltl't Giiotitt flan

ALONSO • YQUSKEV1TCH • KRIZA • MOYIAH
(OMTANlf Of I0O > UlLET I H U I H lIMNiOHr OhOUW»

FRIDAY AT »::i0
Mall and IMiunr Hru'mhi i i i s Taki'li

Choice Stills Now 1.50, J.jii, J.50

A Waller llr.uli

MAJESTIC
I'EKTII AMIKH I '

Till, wo « :;«6

i ItlDAV AND SATURDAY
'i—SMASH HITS—'i

SI:.M)AY AND MONDAY
i-IKllINU.'OLOR HITS—%

fmKRELDRUU
TIIKSDAY, WEDNESOAY^ TIlllllSDAV

WINNER of 6 ACAbEMY AWARD
- 3 DAYS O N L Y -

BADANDTHIMAUT!^
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lo Feature
Supper

, M'r^Jatnes Harkay
., ,,,,![ {.air and Mrs. Anr

•icfrpted into member-
.;,,. Fords Woman's Clui*-
,,'„,: held In the auxiliary
.,,.,„!,] report was made by
'"„.,>,•, Mrs. Jacob Ander-

itoward Jensen, presl-
II!l imlCCd reservations for

„ conference In Astoury
, |V i,r made with Mrs
Molnav. Mrs, Sidney Dell
.,' ;mnminccd a circulation
• t,,,nks for the month of

M,v supper will be held
,i onk Hills Manor with
;,.,!;,s Elko as chairman

i ,;n;ir. 'drama chairman
. ,,'l';, skit has been pre-
, :ius nflair.

.,IH1 apron sale will be
. 7 |)V tlio American Homr

,.,.,„ with Mrs. Otto Ko-
,-liiiirmnn. Mrs. Elko. Jun-

, ..j,',,-. reported her group
",.,.,-1 $50 to the braille fund
,'„, i,,'the library fund fix
• n-.ii.is They will sponsor
, :':'„. citizenship Institute

,-Jnninr Club will hold n
\,•.: .!,ri in 3ehool No. 14.
N h,)ins Elko wa« elected
, ;,i-i^ident for one year:
,, |.;:;;in. second vice presl-
•A(> years; Mrs. Oswald

MMnlini! secretary, and
, D Anderson, treasurer.,

:,,m entitled, "What's My
, , held, with Mrs. John
- ,s moderator. The pain
• \ 1,,-i-s comprised Mrs. Her-
•. ;, ten-son, Mr». Mlchac
.;. Mulnar and Mrs. Vllma

\k\\ Squad
Elects Officers

(v-iTAN TOWNSHIP—Elec
: ,,i!i:-rrs was held by the
v:\iiLiryof RarltanTown

.,:<•:• Huuad No. 3 at a meet
..: in tiie Amboy Avenue fire

, n.imed were: Mrs. Wil
i, :,i president; Mrs. John
•.:•(• president; Mrs. Stev

,!• . secretary; Mrs. Harry
.; tieasurer, and Mrs. An
,-, .niioiii. corresponding sec

.j.uncs R. Quackenbush
:::.,,i! of the Kroup's hospita
;i:nieet. announced that th<
.:..iti.iiis of shirts thus fa:
tun. presented to the M

:••: (iuikl of Woodbrldge.

HOB Officers Take Over Reins of 'diary

Newly elected (idieers of the lords VKW Po.'.t and Us Auxiliary,
are pictured above at piisl headquarters following Ihe installation
held last nix lit. In the bark row from left <<> riitht are: Mrs. El-
eanor llelniff. flag hearer; Mrs. Katherlne I.ucka, deleuate; John
Zslga. junior vice-commander; Vlncrnt Farrlngton, commander;
Joseph llrinix, qu;ir!crmaster; John Fetlshll, surgeon; Mrs. Es-
ther Syndqnist, three-year trustee; Mrs. Emily West take, patriotic

instructor. Seated In the front row are: Mrs. Marie Madison, color
bearer; Mrs. Ann Zsiga, coductress; Mrs. Alice Domejka, secre-
tary; Mrs. Betty Lund, senior vice-commander; Mrs. Dorothy Far-
rington, president; Mrs. Dorothy Lund, Junior vice-commander;
Mrs. Mary Kmiec, treasurer, and Mrs. Jeanne Dunham, color
bearer.

Candidates Speak
At *Guest Night'

FORDS—The ninth annual guest
night program of the Fords Wom-
en's Democratic Club was held In
the auditorium of St. Nicholas
Church. Mrs. Adolph Quadt, first
vice president, Welcomed the guest
speakers who are candidates for
the coming election.

Ouests were; Mayor Hugh B
Quljiley; County Freeholders. Wll-
linm J. Warren and Leon A. Camp
bell; Assembly candidates David
StRpacofT, J. EdwaMl Crabrlel and
William Kurtz; coroner candidates
Francis X. Muska and Leon J
Gerlty; sheriff candidate Robert
R. JHmison, and Township Com-
mittee candidate Peter Schmidt.

other guests were Mrs. Margate
Bartos, president of the Keasbey
Women's Democratic Club and
Mrs Ann Chrlstensen, prcslden
o! the Mothers' Club of St. Nich-
olas Church.

Mrs. Sue Warren, president, *el
romed Mrs. Betty Fasan, Mrs. Ann
Knrablnchak and Mrs. Ann Koc
into membership" Mrs. Mary
Chamberlain announced a tricky-
tray social will "be held next month
Mrs Betty Quattrocchl won th<
door prize.

A cay nineties fashion show was
held with the following members
participating; Miss Ola Ire Sutch
Mis Margaret Blanchard, Mr
Connie Sorensen, Mrs. Ann Novak
Mrs. Ami Kress, Mrs. Mary Dal:
Mrs. Ann Cox, Mrs. Ann Bang, Mrt
Marge Krauss, Mrs. Helen Ellwin
Her, Mrs, Gertrude Egan, Mrs
Helen Wiuff, Mrs. Louise DeMarct
Mrs. Ann Mako and Mrs. Jca
Elko.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. Mako and her committee.

Awards Feature Court of Honor
Held by Boy Scout Troop No. 52

FORDS—Charter night and a court of honor were fea-
ured by Troop No. 52, BSA, with District Commissioner
Oswald Nebel of Rarltan Council presenting the charter to
William Hellegaard, troop committee chairman.

Also receiving the charter with Hellegaard on behalf or
he troop were Joseph Rebovich, Arthur Fedderson,

Ferdinandsen and Institutional
Representative Edward Seylcr.

Tenderfoot Investiture was held
jy Scout master Ralph Qamo and
Senior Patrol Leader Peter

vich. Assistant Scoutmaster Har-
)ld Ellwinger presented tender-
oot pins to David Kopslck, Wayne

French, Richard Vail, Nicholas
Burdash, Donald Zyboyan. George
Nansfleld. Alfred Schroth and
Thomas Gutwein.

Second class scout awards were
presented by Rebovlrh to the fol<
owing: Gerald Dudlk. James

Flemingloss, Michael Jurke, Don-
aid Clausen, John Cs rjak, Steven
B a t a , first class aw« :ds by Helle-
gaard to Thomas F nnessy. Wil-
liam Dudlk, Carl S hroth; eagle
awards by
Gamo Jr.

Feddersi

Union Clta

n to Ralph

godd citizen

Eugene Ellwinger received badges
for home, repairs ŝ nd Thntn.i.
Fennewy and Carl Schroth f..r
first aid, and William Dvidlck for
pioneering.

Entertainment was provided hy
troop sinjinR, tumblinR skili; per-
formed by" Ernest French iui\! Kd-
ward Seyler; a comic porln by
Pet«r Zych and a vocal trio Vom-
powd of Thomas Fenncs.sy, Wil-
liam Dudlek and Charles BCIIKII.
An Eagle dance was performed by
Ronald Outweln.

All mothers received
pins of their sons' advancement
awards. The Mothers" Club served
refreshments and Arthur Feddci-
jon spoke on the subject of
'Brothers in the Troop."

American Legion
citations by Perth Amboy Armls
tlce Post No. 426 representatives
were presented to Ralph Gamo Jr.,
Ernest French and' Peter Rebo-
vich, all eagle scouts. Merit badges
were presented to Ernest French
for sculpture, machinery, book-
bindlm,', nature, astronomy, cyc-
ling and mechanical drawing.
Carl Ollsdorf Jr. received badges
for dog care, coil collecting, stamp
collectlnn and chemistry. Albert
Hellettaard. Robert Rebeck and

Fellowship to Conduct
Drive for Wn> Members

FORDS—A membership drive
was planned by the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship of St. John's
Episcopal Church at a meeting
held in the recreation rooms.

Miss Cpnnie MacNamee and
Miss Elvira Smith, both of Trinity
Ep'lscopnl Church in Princeton
were guest speakers. They ana-
lyzed activities of the Fellowship.

JOINT INSTALLATION
HOPELAWN • A joint Installa-

tion of officers will be held by
Hbpelawn Memorial Post 1352,
VPW, and its auxiliary April 19
in PfeifTer's Grove.

Fords VFW and Auxiliary Hold
Joint Installation of Officers
FORDS—A joint installation of officers was held by

Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, and its Ladies' Auxiliary
in the post headquarters. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farrington
were installed as commander and president' at the cere-
mony. Michael Slavic, past commander of the John B. Egan
Post, 663, VFW, Perth Amboy, installed the post officers

liss Margaret Anna Bacskay
h Bride of Richard J. Wolff

i;l)S- The marriage of Miss Margaret Anna Bacskay,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bacskay, 23 Fifth Street,
•tit'ph Wolff, son of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wolff,

If Mi

I Jos
Avenue took place Saturday afternoon in Our

'. ;ur Church. The double-ring ceremony was per-
\ l he Rev. StanJey Levandosld.

, , , ™ e toy ^ "•- ,-„,„;• M a r r i o " ^
;• wore i
illy lace over satin

:.<•• scalloped sweet-
i with pearl trim-
,,n->' over satin skirt

tulle insertion of
terminating into a

.ii ' th train. Her
ii veil was arranged
;i rhinestone helmet,
hd it prayer book
white orchids and

.illey,streamers.

P-rth Am-

IK KT ISENBERG
• n-i • Kyes Examined
w itKlNSVV'lCK AVE
untus, N. J.

'I'h I orris Th«»tr»
a, uvcl. to 1 F. M.

i 'I Hid liy A p u o l n t m m l

buy. cousin of the bride, was her
maid of honor, and Miss Nancy
Kohutis. Fords was a bridesmaid
with Jcanctte Forsthoffer, Fords,
as a junior bridesmaid. John A.
Wolff, Fords served as best qjan
for his brother, and Charles F.
Riedcl of CarLertt ushered.

After a wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains the couple will
reside at the Fifth Street address.
For traveling ' the bride chose., a
navy blue suit with matching ac-
cessories and a white orchid cor-
sage.

Mrs.
secretary at New Jersey College
for Women. Her husband is serv-
InR in the U. S. AnnV Transporta-
tion Replacement Tlaining Group
at Fort Eustis, VirJinia.

Wolff is employed as a
C l l

as follows:
Sonlor vice commander, Harvey

Lund: Junior vice commander,
John Zsiga; post surgeon, John
Fetcishln; quartermaster, Joseph
Henig; chaplain, Milton Lund;
trustee*. CaM Sundqutel, Harold
Slover and William Jenkins.

Mrs. Alice Domejka, first past
president ot the unit, Installed the
unit slate as follows: Senior vice
president. Mrs. Betty Lund; junior
vice president, Mrs. Dorothy Lund;
treasurer, Mrs. Mary Kmiec, and
chaplain, Mrs, Rose Bartonek, for
a third term.

Also, guard, Mrs. Lee Vergillo;
conductress, Mrs, Ann Zslga; trus-
tees: three. years, MTS. Esther
Sundquist; two years, Mrs. Ellen
Mathlasen, and one year, Mrs.
Emily Westlake; county council
delBRate6, Mrs. Katherlne Yucka
and Mrs. Westlake; alternates,
Mis. Kmiec and Mrs. Bartonek.

Delegates to the Eighth District
are: Mrs. Luclca,'Mrs. Domejka
Mrs. Ann Mako and Mrs. West-
lake; alternates, Mrs. Kmiec, Mrs
Marie Madison, Mrs. Jeanne Dun-
ham and Mrs. Zslga.

Mrs. Farrlngton named the ap-
pointive officers as follows: Secre-
tary, Mrs. Domejka; cplor bearers:
No. 1—Mrs. Catherine Toye, No. ""
—Mrs. Eleanore Henlg, No. 3—
Mrs. Dunham, tend No. 4—Mrs.
Madison; flag bearers, Mrs. Alvira
Horvath; historian,,Mrs. Mathia-
sen; patriotic Instructor, (
Westlake, and musician, Mrs. Almi
Neary.

Mis. Dorothy Lund, retiring sec-

retary for the past three years
received & pin of the VFW emblem
Corsages were presented to Mrs,

Farrlngton and Mrs. Astird Mar-
tin, retlrlsg president of the aux
'liary, Mrs, Pairing ton pnwmted
Mrs. Martin a sift m behalf of the
auxiliary.

(5

I

PtoJuctw.,.]
l;uul may be rpade more productive, so can

tt;i(u-iai status. Plant the seed of your future
"pining a savings account. Tend it by making

1 '^posits. That, plus the .interest it will earn,
;ik(1 your account grow and grow. Open yoiir
lf ! »•!•(. '—today, ,

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
"»i- Friendly Bank o! Fords, New Jersey

KED*BAL B8SKBVK SVSTtM

nana. OBPOIIT coui-.

THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—A theatre party to

Millburn, May 5, will be sponsored
by Our Lady of Peace School PjTA.
Reservations can be made with
Mrs. Frank Klrsh, 210 Jackson
Avenuq.

Traffic Light Request
Survey /Vot Completed

FORDS—The field survey on the
need Of a traffic light at the inter-
section of New Brunswick and Hoy
Avenues and for a flashing signal
at the Intersection of King George
Road, Maxwell Avenue and Egan
Avenue will be "completed In the
not too distant future," Herbert
J. Klar, chief of traffic engineer-
ing section of the Bureau of Traf-
fic Safety informed S.'P. Stumpf,
secretary of the William J. War-
ren Association.

Mr. Klar wrote In part: "While
we have had these matters

Holy Trinity Church Setting
For Bednar- Cziva Nuptial Rite
KEASBEY—Miss Helen Cziva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

John Cziva, 41 Florida Grove Road, became the bride oi
John Andrew Bednar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bednar,
643 Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy, Saturday afternoon
in the Holy Trinity Church, Perth Amboy. The Rev. John
Churak performed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown styled
with a bodice of handclipped

Petersen-Jogan
Engagement Told
FORDS—Miss Claire Jane Jo

gan. daughter of George Jogan, 15
Summit Avenue, and the late Mrs.
Izola Jogan, became engaged to
Robert Petersen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Petersen, * 1040 Main
Street.

Miss Jogan, a' graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is em-
ployed by Pugle-MUler Labora-
tories, Metuchen. Her fiance I t -
tended Raritan Township Snfl
Perth Amboy schools, and ts a
veteran of the, U. 8. Navy. He la
employed by ' Frederick flflare
Corp. as a dockmillder.

LAST RITES HELD
KEASBEY—Funeral services for

the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dietz, 406 Smith1

Street, were held Monday morning
in the Plynn and Son Funeral
Home, Fords, with Rev.. John E
Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church officiating. Burial
was in the St. James' Cemetery
Woodbrldge.

s Mf6$
investigation, due to a considerable.
backlog of work, our field investi-
gator has not been able to make
his Held investigatibn and com-
plete hjs reporls. , , , We will en-
deavor to have our field investi-
gator complete his reports in the
not too distant future."

Chantilly
trimmed

lace,
with

a wing collar
medallions and

rhjnestonfes, and a skirt of nylon
tulle with a sunburst pleated
panel extending into a cathedral-
length train, Her English illusion
veil wt t .attMiwd^to w seed pearl

Mother's Club to Meet
With Mrs. Kwiatkowski

FORDS—The Mothers' Club ol
Boy Scout Troop 51, sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, met at the
home of Mrs. William Hach, 103
Crestview Circle.

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Carl Suftdquist and the door
prize by Mrs. Michael Plesher.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Julius Kwiat-
kowski, 8 Woodland Avenue, with
Mrs. Robert Slusser as co^hostess.
N-rmination of officers will be held
at that time.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—-Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

Wcislo, 30 Fainfleld Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FOODS, HOPELAWN aa< KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I , (NOTE: For Insertions: In this calenuar, call Mrs, Andrew
I Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
j 4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

APML
Ij6—Concert choir in Our Lady of Peace Annex.
16-Meeting of American Home Department in library.
17—Concert choir In Our Lady of Peace Annex,'
18—Banquet in Phoenix Hall by Fords Fire Company In honor

of Nicholas Elko.
19^-Joint installation of auxiliary and post members of HQPB-

lawn Memorial Post 1352, VFW, In' Pfelfler's Grove.
20—Special project by Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
%t— Meeting of FoWs Sooial Club in home ot Mrs.'Martha Mar-,

tentk, 152 Woodland Avenue1%
21—Meetmg of Fords Post 163, American Legion In poBt rooms,

8 F M . ' • '• « •
22—Meeting of Junior Women's Club In library.
23—Meeting of American Home Department in library.
25—Joint banquet of past chiefs of Hopelawn Fire Company and

past captain of Hopelawn First Aid Squad In Bhpenix Hall.
25—Theatre party to New York City by Fords Social'Clu(».
25—April showers duice In School No. 1* by 9ub-Jun.lor Woman's

C l u b . • • . • • • , . ,

26—Paper dilwby Fords Lions Club.
27—Meeting of Ford* Lions Club In Lopes Restaurant.
27—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post [6090,

VPW, ty jMllt headquarters, 8 P.-M.
28—Meeting of tidies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 1(3, American

Legion In po»t rooms, 8 P. M.

and rhinestone coronet and she
•csrrled « Iwutfuet of white gar-
denias.
- Miss Irene Caiva, Keasbey, Sis-
ter of the bride, attended1 her as
maid of honor/and another sister,
Mrs. Marie Zelinak Keasbey, was
matron of honor. Miss Irene Toth
of Fords, and Miss Jean Oross Of
this place, niece of the bride, were
bridesmaids.

The best man was Edward Pap-
rerowicz, Perth Amboy. Ushers
were George Ztelinak, Keasbey
Edward Goerke of Perth Amboy,
and Victor Quattrocchi, Fords.

The couple will reside at 483
McKeon Street, Perth Amboy, aft-
er a honeymoon to Washington,
D. C, The bride wore a brown
suit with brown accessories and a
white orchid corsage for traveling.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, the bride is employed b;
General Ceramics "and Steatite
Corp. Her husband was graduated

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS —Mr, and Mrs. James

Desmond,, 91 Crestview Road, are
the parents of a son torn in the
Perth Amfooy General Hospital.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Victo

Goley, 103 Johnson Street, are tin
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Joan Katherine Haberkorn[ Weds
John D. Panactione of Roselle

FORDS—Our Lady of Peace Church was the setting foi
the marriage of Miss Joan Katherine Haberkorn, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Haberkorn, 19 Douglas Street
to John D. Panaccione, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pan
accione, Roselle. The pastor, Rev, John E. Grimes, per
formed the dquble-ring ceremony Saturday afternoon.

The bride, given in marriage by

om St. Mary's High School
Jerth Amboy, and served four

years In the U. S. Marine Corps
He is also employed by the Gen
eral Ceramics and Steatite Corp.

iremen to Honor
Elko at Banquet

FORDS—Nicholas Elko. lTtlrini;
chief of Fords Fire Co.. No. 1. will
be honored at the annual ex-;hiff:i
ianquet to be held Saturday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock at Phoenix Hail,
Rarltan Township.

The committee In c h a w is l,eon
Turkus, George Ferdinandsen and
Louis Toth.

Howard Madison will serve as
toastmaster and John Burkr, presi-
dent of the fire compnny will <AW
the address of welcome Rev. John
Grimes is to give the invocation
and Rev. Juan Lopez Is scheduled
to pronounce the benediction.

Honored guests will be Stato
Senator B. W. Vogel. Mnyor Hn---.ii
B. Qulgley, Freeholder William
Warren and Bemhardt Jensen,
Chief Probation Officer and Coun-
ty Adjuster.

Drtnclnc will conclude the eve-
ning's festivities,

CONVALESCING
FORDS—Mrs. LeRoy J. Dun-

ham. 819 Amboy Avenue, is con-
valescing at home after beim; a
patient in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Suburban Decorators

her father, was attired in a gown
of white marquisette fashioned,
with a Chantilly lace bodice and
a full hooped skirt edged with.
Chantilly lace over an underskirt
of satin. Her fingertip-length il-
lusion veil was arranged on a

Woodbrldge

p bonnet trimmed with
111 lie of the valley and she carried
a bouquet of calla lilies.

Mrs. Rosemary Johnson, Stdl-
ton, attended her sister as matron
rt h^fi^r and bridesmaids were
Miss Mary Meagher, New Bruns-
wick and Miss Loretta Fee. [Perth
Amboy, <out>in of the bride. Hugh
Harkins, Linden, served as beat
man. Pspera were Charles Wilson
Habierliorn,, Fords, brother ,of the
bride, *n<3 Valentine Panaccione,

| N»w York Stale, cousin of the
bi'W*groani.

The couple will reside in Prank
lin Township, after a three-week
honeymoon to Florida. For going
away the bride were a navy blue
suit, pink topper and an orchid

tended Rutders University Ex-
tension School. She Is a «lerk-
typist In the art department of
Raritan Arsenal. Her husband Is
a graduate of Rutgers University
and is employed b y the Chicopee
Manufacturing Corp., New Bruns-
wick.

The bride is' a graduate of

IN HOME WATERS
FORDS—William, Ferdinandsen

quartermaster seaman, U. a. Navy
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Fer-
dlnsndsen, Woodland Avenue, re-
turned to Newport, R, I., after a
seWjn-month cruise aboard the de-
stroys U88 Hiokox.

Ilgh Schdol and at-

Any Type of Hpnd and
Power LAWN MOWER
Sharpened the Factory

Way

Hck Up and
Call WO-8-3027-J.

W. H. BALDWIN
510 Wation. Ave., Wwdbrldgt
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we give our sincere gratftucte for the ex-
ample they have set.

l l A Shining Example
Support in traffic cases which police of-

ficers frequently find lacking—and most
demoralizing, to say the least—has cer-
tainly been afforded in full measure in
^odbridge Township by Magistrate An-
flrow D. Desmond.

On several occasions we have had the
pleasure of complimenting Magistrate Des-

t mond upon the high character of his con-
t duct of the local court—and we are pleased
* to have this new one. Figures just released
J by the Administrative Director of the
5 Courts in New Jersey demonstrate clearly
? what we mean, for no other local court in
» the entire State can present more tangible
t evidence of activity, and results, than can
5 ours.

I As a comparison, Magistrate Desmond
; assessed a total of $97,086 in 3,379. traffic
I cases in the period from September 1, 1951

to August 31, 1952. The City of Perth Am-
bny, in the same year, heard 384 complaints
and collected fines of $9,567. The City of
Newark reported total fines of $72,877 in

* traffic penalties.
J •'"ft is extremely likely that Magistrate
jj Desmonds firm methods on the bench so
* far as traffic violators are concerned, is an
I important factor in the number of cases
t which are brought to him. In many munic-
5 ipalities, police officers have become so dis-
J cburaged over the favoritism and indiffer-
J t-nco with which their complaints are re-
* ciived that their Interests In doinp:-a flrst-
» rate job has.djminishecl almgst to the point
* oi disappearance,

* Magistrate Desmond, by his excellent
g record, hats done far more than to enrich
j the community's coffers, He has demon-
s t r a t e d to the police that he will support

them to the utmost in controlling the crit-
ical traffic problem, and they in turn have
accepted this encouragement and compiled
an estimable record, This is the kind of gov-
ernmental cooperation which we see all too
seldom, and to the policemeii and the court

An Excellent ^Selection
In the selection of Joseph Dambach of

Fords as the recipient of their 1953 award
for distinguished service to the commu-
nity, the combined service clubs of Wood-
bridge Township have again shown excel-
lent judgment. Previous awards were made
to Abraham J. Neiss and former Mayor
August F. Qreiner.

Mr. Dambach, an indefatigable worker in
innumerable civic undertakings, is in every
respect the kind of citizen every community
is proud, to claim. As a leader of the Fords
Lions Club through its entire existence, he
has never shirked a responsibility or failed

-to complete any task he undertook, with
singular excellence. Quiet, ever kind, ever
anxious to extend a helping hancr-, he de-
serves well the honor which was bestowed
upon him Tuesday night. He -is entitled to
wear this honor proudly.

We have had the pleasure many times of
working with Mr. Dambach in a variety of
endeavors and with each experience, our
admiration for his energy, his thorough-
ness, his sincerity and his ability, has en-
larged. We are happy to extend our con-
gratulations to him, and wish for him in

'the future good health, good friends and
good fortune. He has earned them all.

FEUTILK?

Capt. Parson's Dinner
The community, we know, will welcome

the opportunity to pay it's respects to Cap-
tain Benjamin Parsons on May 20 when he
will be the guest of honor at a dinner mark-
ing the completion of 30 years as a member
of the Woodbridge Township police depart-
ment.

The occasion will be sponsored by mem-
bers of the Parent-Teacher Associations in
the Township, school personnel and present
and former members of the school Safety
Patrols. Organization of the safety patrols
was conceived by Capt. Parsons over a quar-
ter-century ago and their direction has
been in his hands ever since, with exem-
plary results. So far as we know, no child
on his way to and from school has eVer been
injured, due to the excellence of the super-
vision given by their schoolmates under
Capt. Parsons' tutelage.

His ability to obtain the confidence of
young children—often accepting their first
adult responsibility—is the keystone of the
success of the Safety Patrols. As we -watch
these youngsters at busy erossings, toe-little
do we reayze the tremendous amount of
patience and care which their training re-
quires. Capt. Parsons has contributed these
necessities through the years, and the re>
suits he has been able to achieve show in
some degree the extent of his efforts.

So it is fitting that his reaching of hrs
thirtieth milestone in the police depart-
ment should be acknowledged. We hope
that Capt. Parsons' dinner will be a success
in every way.

Opinions of Others

I

"AN ONION AND YOU"
There is a Spanish adage some-

thing to the effect that the best
of meals consists of bread, cheese,
wine and an onion. Old Omar
imagines a paradise made up of
A jug of wine, some lyrics and a
damsel indicated as "Thou." It
has remained for a local song,
writer to merge excellent fea-
tures of these listings and pro-
duce a song entitled "An Onion
and You." It Is, Tie writes In"*
letter on this page, " a popular
(but obviously a very unpopular)
song."

The other day In these col-
umn^ appeared a query as to the
significance of this phrase, since
it was to be found chalked most
dexterously on the risers of many
of our best subway stairs, There
Is evidence that the casual puz-
zlement was shared by many citi-
zens, despite the worldly wlsdpii
of some skeptical correspond-
ents.

Now it is revealed .that the
composer of "An Onion and You"
is a most versatile man, a gro-
cer's clerk, an artist and calligra-
pher as well as a song 'writer, It
is also to be noted that his form
of promotion of his work was one
cf the most personal, persevering,,
nlght-owllsh and back-breaking
on record.—The New York Times

PICASSO MAKJfeS A MISTAKE
One would thpk that after the

^any services Pablo Picasso has
rendered Stalinism, Including the
hatchings of the Soviet "peace"
dove, the Kremlin art connois-
seurs would be only too glad to

•accept his little offering on Stal-
in's bier; But such, alas, is not
the -ease. Picasso's portrait of the
late dictator has provoked the
French Communist party to cen-
sure him. Judging by newspaper
reproductions, it does not seem
to be one of Picasso's finer efforts,
evidently belonging to the sub-
way, or mpustathfi, school of art.
Still, many another artist's cqn-
ceptton of Stajln would be even
less flattering, and at least Pi-
casso Is entitled to an A for ef-
fort,

Curiously enough, the artist,
th*t well known

-class district, the

Riviera, seems comparatively un-
perturbed by the furore. In effect,
he said that if the comrades
didn't like It they could lump it;
It probably sounds prettier in
French. At any rate, Picasso must
realize that he is fortunate to be
practicing his art in France,
where the worst that can happen
to a Communist artist whose
brush slips is to b« reprovert in
"L'Uumante." — New York Her-
M T r i b u n e • • ' > • - '

PRAYING SWEEPER
A reassuring1 contrast to the

reported crime and corruption of
the New York water front is to
be found in Baltimore Harbor-
on a railroad pier. Here, where
strong-backed men unload car-
goes from ships and stow them in
waiting freight cars there takes
place, from time to tim«, a simple
drama testifying to the ever re-
curring goodness of human na-
ture.

On B. and O's Pier 6 at Locust
Pojnt men in work clpthes stand,
hats and caps in hand, heads
'bowed. Before them a colored
man, also In dungarees, leads in
prayer.

Humbly he asks God's blessing
on his fellow workers; strength
for the work that must be done,,
success for the undertaking they
are met to discuss.

The prayer ended, Agent C. A.
McBeth, flanked by Assistant
Agent L. J, Hoffman and Gen-
eral Foreman O. P. Bachman,
steps before the 80 or 75 men as-
sembled here—and another Lo-
cust Point employees' safety
meeting Is underway.

Actually, Locust Point em-
ployees have been opening their
meetings with prayer since 1933.
When the tate J. M. White, then
agent, organized the first Safety

_ committee at the Point and be-
gan making plans fgr the initial
meeting be called In big, friendly
Charles Lee-^at the t i ne a re-
gpecfetd freight handler on one of

"the piers.
As Lee,, tells the story: "Mr.

White and me talked it over, We
deeided it was ftttuY and proper
to ask God's bleating on our un-
dertaking1. I opened the first

meeting with prayer. Everybody
seemed to think it was a good
thing, so I've been doing: it ever
since."

Sometimes other men Jake,the
lead—like Tallyman I. B. Clark
and Tractor Operator William
Johnson. White mdn, colored men
,—men of many faiths jqjn in the
simple work-a-day ritual, united
by their common nsed.

Though'this.sort ,ol .thing has,
been going on for a long time at
Locust Point, Charles Lee.says
that after a^jnost every meeting
some employees will come UP to
Him to comment that "It's a fine
thing, our talcing time out from
work like fhis to ask God's help
and support."

Lee is also called to lead in
prayer at employee meetings ar-
ranged to enlist support for the
Rei Cross a t# Commuijity Fund
drwes. '•' ; *>"'

The big, friehdly colored man,
whfl* ] oh now is that of sweeper
on i t ier 3, is not an ordained
minister. But he is a man of de-
vout religious, faith. . . .

"I'm no Saint," the praying
sweeper declares.; j

"But I do telieve in ft man
calling on the Lord when he
needs him. Oftentimes during the
day on the Job when J feel bur-
dened I'll steal away for a minute
or two to talk things over with
Him."-

Looking at the kindly, untrou-
bled face of this mm, one can be-
lieve that.it helps, |ao—his steal-
ing aw,ay.

"AH nf Ls at Locust Point have
n high regard for Sweeper
Charles Lee," says Agent T^e-
Beth. "He's a steady, dependable
worker and a good influence
here." :

Locust Point's Safety record is
good, too—a matter of consider-
able pride to all who work in this
busy location. The Jooperatton of
employees has helped to.,make it
BO. But (Jharles Ue,: a man of un-
wavering' faith, b«Ueves that the
religious Influence has also played
a part. . . . Baltimore and Ohio
Magazine

THE QUIET CRUSADE
The genera) the American peo-

(Contlnuea on Pfcie XO)

< <•

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Qribbins

TRENTON — Overburdened
taxpayers may look forward to
paying more taxes next year to
keep the operating mechanism of
the State of New Jersey In mo-
tion.

Both Republicans and Demo-
crats in the Legislature wrmhave
heretofore pushed away all ef-
forts of various groups to impose
a State sales or income tax on
the people cf the State, are show-
ing signs of weakening, There
could be a compromise through
the imposition of a corporation
income tax.

Constant pressure by teachers,
farmers, municipal officials and
organized highway users ls be-
eome effective after more than a
decade of battling for more reve-
nues at the- State level. Propon-
ents of new taxes clUm v&f
statewide levies &i's needed "in
Order to relieve the burden on lo-
cal real estate but if new imposts
are levied by the 1954 Legisla-
ture it is unlikely that local taxes
will be pegged to prevent addi-
tional spending by municipal and
county officials.

During the past seven years, ^
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll h a s '
defeated all efforts to foist new
taxes at the State level1 although
New York and Pennsylvania and
other surrounding states have
had such levies for many years.
The term of Governor Driscoll
expires on January 19 next and
new tax pushers are planning to
take full advantage of his re-
moval from the active opposition
ranks.

When the Legislature recently
passed the annual appropriation
bills which total $220,795,368 to
finance State government opera-
tions during the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, both Republicans
and Democrats indicated that
new State taxes next year are in-
evitable. Assemblyman Thomas J,
Hillery, Boonton, competent vice
chairman of the Joint Legislative
Appropriations Committee which
^prepared the annual money ybtll
warned the Legislature must pro-
vide new means of revermej to
meet State Government costs
next year.

It is estimated that surplus
funds in the State Government
wlU be cut down to $729,098 on
June 30, 1954. Minority Demo-
crats charged that because this
year's surplus funds have been
"dissipated" the State of New •
Jersey will be forced to consider
new taxes to keep out of the red
next year. ' ,

SENATORS: The New Jersey
Senate will be minus seven of its
membt"-" n»vt vear und they are
all veteran lawmakers,

Stepping out of the upper house
of the Legislature will be Sena-
tors David Van Alstyne, Jr., of
Englewood; Alfred C. Clapp.
Mcntclair; Samuel L. Bodine,
Flemington; David Young, 3d.,
Boonton, and Alfred B. Llttell,
Franklin, all Republicans, and
Edward J. O'Mara, Jersey City,
and J. Richard Kafes, Trenton,
Democrats.

Senator Van Alstyne and Sena-
tor Bodine have been In the
Legislature since 1944, while
Senator O'Mara has been a mem-
ber of the Senate since 1941. He
recently turned down an offer of
Governor Alfred E. Drta»& .10
become a Supreme Court Jnsiic?.
Senator Littell lias served since
1943,

Somehow-the State Senate will
not be the same without the old-
timers although there are a
number of bright young men who
will take theri places. They will
leave the legislative nails on the
wings T>f the Drlscoll era which
will terminate next January when
a new Governor is inaugurated.

During their incumbency in the
State Senate a number of impor-
tant changes have been made,
including a new State Constitu-
tion, transformation of a rambl-
ing State government structure
into a modernized cabinet form
of government, and all took an
active part In making the
changes. The State of New Jersey
is much better for their incum-
bancy in the upper house of the
Legislature.

GRAINS: New Jersey's fields
will soon show signs1 of co,lor as
grains and vegetables begin
growing under trie warm spring
sun.

T.Ue State Department of Agri-
culture believes faifmers will grow
the same amount of corn, soy-
beans, barley and potatoes as
l^st year, and perhaps the same
amount of wheat, oats, rye and
hay. Higher costs of such- feed
faced by dairymen and poultry-
men have prompted the New Jer-
sey farmer to plant at least as
much seed as last year.

According to estimates, corn
will be planted on 197,000 acres
this year, soybeans on, 38,000
acres, barley on 18,000 acres,
wheat on 106,000 acres.)hay on
251,000 acres, and oats oh 48,000
acres.

As usual In the springtime,
New Jersey farmers also expect
the greatest growing season ever.

FIRES: Industrial fires In New
Jersey during the 1951-1952 per-
iod resulted in losses of $3,295,-
235, with 24 per cent embracing
building damage and the remain-
ing ,76 per cent stock and equip-
ment. The State Department of
Labor officially reports there
were 230 industrial fires during
the period.

Careless smoking caused 29
fires while overheated equip-
ment was responsible for 25 con-
flagrations. Near heat and short
circuits were each credited with
20 fires while spontaneous Igni-
tion caused 18 Industrial fires.
' Defective equipment wss 'ti-
.siwnsibif for 1") Hres while f>e
of • unknown t>riglii totaled U.
Static caused 10 fires. Other flw
causes follow: welding sparks and
friction, each 8; rubbish.' over-
flow or spilling, and explosions,
each 7; faulty wiring, overload
pnd overheated chimneys, each
5; sparks oh rtiof and defective
chimneys, each 4; cutting sparks,
3; cleaning, hot ashes, Incendi-
ary 'or suspicious and children
aria1 matches, each 2.

One industrial fire was caused
hv each of the following causes:
careless use of matches;" light-
ning; starting legitimate fire, and
brush and rubbish burning,

OASIS: The latest official
count of establishments in New
Jersey where alcoholic beverages
may be bought, Indicate that the
State's inhabitants" need never be
dry for any lengthy period of
time.

As of March 31, State Alcoholic
Beverage Director Dominic A.
Cavlcchia has counted 9,409 tav(-
erns; 1,955 package stores; 867
clubs; 238 establishments li-
censed for limited retail dlstribu-
tlen; and, 47 seasonal cocktail
bars.

The 12,457 alcoholic beverage
licenses in effect resulted .in the

. payment of total fees to munici-
palities of $5,168,747.38. From

I July 1 last to March 31, only 59 li-

63% ol Voters in State
New Jersey State Governs

Not Giving Enough Money
Towards the Support

01 Their Local
Schools

SERVICE
PWNbBTON--Moreth»n three

out of every five voters in the
state are of the opinion UiaA t̂he

the* present time Is not RIvlni!
HK'URII money towards the sup-
port, of l.ltelr local public schools.

Those who share this opinion
outnumber by a margin of nenuy
<; to 1 those who led thftt tnc
'stnlo government IS Rtving about
Z riKht amount of money to-
wnrd the support of their local
public schools.

This was the findim; when
New jersey Poll stnIT reporters
put .the following questionsto an
. , m i r a t e cross-section of the
stale's voters durlnR the past two
weeks:

••W:uld you say that the New
Jersey state government mot the
local government, the state gov-
ernment i at the present time Is
«lvlng too much money or not
t'nouBh money towards the sup-
port of your lcEttl public schools?

STANDINGS, NEW JERSEY
Net enough Wc>
Too much
Enough *'
No opinion «

• Less than one-half per cent
Perhaps the most si(tnincant

finding in today's survey Is that
at least 55 out of each 100 in
every population segment in the
state examined are of the oplnlcn
thata the New Jersey state gov-
ernment is not giving enough
money towards the support of
their local public schools.

These groups include all age
and educational levels, city staes.
occupations, labor union mem-
bers, political parties, home own-
ers and renters, as well as those
people with children in school
and those without.

All persons who said that the
state was not giving enough sup-
port towards their local public
schools were then asked:

"Would you favor- the state
giving more money towards the
support of your local public
schools If it means higher state
taxes?"

censes were surrendered .revoked
or allowed to expire.

Hudson County has more tav-
erns but less package stores than
Essex County and Salem Cotm'.y
is r.oiT-iriered the dnvsi. part i»t
rte'v Jersey T.'ith onlv 60 taverns
and 7 package stores. Of the 41
seasonal cocWall lounges licensed

(Continued on Page 10) .

The results:
Yes, favor
No,

Thnse Miylnir state nut tu
ing chough Hiippnrt ( m HKI
question
Thost saylnic state gtvinc
enough or expressing nn

opinion on
This newspaper priM-v

reports* of the New j n . ,
exclusively In this ur(.;i.

Letter to the H<lor
Mr. Chhrles E, Gregory
Editor ,
Independent-Lender
Woodbridge, New Jciscv
Dear Mr. Gregory:

In Vefsrenee to your 1., .
on the front pnwe m ym( ,
pendent-Leader, lTwu.h
political scandal mi :,. ;. :

Avenue section ever t v. •, ;,,!
cratic candidates; we .,. .
than a little bit animM
the rumor has it that tin- i
licans are now belli;; hi,,:,
the removal of the niliv :
to be priced at $100.

It is the policy of tli, i:
can party never to iiiti-n.
the opposition, partimi.i .
gard to signs and p. '

However, at the last ;,.-
tlan election the same
was not extended to us i:
nately aslgn, four feet ic.
feet, "Vote Republican, i v ,
peter Smoyak-," was ton,
twice from our cm MM •.
damaged beyend use i-m ; .
no pollcework was ajpT'lr •
far as^nman Avcnuwpl:
ship was concerned Ve :..
comment." This section h..
of the finest,. G<xl-fe;uii:
most generous people. 'i:.>
especially generous w i •:.
comes to charity and shn.....i
be torn apart by evil SLU.M.

As far as District Hi :
cerned, let Is be known 1:
are quite as capable of ii,.;i,
Job and duty without inii•: :• .1
from any outsider.

Hoping and prayhw (";
day when some ouUUmdinr
news wUl be printed about
courageous, fast-grownv \
and its people who HIV ..
•ready to aid the unfortun ••-•
are,

Sincerely yours, ,
Mr. and Mrs, «»'•< >• '

. • lemuncl
R<"hiO'Uv.iii Cini 1
rtlKI COIlimitU'cu :
District 10, Secoihi "
Colonla

CHUCKLQ*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

I'M TBLLIN'W.DUDLE-f
THERE'S ONLY ONE

CF MANN' AN

Everybody knows Unit u carefully f*tal)Ushed reiiutiiUnu u.uul
to lose WIIMI you follow \\\v rxiiinple of stntiyli i- thliuii ir , f'1 •
Vo us for Insurance vuuhuiut ion Let us show you how \u *•
possible proU'rtloij »11(i oftt'n \\X a MU'lng in rost

GLAMOR GIRLS

OESKJHT INDEPENDENT-LEADER
"And if it attracts the wrong man, you

. > «>. antidote." *
use this

When you open a bank account with us, the

first thi«g you are asked to do if to fill out •>

signature and identification c»f4. This separates

your account from ill otheri, Injuring complete

protection on all of your iridlvioW transactions.

" The impottirit lignttun <*ril i/tM«jevidence of

this bank's efficient niethod* in assuring safe,

accurate, personalised mvk* Jcjt you.

. Open Friday 4 to « P.

Woodbridge H
MEMBEB

4«nl IU|»n« Sjrrt
Federal Depoatt InnuiOM Corporation
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TeL'Mc.

ither little preeious bundle fcolng to surprise him with

JMlll

;eicd to Mr. and Mrs. Ted
,! Henry flace. A little
tin- Donna Lee, came Palm
v to join the family and be
i,, playmate for Susanna
TIIP stork has been pretty

inrr Woodbrldge Oaks North
,.|)i-ned up. One of the little

,,ncrs. Rlchird Allen SHcora,
,,f Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 31-
OfiivKn Place, was christened

^l.n. by Ri!V. Wlliu of St. Ce-
i Cliiiinli. The sponsors were
'•, humus Cabins, Roselle Park,

Mi-, .lonti McCullough, BUtler,
ll(l Mrs. Patrick Cogglns, Ro-

" Mr. and -Mrs.p;nk; and
i.s Sik')rn.

Henry and sons.
street, spent Thursday In
city at the home of her

|,,;

Mis. Helen Rohlfs. Henry
,';',,.'l'joined his family In the

11 ;,nd Mrs. Robert S. Scank
i ,•iiiidren, Adams Street, were
.ipesduy evening dinner guests
,','.• home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
i Muiicerl, Bird Avenue.
]•; i,iu ry Steinberg, Wood Ave-

irlurncd home today after
n•: spent two weeks of mourn-

lin- father, Mr. I. Oelb of
n. Her friends and tielgh-

•, wflromc her home and nre
' ,|,:Milii7,in!j with her In her

i it loss.

• lid,iv dinner guests at the
;,,r of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Jen-

,,.,ii. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
K: iman and daughter, Frances,
:•. ! Hank,

\i! and Mrs. Donald Furtney
, , entertained Saturday at the
:i., nf Mr. and Mr*. David Welss-

T,:i Hrnder Avenue,
Mr and tyse. Oeorge Hutnlck.

\.!,nvi Street, celebrated their
i,::li wedding anniversary Satur-

-••nifiny Riiesta who came to
:m, Mi. and Mrs. Robert Ar-

,; nf Adams Street Were Mr.
: ! Mis Harold Pavle and chll-

••:,,;,, Hubert and Barbara, and
\ii; Eva Argalas, Norristown. Pa.
I r mrnsion being Mr. and Mrs.
A: Mils' sixth wedding annivers-
. :v Mr. Arualns' mother, Mrs.
: ,! Arnlns, will spend a week at
; •; nil's home.

i.ttic Bnbby Ackerman. son of
M: and Mrs. Robert Ackerman,
.Vi.uin Street, was a recent surgl-

j patient at Rahway Hospital
•i.:.<-\r lie left his tonsils and ade-
nmrk We hope you will be well
,mi strong asaln. Bobby!

We Hie nlad to report that Mrs.
v.iitiM- Huryk and son, Walter'of
v • i! Avenue, are feeling much

••(••!• We hope they will continue
iiin in health so they will be

HIM to (see the ordeal which faces
in as they enter the hospital
tiHiMllectomies next week. JJt-

• W.II'IM will probably be a pretty
. little boy when Jjjs birthday

•an next week, but his daddy is

of a little puppy and also a new bi-
cycle.

Sister Jane Francis, St. Brigids
North Beraen, was a Saturday din-
ner guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertaon, Oak Tree
Road. Other guests at the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltr
and children, Qeorgle and Mary
Jane, Rahway.

The Cuthbertsons and sister
Jane Francis, were Sunday dinner
guests at the Schmttt horhe. After
dinner they motored to North Ber-
gen accompalned by Mr. and Mr«
Robert C. ScaWc to take Sinter
Jane Francis back to St. Braid's.

Mrs. Vincent Ammlano, B?nder
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
Thursday evening, April 9. Her
friends and neighbors honored her
with their presence at an Informal
coffee and cake session. The
gueBts included Mr. and Mrs. John
Seltz, Mr. and Mr3. Gene Tangah-
alll

Mn. Leslie Cowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kramer, Mrs. Fox of New-
ark and Mrs. Lester Jentls. A very
'Jolly time was enjoyedvby all.

Mr, Lester Jentls, BeriSer Ave-
nue, acted as a Judge at a talent
show Sunday evening at St, Ann's
tn Newark,

We are pleased to hear that little
Billy Kerniey, Cabot Place, is bet-
ter from chicken pox but were dis-
mayed to learn that his little sis-
ter had now contracted the dis-
ease.

Little Jerry Tanganelll, Bender
Avenue, celebrated his second
birthday Saturday. Many happy
returns, Jerry I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
Adams Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Tausslg and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Melsalohan,
Keansburjj. The Happels attended
a welcome home party at Staten
Island Saturday for Michael Shea
of U. 8. Navy.

Mrs. Tony Artlmeslo, Wood Ave-
nue, spent Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Reilley, Stelton.

Friday evening guesU at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Scank. Adams Street, were Mrs.
Rose Oerlando, Mr, and Mrs. Je-
seph Maucerl and children, and
Mis. Robert C. Scank.

Mr. and Mrs. William Otten,
Adams Street, spent the Easter
vacation at the home of Mrs. Ot-
ton's parents In Haddonfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale and
children. Adams Street, motored
to Belleville Sunday where they
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Fyre who proudly
showed them their precious new
baby.

Sunday dinner guest* at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
8chott, Adams Street, were Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Wooley and chil-
dren, Kathy and Joseph, West End

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak

Adams Street, had a few of Ste-
phan's friends for Sunday guests.
Wanda and Charles Blanche who
just returned from Florida.

The First Aid Squad dance
proved to be quite a sucess. We
are glad to report this as the Squad
deserves our whole hearted sup-
port.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co. District 11 held Its installation
of the nfiwly-elected officers at the
Harding Avenue Plrehouse Satur-
day nlRht. The Installing officer
was Mrs. Lillian Corcoran. Offi-
cers are: Mrs. Josephine Ratsham,
president; Mrs, Elizabeth Wach-
ter, vice president; Mrs. Lillian
Vineyard, secretary; and Mrs.
Helen Thomas, treasurer. The
trustees, are Mrs. Mildred Mahon
and Mrs. Vera Bahr, The outgoing
(inkers werfi: presented with gifts,,
A dinner wns served. Mrs. Annt
Tnyior nnd Mrs. Laura Klmball
were in charge of the dinrier. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Kay Kovacs
and Mrs. Mabel Painter, assisted
by Mrs. Mildred Mahon. Members
of the fire company were guests.
Eld red Smith and his orchestra
furnished music for dancing which.
followed the. dinner.

The regular meeting of No. 15
School PTA will be held Thursday,
April 16, at the school. The annual
election of officers will take place.
You people who have crlldren at-
tending School 15 are cordially ln-
vltedK'to attend the meeting. It Is
encouraa!lrM[_to_the teachers and
to the children if you attend. Help
your children's class win the at-
tendance prize.

Tre nomination of officers for
the year of Iselin Lion's Club was
completed at a recent meeting.
The names of Oeorge Sedlak for
president, first vice president,
Harry Kline, Harold Ooetchlus,
second vice president, Harold Wil-
son, third vice president. Stanley
Salenski, secretary; Walter Jawor-
skl, treasurer; Fred Larsen, lion
tamer; John Cwlekalo, tail twister;
and John Newpauer, and Stanley
llzado, directors, were submitted,

The next paper collection will
ake place April 26. Please gather

and bundle all your papers and
place at the curb. The proceeds of
the sale of these papers will go for
some worthy cause. The last col-
lection netted 5'/a tons of paper.
The proceeds went to the Iselin
First Aid Squad.'

Mias Helen Hoss, Rldgewaod
N. Y.. a recently returned mis-
sionary from South Africa, will
speak at Trinity Church, Cooper
Avenue, and Berkeley Boulevard
Friday evening April 17 at 8
o'clock.. She will show a film and
Blve an Interesting talk on "Re-
vival in South Africa."

The young people of Trinity
Church attended a rally at Welles
Memorial Church In Tottenville,
Staten Island, Saturday evening
The speaker, 0 . T. Collier, forme
FBI man, gave an interesting talk
One of the young people of th

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
IS*cUl N«t« from Cotonla proper, Inman Avenue Section.

and ColonK V I I

By Mn. Henry Struhel-
Rahway 7-4737

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack Savage and
children, Tlmpthy and Kathleen,
formerly of Hostile, are now resid-
ing at 154 Ridge Road.

Mr. alid Mrs. Andrew Kroh of
Chain 0* Hills Road entertained
Mr. and Mrs. William Kroh of
Glendile. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot, 215
Colonla Boulevard, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lewis of Morris-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Rita of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm and
sons, Lester, Jr., and Richard, and
Mrs. Eltaafbeth Helm, all of Mld-
fleld Road and Mrs. Steph'en CHek
of Carteret, visited Mrs. Stanley
Rr-ss, Travis, 8. I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman,
arid sons, Gilbert and Richard, 38
Falrvie.w. Avenue, spent the day In
Deerfleld Park, Lakewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
dBO Mldfleld Road, were guests of

iv. and Mrs. Michael Mantlcaeao
if Perth Amboy.

Janet Vullemler, daughter of
r, and Mrs. Daniel Vullemlej.
Ighfleld Road, celebrated her

Ixth birthday with a party in her
lome. Quests were her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro*er Vul-
emler. Callfon and her uncle and
an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dilly
f Colonla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrlssey

if Edgewood Avenue, entertained
heir son and daughter-in-law,
dr. and Mrs. Robert Morrlssey,
ir., and daughters, Joyce of Cran-
ord; and son-in-law and daugh-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fin-
lerty and children, Thomas, Kath-
•rtne, June and Rita, all of Clark
'ownship.
A bazaar will be held in the New

Dover Methcdist church, April 25
with Miss Lorraine Vollmar as
chairman on April 17 and 17 the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will

Trinity Church,, Arthur Toulssaint
gave a rendition of "The Lord'
Prayer." He sang without an ac
companist.

Donations for the cancer funi
are In order. Mr. Ray Smith

I

In Selecting Your Governor,

ie Sure You Vote for

THE RIGHT MAN
FOR THE JOB!

sponsor A three-act comedy, "Olrl
Shy." tn the church hall. Tickets
can be obtained from members,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Oniiskn,
formerly of North Arlington, are
making their new home at 205
Mldfleld Road.

Miss Arlene Arnold, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold of
Inmnn Avenue, celebrated her six-
teenth birthday with a party In her
home. Guests were Henry 8chuss-
ler. Put Knzak. Erj-rire Robak,
Daniel Ramsey. James Stauntcn
Sheila Careyn, Frank Hendnlck-
son and Mrs. Harold Chamberlain,
Si\, of Colonla; Joan Kolas and
Eileen Burelle of Rahway and Jenn
Hollls of Westfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sablne of
Mldfleld Road held open housn In
their hpme. More than 25 guest"
from Newark, Washington,. D. C,
Perth Ambty, Keyport, Renns-
burf!, Metuchen and Colonia at-
tenclrd. Miss Olfia Carman of
WaShlneton is visiting the Sablnes

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Till ^
George's Avenue entertained at
luncheon in their home in honor
of the birthdays of Mr. Till and
Leslie Glinck of Albany. N. Y
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Glinck and children, Joan and
Peter of Albany whom the Tills
Hre entertaining; Mr, and Mrs
Anton Till, Jr.. and daughter,
Judy; Mr. and Mrs. John Till and
sons, John, Jr., and Anton, all o
Mntawan and Mrs. Mary Pendz
Roselle.

Henry Damon of Lancaster Road
I? convalescing at home after hav
ing been a patient in the Presby.
terian Hospital, Newark.

i Tuttle of Middlesex Ave
nue is confined to his home by
illness.

,dams Stireet, is in charge of do-1
nations for Iselin. Within the next,'
wo weeks you can expect some-
ne to knock on your dnor for n

donation for this need. Mr, Smith
has appointed Mary McLaughlin
and Rosemary Scala from Wood-
bridge Oaks for the tax. Please

ive and give generously to this
cause. You never know when this
vicious disease may strike you or
one of your loved ones.

We are also reminded about go-
Ing to the polls and votUig on Pri-
mary Election Day, April 21. We
would like to we you show your
colors. Let's show our spirit at this
time.

Parents, do you realize that your
ltttle boys are climbing atop the
rail of the bridge on Oak Tree
Road that spans the Garden State

rkiva"? Do vou realize how dan-
gerous this practice Is? Try and
teach your children to walk cir-
cumspectly over this bridge until
such a time as the higher-ups de-
cide to build a higher railing.

Mrs. William Booth of 6 Wes
CMS Road will hold Investiture
services for Brownie Troop 35 in
her. home. A party will follow the
presentation of pins to new
B,vb,wnies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lysak and
children, John and Loretta of
Midfleld Road and Harry Fitz-
Simmons of Newark visited As-

ed Mrs. James Young In Jersey
City.

Mrs. Lesttr Helm of Mldfleld
Road attended a bridnl showrr

onortng a future sister-in-law,
Miss Mary MiUno of West New
York. Miss Milano will marry Ste-

hen Check, April 26 In Went New
York.

Mr. 9nd Mrs. William Cybulskl,
91 Mldfleld Road, were guests of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qeargc MacKennon
of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs, William Quinn of
Srutli Hill Road have returned
home after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Clarke.
Salisbury, Mass., for several days.

Mrs. John Peldman of Fairvlew
Avenue and Mrs. William Quinn of
Soutli Hill Road attended a recep-
tion for Paul Troast in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitllppsni
and daughter, Deborah, of
Road were iniests of Mr. and Mrs
Robert SchulU of Dreiel Hill. PB

Mrs. Robert Sawyer of Long-
fellow Drive entertained Mrs. Wil-
liam Sawyer, Mrs. James Hanop
both of Newark1; Miss Gall Keenan
of Melrose, L, I., Mrs. Christian
HerperU and Mrs. Joseph Klein
and daughter, Lorna, all of Rosellr
Park.

S«t. Anthanv Grnssi Is spending
several days with his mother, Mrs.
Joseph Grass!, of Cai'lonla Avenue.
Pgt, Grassl's wife is a surgical pa-
tient in the Cnmp Kilmer Hospital.

Mrs. Pierre Abrcy and son. Pi-
erre. Jr., of Berkely Avenue visited
New York City.

Mn. Lester Helm and srw
Richard und Lester, Jr.. visited
Mrs. Andrew Shymanskl In Car-
teret.

Mrs. Charles Sklbtnskl of Am-
herst Avenue was hostess In her
home for a meeting of the installa-
tion committee of the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of the Colonla Volunteer
Hook and Ladder Company, Mrs.
Robert Morrlssey, past president
will Install the officers at the Anrll
18 affair in the flrehouse. Mrs. Ed-
mund Hughes Is in charge of the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dellalancano.
74 Longfellow Drive, entertained
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. Patterson of Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. John Radln of Midfielri
Road and Mrs. Henry Strubel of
Colonia Boulevard, attended 'an

mark, Brian White, Ralph Kera-
rafe, Merry and Henry Sommers,
Fred Racovloh. Edward Markie-
wlcz. and his sisters. Jane and Ro-
berta, all of Colonla

Mr. tndTHrs. Charles Stacry. 32
Bratnhall Road, v.nre gums nf

Mr. nnd Mrs, Austin Hirrij
West Caldvvell

Mr. and Mrs David Stoefter
ddtwhWt'ii, Harriet _,
Newark, were weekend guest*
Mr. and Mrs. J V Solllek cj
!;lew.i(nl Lane.

SALE OF SALES I

twice
as much for
only one cent morei

AS AOVERTISFD

E • LOOK - POST • COLLIER'S FARM JOURNAL

For The First

150 LADIES

bury Park.
^Mr. and Mrs. John Elliot and

,st>n, Edward, and Mrs. L. J. Cur-
rid of 215 Colonia Boulevard, visit-

afternoon tea for Fred E. Shepard
in the Winfleld Scott Hotel, Eliza-
beth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Solllsh, 4
Tanglewood Lane, celebrated In
honor of their son, Barry's ninth
birthday with a party in their
home. Guests were Howard New-

VVE HAVE—AT LOW COST—EXCESS

FILL DIRT
PICK IT UP IN YOUR TRUCK AT SITE

WARRENVILLE - Amboy Avenue,
Woodbriilge or WE WILL DELIVER

MIELE Excavating & Grading Co.
35 Juliet Street Metuchen 6-2146 or 6-188(!-M Iselin, N. J.

>

To Visit Our Store

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
- SATURDAY •

just flown here from
the Hawaiian Islands!

L. R. Petoletti
Your Rexall Druggist

Oak Tree Road, Iselin
Telephone Meluchen 69688

Here's CHRYSLER QUALITY <
V »

In reaching your decision in this gubernatorial campaign, you must satisfy yourself
on two important questions. First, is he qualified to handle the job? Second, how
does the candidate stand on tho issue*? On both questions, there just isn't any com-
parison between p*ut I. TEdASr and any oi thfi other.candidates in the field. ( |

i , .

P n l L Trout to • man who pti thing* done. Arteif-made, successful

businessman, guiding genius of such great projects as the Pussalc

Valley Water Commission and tlte New Jersey Turnpike, he obviously

has the mature judgment, the executive ability, and the all-round

experience which our next Governor must possess.

i !

Paid L. Trow* Is • man with a plan. His able exposition of objectives
on every one of the major issues of this campaign proves that. His firm
stand against corruption . . . his Uund thinking on financial matters
...his recognition of such needs as increased school aid... Ms plans
for a comprehensive program of public works.., add u*.to efficient

hoptsl, able gtvernmtnt. •
J V i

Piul L. "ftntrt b • good cMwfc In the truest sense oj the word, he is
i humanitarian. As Hatt chairman of the Ndtipnal Conference of
Christians and Jews and the Crusade for Freedom, as the long-tint
leader of hospital drives, Red Cross campaigns, and Community Chest
work, he is your kind of man... a good neighbor.

I

Compaiethtte qaalifijcjfttioM with the record of any other candidate... and, beyond
a shadow of i jjou^t, you will vote for PAiiL L. TROAST!

FOR PAUL I. 2 _ !

ROAST
CANDIDATE FO* GOVERKOR •.

HfMiUCAN PRIMARY • TUESDAY, W i l l . - I t
'. POLLS OPEN 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

s

for little more than a low-priced

tuo nt IT SAMUtl I. "OWN!, MAtUOM

I:' I, I ' i f.

• Any ffcnP car is an important investment, so here's
good news for any car-buyer! . ; .

• You can own this superb new Chrysler Windsor
for HtHepm than a to^-prwed cor with all it* extras!

4 ,.*., • Chrysler size and comfort;;;
quajUty .; i prestige , . . safety. Jbey're a|f

here at surprisingly modest cost.

V-tfamdus Spitfire engine gives you power
! and performance that makes you waj4 to
; just drive and drive and drive!

• Pull-time Power Steering, also available,
leU yen turn easier and safer than ever.

' • New Onflow shock absorbers help you.
forget what bumps ajid bounce ever felt like.

• Its engineering has been first with the
most new improvements in the motor ipar

;; ; year after year after year! i!

• Here is a jrind of m#ney's-wprth. that j [
must be driven to be appreciated. !

Call on your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer tt

CHRYSLER WINDSOR at NEW LOW PRICES ^ I w * , ^ . , cars

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 AMBOY AVENUE
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE i 25 WOODBRIODE
TELEPHONE 8-1700 ^

12-6-tf

COUPLES FOR OFFICE CLEAN-
ING AT 5 P. M. TO'EARN ADDI-
TIONAL INCOME PHONE BIOE-
LOW 8-87O0 BETWEEN 9 A. M.
AND 5 P. M OR WRITE TO BOX
Q, IN CARE OP THIS NEWS-

PAPER. 4/2-16

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •
Rah way: Bungalows, etc."

tlO.000 Up
SENSENIO

105 W. Milton Avenue
Railway 7-1333

J1-5-M

WEST CARTERET—4 room, brick
front bungalow. Finished expan-

sion attic. Aluminum combination
storm windows. Priced to sell at
SI 0,500.

HARRINGTON
Real Estate

1563 IrvihR 6t . Rahway, N. J
Rahway 7-177J

4-2 tf

• HELP WANTED—MALE

i MEN—Part or full time—take or-
ders for BiVuinnlca. We show

you how. Make up- to S3.00 hourly
, commission. Wire or write Dept.

E. C, ENCYCLOPEDIA BRIT-
TANICA. 425 N. Michigan, Chi-

i cago. 111. 4-16*

cARriiRjfff
BUNGALOW-iA'SKUJa fll.000

Brick and masonry: 5 years old
ivacant); 4 large rooms, tile bath
garage: 50 x 100 plot. Must be sold

JONAS DONNER & CO.
ELIZABETH 2-8517

4-16

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAQO'8 AUTO DRIVINQ
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1181.

13-8-ti

IF YOUR DRINKING has becor"*
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O
Box 253. Woodnridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528 13-8-tf

PAINTING arid PAPSRHANOINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbrld^e 8-0029
3-26 tf

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

In the State, 28 are located at

Monmouth County seashore re-

sorts.

CAPITOL CAPERS: E i g h t
bootleggers were captured In New
Jersey during March which Indi-
cates that a little bit of the Pro-
hibition era is still with us. . . .
Don't let the baby play with the
hom or clutch the wheel while
you're driving, the Keystone
Automobile Club warns. , . .
Slato Motor Vehicle Director Wil-
liam J, Dearden was so pleased
to hear about a good woman
driver rcently that he wrote and
congratulated her,

MONEI TO LOAN

SHIFT WORKERS
MATERIALS HANDLERS and

PROCESS WORKERS
lor copper refinery; $1,56 per hour.
7c extra per hour for 4-12 shift:
10c extra per hour for 12-8 A. M.
shift. Apply 8:30 A. M. Monday
through Friday.

U. S. METALS REFINERY CO.
CARTERET. N. J.

4-16*

MORTOAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term H Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4/16

WATERPROOFING

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted as
mcther's helper. Part time. Near

Roosevelt School Section, Rahway.
Phone Rahway 7-9452. 4-16

WATERPROOFING — Industrial
and residential. The Thoro Sys-

tem. If you have have water In
your cellar, consult us. Work
guaranteed. Elmer Laboratories,
P. O. Box 1. Woodbridge 8-1869.

3/19 - 5/28

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAS HIS FACE RED?
TULSA. Okla.—En route home

to Detroit, Mich., Nick Shoner left
his automobile while It was beinu
gassed during an early mornlny
stop (it nearby Sapulps. Asleep-,
in the back seat was his mother-
in-law, Mrs. Julia Bodner, 85. The
car ready, Shoner resumed his
journey and, ninety miles Inter,
decided to stop for coffee. When
he turned to awaken Mrs. Bod-
p.ey. sne was not there. She too,
had left the car at Sapulpa and
returned just in time to see Shon-
er drive off.

RUDE AWAKENING
WICHITA. Kan—Looking for

identification of an automobile, il-
legally parked in a downtown tmrk
zone and which police had towed
to the police garage, officers saw
the sun visors covered with slips
of paper. They were tickets for
other parking violations—57 of
them.

Other Opinions
CoriMfiuAl from Editorial Pa

>l/rh9j»r as President last No
WmWr is proving more paclfl'
than many of critics and sup-
porters He Is not only trying

GARDEN-LAWN

WATER PI MP STARTS FIRE "
FLINT. Mich —The water pump

is an unoccupied house became
overheated and set fir* to the
house. The blaze melted the Ice
in the broken pipes and fast-leak-
ing water extinguished the fire

ralmly to take Russian peace
gestures at face value, he in striv-
ing to maintain peace with the
sovereign state of McCarthy.

A week ago the senator from
Wisconsin declared that by "ne-
RotlatUms" with Greek shipown-
ers h s investigating subcommit-
tee had taken a big step toward
putting an economic blockade on
Red China. Representatives of
the executive branch then point
ed out that they had already con-
cluded a pact with Greece for
the same purpose. And Mutual
Security Administrator1 Stassen
objected that the senator's ne-
gotiations were undermining cf
forts of the administration in
this field.

Then Secretary Dulles and Ne-
gotiator McCarthy had lunch and
made a treaty. The senator op
parently agreed that constitu-
tionally diplomacy was not t
congressional job. Mr. DUIIP?
agreed to say -that the McCarth;
Intervention has been useful

This was the situation when
the reporters tacklpd Preslden
Eisenhower at his press confer
ence. Steeped in the press wor
ship of conflict, they assumed
that he would have to take sides
either with the senator or with
his own aides. It was reported
that the President's patience
had been tiird.by the senator's

tactics in the Bohlen case, where
the McCarthy reasoning was
that Mr. Eisenhower had either
appointed an ambassador to
Russia without studying his rec-
ord or was Indorsing Truman.
Acheson policies. Was this ship
deal the last straw?

It was not. "Ike" refused to
take sides—except with his own
long-range purposes. He neatly
lifted Mr. McCarthy off the "ne-
gotiations" hook with the nice
legal point that since the Con-
stitution gave the senator tio au-
thority to negotiate lie couldn't
have negotiated.

He even held that Mr. Stas-
sen's word "undermine" was too
strong, but refused to say he war
unhappy over the Stassen stand
Indeed he left no doubt thai thr
prerogatives of thelSxecutive ha<
been infringed. If the sub-com
mlttee holds any more sexre
conferences with persons unde
Investigation, promises not t
"harass" them with further Jn
qulry. a n d receives wrltte
.pledges to pursue a certai
course. Mr. McCarthy will no
call the process "negotiation
Nc;- is he likely to say asain thft
such matters are too "delicate
to disclose to the State Depar'
ment.

So the President won his ma
objectives, and scored a substan

tial
tory
Elsenhower way

T u, l s n kind of ylc-
h well Illustrates the

It Is not the

The word

or
eniMde o

bo h only one ******J™

humiliated,
But the President has;B.differ,

ent concept. He has a tola. W
teamwork, senses , * t w J ™ " .
many politicians thesecretjrf

the American party ,.. -. ,
government by coalition! ."
verse Interests. He is iMi!

keeping his own coalition in,,
based.

He will then make come ,
to obtain his larger ends •]
may show him making mi •
granting concessions thai ,n,
tal. retreating when lie :

attack. There is room tm ,
agreement on these iw
But examination of this ,,
crusade" indicates that tim,
ter time the President h:i
his main objectives, k<;1)t
forces together and nri\-;i,.
That in military terms \.
strategy. But it Is h:isn- ;
strateRy of peace.—The cim.
Science Monitor

DUTCH GROWN BULBS
D»Mta« Tuberous. Double B e l o n g , and Jumbo Girth,!,,,

GIANT PANSIES
12 Large Plants for $1.00

STARTED CANNAS FOR DELIVERY-S FOR %\.
President, Wyoming, Bronxe leaf

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE

PLOWING • WO 8-2521-J

AVF.Ml
MAINTAINING

BUSIN ESS~DI RECTO R Y
Carpentry Electricians

OENERAL OFFICE WORKER -
TYPIST — 5-day week. Air-con-

ditioned office. Hallway area. Rah-
way 7-2100. " 4-16

WANTED TO RENT

Joe's Rototilllng Service
Pulverizes soil, ready to seed

Reasonable rates
Call Carteret 1-5984

4/9-30*

RESERVED BUSINESS COUPIjE
— no pets —desire clean three
room ap.utmeiu. Phone Metuchen
6-1222-J. 4-16

WORK WANTED

WE CLEAN
YOUR ATTIC OR CELLAR

FOR 75c PER HOUR
RAHWAY 7-3952

4/9-30*

• BUY AND SELL

VARIETY SWAP SHOP
11 W Main St.—Opp. Elm Rahway

We Buy-Sell Used Items
Come in and Look Around

CONVERT
TO THE

CONVENIENCE
OF AUTOMATIC

Rahway 7-3952
' 4/9-30

FOR SALE

CARTERET: 8 lots on Frederic
Street. On the waterfront. In

quire 28 Wneeler Avenue. Car

tercl. 3 / 2 7 " 4 / 1 '

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 3,000/000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Kcrtes, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-6-tf

JOHN GLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

GARAGES-ATTICS-BASE-
MENTS - ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3 TRACK? ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN
DOWS

Estimates Free

Metuchen >3102*R

EVERGREENS
SHADE TREES
FLOWERING SHRUBS
AZALEAS
RHODODENDRONS
MAGNOLIAS

GLADIOLI BULBS
LIME • GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS
FRUIT TREES
WEEPING WILLOWS

Landscape Contractors

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue
RAHWAY, N. J. HA 1-2091

Open Ail Day Sunday

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Conditioning

(Forced Warm Air Heat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

,Kl&O

Clothing

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything

Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Excavating

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

/OS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

I

J!)!) SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
Dm1 Work from Vktory Brldct

Sizes from 28 to 52

FACTORf PRICES

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F^H. A.

U|usr Stores Pet Shop

Yoanf
PARAKEETS
Suitable (or

Tnlninf

Tropical

tMoving and Tracking*

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms |S5
1 Rooms $30 « &*"* **•
Reasonable Stonu* 30 Day» Free
All Loads Insured—W j e a n « p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Imported Slicing CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity QliconnU

C.8.G. Inspected Fresn Horn Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVI.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVF.NU

AVENEL, N. J .

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST i

Phone: WO-8-M27

E. W. N1ER W()-K

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS

BERNIE AVTO SAW
405 AMBOY AVEXIT.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdje. 8-1020 — 8-lim

Radio & TV Service •

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, H J . '

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903

GIVE
To Conquer CANCER

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

.Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
K28 RAHWAY -AVE.,

We Guarantee to Stop

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to 45 lb. Pressure

LEAKY CELLARS

GUARANTEED DRY

STUCCO REFINISHED

INSIDE

• Musical Instruments t

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repalrt

RCA Tubea A P»rti

Batterlea

SI PERSHTNG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Upholstering

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Wa»hed jtStavel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Limt - Brick - Ctmen* • Piaster

Top Soil • Fill Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,1

2-8207 OR 4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWiECKl
Funeral Honi6

- 46 Atlantib Street
Carteret; N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-571S

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
U no accordion to

•buy.

Complete line of Mtuleal
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

E4 BonkoaU. Prop.
(57 STATE ST. . * A. «-«*•

t Plumbing and Heatlagt

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST"

20% Discount on Small Tubes

Antique and Modem
Furniture

RELPHOI.STKKI H

SLIPCOVEliS
3 PIECES

5 CUSHIONS

ZIPPERS
Call WO-81217

Sermayan
UPHOLSTERY SIKH1

Railings <

BUY CUSTOJVI 1HAIH

IRON RAILINGS
That Last a Lifetime:

. 1 1 1 • • • .••

Ryritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-0875

FRONT AND FAYFTTE STS.

, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Katublliihril 61 Yean

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Avr, Ford*
P. A. 4-0358

Drug Stores

Furniture

Aveml Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WpODBRjDIGK H I M

WHITMAN'B CANDDJS

CQUIMUW - M m • Greeting C M *

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICE8

Winter Brother*
, Waysld* Furniturt Shop ,
l^fhway 25 '' Awnei, J*

Om, Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone WoodbrMf t 84(11

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

> DEUGOIST
1 v •

88 Main Street

WaodhridtcN.J.

Key Shops

CharleaJFarr
Plumbing - Heating

Etoetrio Sewer Scrvte*

Telephones:

Woodbridfe 8-0594 or I-MM

Woodbridfe, N. J. i

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Roofing and Siting •

Henry Jansen &
Tfnnhiff aiM 8heH Metal Work

Roofini. Metal (Ulfaifi and

Furnace Work

S88 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. I
Telephone 8-1246

• Service Stations t

• PLUMBINQ

• HEATING

• OIL, GASi ^ i

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Cabo Product!

Phone

Woodbridfe 8-0064 and 8-0131

Cor. Ambor Afeniw and
Second Street

rtmtonc Tlret andTnkat
Woodbridfe, N. J.

• ALL SOLID KAlts

• DOUBLE TliK'KM
, . UANU B4JULJN(>s

• IRON DESIGNS
• LARGE fiELlXTItlN

• FREE INSTAII.AIinx

CALL FOR ESI IMA 11

DaPrile Railing
720 E. ELIZABETH AM I'

LI 3-4867 — RA 7 '•'!

Hone Needs

• Call f. A. 4-5S8K-U

for

DAN^JY PAOM
16 MAJPIfEWOOD H I V

HEASBKV, N. .1-

YourrULLEB W«
RepresentatiM'

for Carteret ami
Port Readinj;

Albrec'ht'i Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-716S " -
• Hand and Power Lawn Mower*

Sharpened *nd Repaired
• Saw Filter -i ''"
• Bicycle Sales and ttanrloe
• Hardware
t Devoe and RcynoUi Patnti

frt* Pick Up and ~ "

§ REMODELING

t RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BAUBAS
Plumbim * BMtlBC Cwtntetw

tt ommmm

OWN COAT SOLD
PABADENA,, Calif.

nice Leonard went to
sale land seeing a nri-it
tionil help, she ilo'>k '

edserve th
the sale was over,
hhndthecoat
Police surmised thai an ' '
gain-hunter and an »Vl*
saleslady had made u ""••'•'

NOT ENOUGH X's.
W 1 "'

AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATCS

Flnt Vt Miki 1(4
Each Additional M Mils
OFFICE: 441 PEARL ST

WOODBIUDQSr N. J.

1««
J

CHICACKyAn u .
pay«r returned to the o"1" ".;
Internal Rayanue Bureau '

a oorrt^on. on his.1111'"!
return. The- man oiisii"'1

signed his return with a"
plainim he could not *n<
*3X" M>d explained, I
nidi two names."

iiL:
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SonV/.V Plan*
,•„, on April 2$th

•ni,. Altar Rosary So-
„„ i,nt|y of Peace Church

,.|icol annex. It was an-
•, 11. (irtHfitmia for the

,,l piny be made to
I ,.n.ndoskc, chairman,

,,, ilie church vestibule"

I i i , chairman
,iIM;,,!r wool ng award

, yU-< Joseph Swanlck,
i \n•-. John Kramer, 35
,U ( .n m . Hs the winner.

i,imiaid won the dark

I-EOAI, NOTICES

prior to Sftl<\ I,otR 42 anil 43 in niork

p
T«k8 further notice that the Town-

pursuiint to law, and

with all other
9Mrt nilnlnn.m price

the deed and advertUlnR this U l e B»HI

l, NOTICES

,..i. i,,» Middlesex Ooilnty.
V "n-S2 THE HOWARD

•jsriruTION, a oorpora-
, jersey. Plaintiff, and

,.-,|,stl AND JOHN HAR-
v,.i!iiiul. et als.. Defenfl-
i Kxri'iiilon for the*#ale
I premises dated Decem-

, nir nhove stated Writ,
, ,,,„! delivered, I will ex-
. i iinh'li' v i r t u e on

, \ THE THIRTEENTH

,..,.,I, FIFTY-THREE
• v.,. nviork by the then

• ,i,,iiirrl or Daylight 8av-
• i i ififrnonn of the said
,„.nil's Office in the City
•• i,k. N. J

, • n' nnrrel of Ian* and
• ! , Township of Wood-

,,f Middlesex nnd State

• ! ,! -i point distant fifty
'I'lrriv nt rWht angles

..'. iin.' of the Perth Am-
..") I!"flrond. as filed In
•lie Hccretarv of s ta te .

l
o w n P»y™«n

P ^ d , b y t t w
balnnr-e of

of

price to be paid ln 24 equal monthly
Installment* plus interest nnd other
terms provided lor In the contract or

Take further notice that at nalit sale
or any dote to which it mav be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re.
ierye« the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
mid lots ln »ald block to such wader
as it .may select, due rejnrd being given
to terma and manner ol payment, tr
case one or more minimum bids mini
be received.

Upon Acceptance of the minimum
bid, or Jjld above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale.on file, the Town-
ahlp will deliver a bargain aud sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 7, 1851,
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk

' To be advertised April 9 and April 18,
1953, In the Independent-Lender.

LEGAL NOTICES

if t.ho bl'd accepted by tbje Township
Cnmmlttee. the balance of purchtn.
price to be paid In 8 equal monthly
instalments plus interest and other
terms provided (or In the contract of
sale.

Tnk« further notice that at laid s»l«,
or any dste to which It may M ad-
journed, the Townahlp Commlttw re-
serves the riRht In Its discretion to
reject nny one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said block to such bidder
nr< it may select, due regard being given
to terms nnd manner ef payment, In
ense one. or more minimum bids shall
he received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purctlane In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 7, 1933.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Tqwrwhlp Clerk

To be advertised April 9 and April 16,
1053. in the Independent-Leader.

property formerly sold to Veterans oj the highest bidder ammtlns to terms
'oreljn Wan 620.00 feet, mort or less

Refer To: W-454; 252; 522
NOTICE Or PUBLIC 8ALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

•:|\ IV iiulred («f») feei.

At a regular meeting ol the Towmhtp
Committee of the' Township of Wood-
irliliie. held Tuesday, April 7,
1953. I win directed to advertise the fact

Wednesday evening, April
the Township Committee

Refer To: W-.173
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meetlnK of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
fcridge, held Tuesday, April 7
1953, I wns directed to advertise the fnct
that on Wednesday evening. April
23. 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P, M. (EST) In the Com-
mrtwe Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, WoodbrldRe, NEW Jersey, nnd
expose and sell at public sale nnd to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clrrk open

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

to a point In the herly line of

thnt on
'Mi 19H, ...
will meet nt 11 P. M. (EST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
RulldlriK, Woodbndge. N»w Jersey, an
expose and sell nt public salt and u
Chs hlnhsst bidder according to termi
of sale on file with the Real Estate
..epurtment nnd Township Clerk ope
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. Lots 38 to 44 inclusive In
Block 570 on the Woodbrldge Township
Astrssmnnt Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
niirumnt to law, fixed a minimum
price at which (aid lots in said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
behr; {725.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In snld block, If sold on terms,

i rvht tingles from the
ilc nf Woodbrldie Ave-
rhwcsterlv parallel with

.,: Illrd. sixty-five (6S)
vhwi-slorly parallel with
. HUP one hundred and
,i more or less, to the

ihe Old Hoad: thence
:ild side or Old Road.

hri more or l eu , to a
n' i lnwn parallel with
i u r through the butlfi-
i-iv-i' southeasterly par-
,r i" Avrmie, one liun-

n four i lf*i feet more
p i n e of heiMnnin<r.
,'MIIIIIU nnd municipal
rii t!•-•:;» of record. If any.

,i.s jin accurate survey
•'• inntlon of th« prem-

.Mtii-fs c^ni'innlv known
ND. 483 West AvemiR.

. I'I' .mioimt nf the

to Inspection and to be publicly read I w l " require a down payment of 10%
prior to sale. I,ot 21 In Block 819 on the' o ( t t l e b l ! t nccepted by the Township
Woodbrldge Township Assessment Map

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be.paid In 24 equal monthly
msullmenta plus Interest and other

freeman Street, mid corner being the
beginning point ln description of prop-
erty conveyed to Veterans of Foreign
Warn; ttienoe (i) Easterly along the
Northerly line of Freeman Street 50,06
feet more or lets to the point or place
if beginning.
BEINO part of Lot 1-A. Block M7.

Woodbrldge Township Tax*Map.
ROUNDED! Northerly by Lota 82, 83,

B4 In Block 597
Easterly by property for-
merly sold to Joseph
Somers and Lot t-E In
Block 567
Southerly by Freeman
Street
Westerly by property for
merry sold to Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to lav, fixed a minimum
price at which laid lot ln said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, eald minimum price
being $750.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed anU, advertising U4S sale. Said
lot In said block, If sold on term*,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purcnase
price to be paid In 24 equal monthly
installments plua Interest and othe
terms provided for ln the contract ol
sale,

Take further notice thnt at snld sale
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In its discretion tc
reject any one or all bids and to sol
said lot In said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, 1
case one or more minimum bids sha
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according tc
the manner of purchase ln accordant
with terms of sale on file, ftle Town
ship will deliver a bargain and sa
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 7, 1953.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerl

To be advertised April 9 nnd April 1(
1033. In the Independent-Leader.

price nt which said lots in sntd block t nerves the right In Its discretion to
will be Bold together with all other i reject nn'- one or all bids and to sell

tails pertinent, said minimum prlre j mid lots In s:ild block to such bidder
>elng tsooni) plus costs of preparing as It mav select, due regard being gr
.hs Jeo:l and advertising this sale. H'Ud | to terms and nutuner of payment. In
ot» In said hlock, If sold on terms,' rnse one or inure minimum bids shin
fill require u down payment of 10'; [ Ue received
if the bid accepted by the Township "'
Jommlttee, the balance of purchase
itlce to he paid In 24 equal monthly
nstallmcuts plus Interest nnd other

terms provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at snld sale,
r any date to which It mny he ad-

journed, the Township Commit t<e re-
serven the right In Its discretion to
reject nny one or nil bids nnd to sell
eald lots In snld block to such bidder
as It may selert, due re^itrd beliiK Klvan
to terms nnd manner of puyment, In
case one or more minimum bids shnll

pursuant to law. fixed a minimum I t p r m 5 Provided for In the contract of
price at Which said lot In said block SRle-
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price

lake further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-

Refer To: VV-SO; 506
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townshl

ourned, the Township Commit^ re-, Committeei of the Township of Wood
h I I d l l t a t »rldBe held Tuesdav Anrl,

flt-i] bv m i d
mil V

Is the
Hundred

1 :n4 00i Dollart together

ii all nnd singular the
l i f fdi '*men*^ and

!• '"run*™ belonging or
.••mining.
i iHNELIUS A. WALL

Sheriff
M'lt .V

IM.48

lot In tald block. If sold on lermB.
will require a down payment of 10"',
of the bid accepted by the Township
Commute*, the balance of purfhuse
price to be paid in 12 (•gunl monthly
Installments plus Interest nnd other
t«rmi provided for In the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at ante) sale.

serves the right ln its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots Ln said blocks to. such bidder
«s it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of. payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment

bridge, held Tuesday, April
1953, I wai directed to advertise the f(i
that on Wednesday evening, Api
22, 1033, the Township Commlttei
will meet at a P. M. (EST) In the Com
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Munlclpn

•ale on file with the Heal
Apartment and Township Clerk open

Inspection and to be puhllclv ri<nt|

LEGAL NOTICES

will require it down payment of 10'n
i. the m:l neeppted by tine Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
prlre to be paid In 34 equal monthly

rlor to sale, Lot* si, 84, 8J and 86 In installments plus Interest and other
lock 830 on the Woodbrldge Town
lip Amendment Map
Take further notice that the Town-

hip Committee has, by resoimtctn nnd
ursuant tc law, fixed a minimum

terms provided for In the contract of
H i l l *

Take further notice that at aald sat*,
or nny date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee Te.

LEGAL NOTICES

feet to a point In the Northerly line
of Pro«neet Avenue; th»nce III) West-
erly along the Northerly line of Pros-
pect Avenue 25OOCI feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee )iu. by resolution and
pursuant to tew, fixed a minimum
pries at which said lots ln aald block

PAGE ELEVEN

LEGAI.-N'OTK'KS

pries at which said lots in said block turns on Haunmsn Street Is ht
will be sold together with all other authorized as a local Improvement.

OF WOODBRIDOF.. IN THE COWTJ
OF MIDD1JBSIX:

I. Bv Improvment cf both tide* of
M'rtly Street, beglnnln* m the westerly , ;
line of Daniel Street: thence ninnln(
westerly 418 00 feet more or less to ttw
tMterly line of Hagnmnn atrett o*
both sides of the street. Including rt-
turns on Hagamsn Street Is hereby ;*f

" ' "
3 S» l ( l Improvemrnt shsll b. known

received.
Upon acrfptnnce
d

of the minimum
hid. or bid above minimum, by the
Trwnshlp

Upmi lureelnnre of the minimum , " , £. in V
bid. or bid above minimum, by tnr> j 'n^nn^eiitii plus I

thW'bV'TK""^!,™ «c™«nn7to 'J"ns P""**1 forof by the putvhnaer nmirtlinx to
tlie manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of snle on file, the Town-
ship will deliver n bargain nnd anlel
deed for said premises. I

DATKI): April 7, 1JM.
11. J. IUJN1OAN, Township Clerk

To bo advertised April 9 nnd April 16.
053. In the Independent-leader.

lots in said block, ir sold on term..' "
will reqtrlre » down payment of 10'. '• AU thr work nt snld ImprOTemtnt
of the bid accepted by tti* Townnhlp;ls '" l w t l ( )nl' l n accorrtnnce with the
Committee, the bnlnnfe of purrn«*e' rt""'1 an* Profile nf Holly Street Curt

monthlv iflll(' Outter HR herprofore described
interest nnd other 'n n t l f bv Hnwnrcl Mnrtlwn Township
In the contract of Engineer, and tin specifications thert-

fore, whlrh plans anil speclflcAtloni
txt now on file with the Township
Engineer

4 The work shall l» performed by
' Tnke further notice that at said sale.
or any date to whlcb it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re
serves the right In Its discretion to the Township under contract, and tn«

III ">•' n f t ( ' f 1 1 Kl I f t
e r ! " '

p and tn«
reject nny one or all hl<t« and to aeIII ">•' n f t n ( ' r " f n a1"1 K'Kler In front
sirtd lot* in mid block to sOcn bidder!"' flv'h P » f r f l "' property, and the)

" I h

n.

Holer To: w-.WJ; 411
NOTICF, OK r imur SULK*

TO WHOM M1 MAY, CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

of the Township of Wood-

;u It may nelert. (luo regard being given
to terms nhd manner of pnvment. In

P p p y
gf«'">« Inrldrntal thereto, In to be »»-
M>Mirrl "l""i s«irh. parcels.

rase one or more minimum hlcls shall I 5. All other maltern Involved in th«
be rerelved. I Sold lmprovrmeni, Inrhullng surh vtrl-

Upon ucreptnnri1 of the minimum
I bid, or hid above minimum, by thr

thereof by the. purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In nccorcliMire
with terms of KM on file, the Town-

he rt ruesdnv April

ship will del Ivor n bnrxnln I'jul «nle
deed for said premises.

DATED: A f̂il

IBM, I was rtlrw-ted to advertise the fsct
thnt nn Wednesday evening. April
2 l ) '3 the Township committee

Township Committee ptnl the payment
thereof by the purchaser acrnrrtlng to
4be manner of purchase In nerordance
with terms of sole on file, the Town-

I w l " m™\nt « p- M (ESTI In the Clom-
1 mlttge Cruimbers, Memorial Municipal

J UsflTllhiiR, Woodhrldge. "ror .':.:v.ev, nnd
B. J. DI'NIGA-N, rownshlp Clerk t , x p 0 , e „„,, w l , n t public M | C and to

h h i h t bidd dlTo bo advertised April !> nnd April 1(1,
953, In the I

April !> nnd A
ment.-Ijenrler.

Refer To: W-4S2; 213
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALR

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee ol the Township of Wooil-

the highest bidder according to trrma
of sale on file with the Renl Estate
ilepartinent nnd Township Clerk open
to Inspection nnd to be nublloly rfiitl
prior to snle. l o t 4 and Lot 2-A, Block
578-A, on the Woodbrldite Township
Afises-smunt Mnp, us per description.

INSCRIPTION

ship will deliver a bargain and salo
deed for said premlnen.

DATED; April 7, 1953.

iitlon. If any. from the Finn and spec
Iflrntlom ns may be found neceuary
ln the progress of work. <ihnll b« dft*
tfriillned by Resolution of the Towti-
ship Committee.

(1 The sum of One Hundred FlfW.
(I1W0CII Dollars Is hereby approprtatM
ns, a down puyment for the said pur-

u i ririMrn»M r .,. hi r^i.,v |)01*"' ""lrt s l l r a h »« l n « heretofore b««nB. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk ,„„, , , , lVa||B | ,:e Ui*n>lnrt. The furthtr
To be advertised April 9 mid April 18.: mini nf Two ThoiiMiid. Blx Hundred.
"" l nrty t>nMan I K A W . M I or *,a much

thereof »» may be nereiwary, Is here-
NOTICK ' • -

Notice Is hereby alven thnt the fol-
lowing proposed Ordtwinre was Intro-
duced and pnuied on first rending at
n meeting of the Township Committee
uf the Township of WoortbrMxe. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey held
on the 7th day or April, I9.VI, and that
.'aid ordlnnnce will be taken up for
further consideration ami final pasmxc
at u meeting of Bald Township Commit-
tee to be held at Us mceMnn room in
the Municipal Bulldlne In Woodbrldge,

bridge, held Tuesday, April 7.1 BEOINNINO at a point of Internec-
1953,1 waB directed to advertise, the fact' tlon of :\\e Northerly line uf Prospect
that on Wednesday evening, April Avenue with the Easterly line of Ter-
25. 1953, the Township Committee i niceA^cnuo; thence (1) Northerly nloiiR
will meet at 8 P. M, [EST) In the Com- the Easterly line of Termce Avenue
mlttee Chambers. Memorlnl Municipal 240.00 feet to n point; thence (2) M
Building, Woodbrldgo. New Jersey, nnd I right singles to Tcrrncc Avenue and
•upose and sell at public snle nnd to lpnni l le ! with Prospect Avenue 430.00
the highest bidder nccorcilnn to terms feet to the Westerly line of Firth Am-
of sale on file with the Renl Entiifc. ;boy & Woodbrlrtiie Rnllroarl; thence
Department and Township Clerk open'111 Southerly alons the Westerly line
to Inspection nnd to be publicly read' of the Perth Amljoy K Woodbrldce
prior to sale. Lots 45 to -!P. Im'lualve ln ' Riillroiul 240.00 Teet to n point ln the
Block 570 on the Woodbrldt!e Township Northerly line of Prospect Avenue;
Assessment Map. I thence (4i Westerly alonu the North-

Take further notice thnt the Town- erly line of Frospcrt A.t ime iu.iiO fnet
ship Committee, has, by resolution and to n point nnd Smitheast corner of Lot
pursuant to law, flxetl A minimum, 4. li'.ock 57B-A; thence (5) Northerly
price at which snld lots in enlc! bloi'k ' n'on« tlie Eiiaterly Hue of Lot 4, Block
Will be sold together with all other 578-A 100.no feet; thence (61 Westerly
details pertinent, said minimum price nloni,' the Northerly line of Lot 4,
being 1400.00 plus costs of prepurint? rtloik 573-A 150 00 feet to n point; j.WOnDHHIDaE. N. J.

hy Hpprnprlnted to meet the cost of
rarryltiK out said improvement.

7 Notes niul Bonds i>rf hpreby auth-
(irl?ed to be Issued from time to time "
111 an amount not to enreed the sum
rpproprlated puraunnt to the provisions v '
or Chapter One of Title 40 of the R«- J'i
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which J
noies or bondn shall bear Interest ai ' |
a rnte not to esreed «lx per cent. p»r
annum The proper Township Official!
are hereby niilhorHied to execute and
lasue »aid iiu'cs or bond*.

New Jersey, on the 22nd dny of April. 8 Tl:e ftupplenienul Debt Statement
'933. at 8:00 P.M. lES'li. or as soon Required h> Lnw has been duly mad*

'-••$

"h
ns wild mutter inn be and film In the Office of the Township i
which time nnd place nlliClcirk and iinld statement contnlns th* ^re.u^ird, nt which time, nnd place nil! Clerk, and tinld statement contains the

persons who may be Interested therein! lnfnrjmtlan required by U S . 40:1-10.
will be given nn opportunity to be'g pp
heard coucerrilntt the same

AN

B. J DUN1OAN.
Townnhlp Clerk

Oni)INANCK
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR

9. This Ordinance shall berome effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoption and

nccnrdiim to Law,

Attest:

lliir.ii U. Q n y
Coinmlttecman-at-Largt

AND OUTTFRS AND NECES-! B J Illllllnan.
SAHY ORADINQ ON HOLLY SIREKT i Township Clerk
IN THE HAOAMAN SECTION OK POUT| To bo ndvertlsed 111 Independent-
READINO OP THE TOWNHHIP OF j I eniler on April fl. 1053 and April 1(.

I I9S3. witti notice of public Henrini? for
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and I the deed and advertising this anle. Snld them-e I7I Suutlirriy nlong the Wool-1 BR IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN- fltml adoption on April 22. 1953.
expose and sell at' public sale, and to Mots In said block, If sold on terms, rrly line of Lot 4, Block 578-A I0O.IK11 SHI1'TOMMI i"IEE OF THE TOWNSHIP 11,4 9. IB

terms of snle on
will deliver a

deed for snld premises.
DATED: April 7, 1953.

B. J. DffNIOAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised April 9 and April 16,

1953. In the Independent-Leader.

er any date to which It mav be ad- t h « r e o [ b>' t h« purchaser according to
& £ % . * & TowthC|p ' c c Z J u S "re-! L^,,manner of purchasejn accordance
serves the right ln 1U discretion to
reject any one or all bids and u> sell
eald lot in said block to such bidder
as It mar select, due regard helm: uivm
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above mlnfmum. by the i Krfer T»:_W-502_
Township Committee and the payment I
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In accordance.
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain nnd »nle
deed for said premises

DATED: April 7, 1953
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk ,

To be advertised April 9 and April IIS,' will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) ln the Corn-

M I i: T<>
•,',:!! lie received nt the

• Tilt's Office. Room 205,
• ••!-, Hullrtln" N»w Bmn«-
'• - .•••. nn TueMlnv. ADIII

I.I A M . nnyilKht Saving
• t'iriiiKhlim of UOfT Tons

;. ! i':i•• Mull Stone from 0-
1 red nt Old BrldRe

i . i !'.rl<i"e. N , J .
i.nilcr their bids on

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At ii reKular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township ol Wood-
brlrtue, held Tuesday, April 7,
1053, I wns directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday evening, April
32, 10S3, the Township Committee

1953, ln the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-564
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Oomraltwi of thVTownshi, oi
I!KJ hM T r t A

'is. mid must be
r i h or rertifled check
• •( ten per eent ilO';)

• i. ii'iTcl-nnts nre tie on
i Purchasing Anent re-
. io make the award to

lildclers

! >,' chosen Freeholders re-
•>.' Hi lncrense or decre***1

1 AT mipcified b" adding
<!i'diictini! therefrom an

"i twiMitv-fl"e per rent
i i l l herein mentioned,

Inspection and to be publicly read
•uesday, " April 7, | Pnor. to sale, part, of _ Lot • •

!»5J, I was directed to advertise the fact
that iln Wednesday evening, April
22, 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. I EST) ln the Com*
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, nnd
expose and tell at public sale And to
the highest bidder according to terms .. . . .
of sale on file with the Real Estate I Northerly line of Freemen Street with

Airent the
iir nil bids, and his

' i n nil respects to the
I:.• irti of Chosen Frec-

1 iinlv uf Middlesex
n.Mrd of Chosen Free

"iiitv nf Middlesex.
MIIUCR L. BURROUGHS
!'i;r--li:islnn Agent.

II I'l'III.IC SALK
MAV CONCERN-
ci-in,; ot the Township
••• Township of Woort-

1 •viiiv. April 7
ni iu ndvertlse the fact
•• ,i:iiv evening, Aprl
i nj' ii-^iilp Committee
M I E K T ) In the Com-

MemoriM Munlcipa
. i d c New Jersey, and
. iniliiic snle and to

II r .ici-urdlng to t«rnui
•.:•(, the Real Estate

i l.iwiishlp Clerk open
.'i in tie publicly, rend

mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose und sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate

Map.
DESCRIPTION

BEGINNING at a point In the North-
erly line of Freeman Street, distant
300 00 fe.et measured Westerly along
the. Northerly line tt WtWMn' Street
from tlie point of Intersection of the

Department nnd Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read

tlie Westerly line of Rldgedale Avenue,
snld point being also the Southwest

prior'to aaU, Lot l(-C-2 In Block 582 i corner of Lot known m> 1-E; thence 111
on the Woodbrldge Townahlp Assess-
n y n t Map.

T»k« further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

Northerly along th« Westerly line of
Lot 1-E, Block 567, and the prolonga-
tion thereof Northerly 620.00 feet mure
or less to the Northerly line of Lot

pursuant to law. Bxed a minimum formerly known at 1-A arid the South-
price at which aatd lot In said block erly line of Los 75 to 92 Incl. Block 567;
will be sold together with all other, thence'12) Westerly HlonK the Southerly
details pertinent, said minimum price line of Lots 75 to 92 incl., Block 567,
bein'-! »100.00 plus coatH of prepHrlnn 3000 feet more or less to the Easterly
the deed and advertising tills sale. Said line of property formerly sold to Vet-
lot In said block, If »old on t i r o s , enins of Foreign Wars; thertce (3)
will require a down payment of 10'f Southerly IIIOUB the Easterly line of

iter whilt the
:|ii Illiiy lie, It's

i hit; thrill to
Mowers, Re-

i Mitiirune lo-
• ill u—be as-

111 I lie fnu'st.

'U i .nut Tvlegrapb

-SHUCK'S
"Ui:u SHOP

J
J
I
ja
m
m

AVKTwnr-8-1636

GARDEN
FACTORS

|" 'iv. Shaw, Beaver,

1'laiH't Jr.
!! •'' SI US for 2-H.P.

*U SI'HAYERS
r m \ | | { MOWERS
l^y I'KNUNG
f K\(:TOK TIRES

ADLER & SONS
|
h u " v

- Service

New

Announcing the Opening
of our

AVENEL STUDIO
for

TAP - BALLET - ACROBATIC
CLASSES WEI), and FBI.—3:30 to 5:30 I1. M.

In tlie Old Post OITUr Building
77 Avcnel Street, A vend

KFCITAL Planned for October
Registrations Close April 30th I

EMtOI.L NOW BY MAIL
OK PHONE (A 1-5295

CARTERET SCHOOL OF DANCING
Mrs. Kay Symchik, Director

12* Edgar Street. , Carteret, N, J.

NEW GAS

FIRE BATH

TOUGHENS

ARMOR OF

U.S.TANKS

4

My Good Township Friends
May I Ask You
To VOTE For

M, ' I

Fred E. Shepard
For GOVERNOR

Vela Stiiibel, Catania

Variations in size and ihickiu-ss of tank anno; caslingsf nuke
uniform- hartlening a st'iious problem. Ocncra! Steel ('aslnigs
Corporation solved this by using continuous heat treating lur-

Fighting in exposed, positions ^ tank has to withstand enemy iim,

roll with the punchb and come up fighting. It's only as tough ap its

armor. Solid steel istings hardened at high temperatures in block-

long gas furnaces give our tanks the toughest armor possible. Why

furnaces fired by gas? Because gas produces terrific temptraturesj...

is eJ^fitly controlled . . . aad does the job with practical economy.

COMPANIES SERVED BY TEXAS EASTERN SERVE YOU

naces equipped wiih precision gas cup burners. Philadelphia
klc.clnc Company, a customer ol Texas l'.aslern, supplies gis
lor these huge, high-temperature hmuces at Kddystone, I'enna,

V •• • ' /

K(iuii\l the dock, ,%5 days a year Texas Pastern transmits natural gas from
I he Soul Invest lor homes and industries of the Midwest and Atlantic
Sc.iboanl. Above: night scene of oni! of 36 compressor stations along Texas
l:.isicrn's system of more than 4200 pipeline miles, i

TEXAS EASTERN

A I O C A I C I T 1 I I M

Against enemy fire and the rough wcuthci and terrain of Korea, United States
T f c prove thty cm uke it, at well as Uuh it out. U. S, Army phalognfk.

I1IVINO THI NATION

( O U I i l A N * |

*!..« 'II > * '*V '



PAGE TWELVE

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTHXS

NOTICE prowrty line or Aimn's I nnc norther: v ! nr»dlnn ltirldmiiil tlnitrto Is ti> «<"
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to »pproxlm«'»ly 1518 Unenl FtM mtm]»Ke,3M upon imh PUTT'S
Qf6rRi> F. Foi, hl» heirs, dpvt-i or Its*, tn the S-j-.ithpr'v proper1 y ilupj 5 All other nutter-- Invn'vH In HIP
s«8 Mild personal reprmwntfi-j of Main Htrrft, Itvriurflna rnttHis TP- ' sold Imjirovi'inriit. In-;\id!ni: «mh vnr-
tlves and his, thplr. or nny of ' "urns »l each Srrr: ln'i>rnPi:iton! Is, intlon. If «ir. frrni the rinn and
their suceewnrs in rtslu. title

(L. 3,| «nd Intrrm. and Mrs. George
P. Pox, »nd the Poor of the

hereby iitithnrtrni as a local improvi1- : 'iprolflrntlDiis n- nmv be found
mem. ! snrv In tlsp prtmrrnt of wcirk ulioll be

2 8»td Improvmrst ahull hr known , t>"Trnltin:| hv lifylntlnn of U,o Tovn-
Parish of 9t Rosnllp'R Hoirrnn "* the St. Jame» Avenue r-irl> mid Out- «lil(i Cpmmlltn'
Cntnolle Church and at Rom- " ImnrovemtM | l> I'iic mm o.' Thrcr Hundred S w n t y
lien Roman Cn'hollc Church.

Defendants
' * TOO ARE H1RBBT SUMMONED nnd
required to serve upon Thomas F Lally.
Pialntirf's attorney, whose sddrfM Is No.
1WS St, Ooorst Aveniir; Colonln. New
Jt-rs-v, fin rs.swer to the »menden com-
plaint filed in a civil union In whtcti
Carraiiher IJr^ OnriMT'Mon. n New Jer-

3. All the work of wild ImiTovetneiit nvo isn.iOOi Dollar* Is hereby np-
Is to be done In accordance with thr I prutiri:i*M an a down pavment tcr the

l d hi V

THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1955

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

pt
Plsns Mid Profile of S1 Jimieft Avehite fnlrl

ib f

p
wild sum having lierVto-

made bv Hownrd Madison. Townrhlp rw> further mm of Seven Thousand.
Engineer, nnd tin- sperlfii-ir.lons the"1- J,jie HntHrfl Twrtitv Five il7,12500i
ore. which p'nns i>nd sopciflratlon's, HrtVi r» or if much thereof as may be

are now In fllf with thr Township ' MC-pjirirv. ts hereby 'appropriated to
•-Sn-UW-er • meet tho ro:,t of rArrviti? out s.ild 1m*

liv

Court of New Jfrsev within thirty-die
dnys *nf'rr 23rd duv of April, 1935, ex-
clusive of such dale If you fall so to
do, Judprnftit for thp relief rl^Tpji^ii
In thr nmenrfed pomplalnt will bf tuXen
against von kv default

This arrlmi has bppn Instituted f>
qiilft the \\-',r of Carrasjher Bros Cor-
poration in certain lands and premises

in the Township of Woodbridxc Mlddle-
rex County, New Jersey, and to clear ! nnn>V<

Notpp nnd Bonds are hereby n-tth-
n«t of thr V-irb nnd Kutter In front crl?«;d <» hr lmue.1 from time to time
f each pirceh" of property, nnd th* :n :in imomit not to exceed the mm

«rart!n? Incidental thereto In to be ] aptiroprlatpJ P'ir»u«nt to the provisions
if Chn-npr Otif of Title 40 ot thf R«-

vlrpd R'i-!',i't-i of Nex Jersey. »hlch
ro'r-; or bonds 01)81; hear Interest a' p.

no' to rn'pe'1 <i\% twr rent per
:•,: n- in Thf proper Tnwnr.hlp Officials
;ri' l,<-:rby mithor.^ed to execute uncl
I.1**1!!- •,ii;il noter, cr bonds

8 T: r 3'ipp'emenMl Debt'Statement

t"vm such parcels
5 All othPr matter* involved In thf

'••M Iff'TT'erflTi'. in^ludlnir H'.ich varl- ' i"f>**
otkin. If »ny. from th<* Plan, n i t uptrl-! ra'c
fixations iW THUV hr fmini niv'e-snry In

of wnrk, Khun hv de 'T-
f Resolution of the Towmh.p

! t h e

. .,
,m n r r ! v f Hundred HWOflnt :

n he-fbv anproprlntft
l

w County e Jersey, and to clear r>ji!ar» n he-fbv anproprlntft a i a
up all Doubts and deputes ronrernlnn , j D w n payment for the snlfl piirpones
the rain t o n are made a party de l | h l f h i

by I.ltw hns been duly nmcle
ii'1 fi'e'l In lid1 Office ol the TJ'm<Mp

»„_,, „„, ,, .,„ V11K „„,., ,,,.,,,.,„„. O f k . pirl E»ld itntfmeot contains the
the Mme. Ton are made a party de- rJ,iel p - m h-ivl-ri here'oforp hwn murto information require! by It fi. 401-1(1.
•fpn-inrt In-run!* you. nr either of you, I ... .••-!,!« i>H.-p'-'» . f i , , f,,r;i fr nmi : !>- I'M: Or^tnunre shall become pffnr-
may claim to have a r!«lm Urn "r ! 0[ Kin* Thousimd. Three Hundred Do!- '-in" Irhr-itdliitelv up'.n It? adnp'lon nnrt

or some p?'«te In and to , ; n r , ifg J00CQ| or an m"" ' th(T""f :is ' I'.rlvflrilsir.K. nrcordtnn to 1,5*
the said Junds and premtMs.

Dated March J", 1K3
1 OR ANT SCOTT,
CierS of 'he Superior Court
of Ne* > r » y

I.L, 4-2. 9. IB, 23

Mlddlnri County Siirrfisatf't Court
NOTH'K TO (REDITORS

Isidore Avhen, onp cf the Expcutors
of Pr»nk Avrhm, dirrtsetl. by direction
Of Elmer E. Brown, summit* of thf
County of MlddlfMi. lu-reuy Klvrs no-
tice to the creditors of the auld Frank
Avchen. to bring \n thtlt debts, de-
mands nnd claims n^nlnst thp estate
of the utld de^eaSPd, untler tiiith or
affirmation, within six months from th»
date or they will be lorertr barred or
ony action therefor against the said
Eitcntor. .

ISIDORE AVCHEN,
One of the Executors.

PM«d Marrh 30. 1953.
Henry K. Oolenbrx'k, Esq .
117 Smith Street.
Perth Ambjy, N, J .

Attorney
I -L. 4-i, 0, IB, S3

bp nere-^'iry. l«i hereby a^proprl-1
nted to meet the cost of i::>rrvlnn c.;t
• - i " l

pnd H'nd1; nrp hP'phy n '"h-
or!»ed to M Issued fnm 'time to t'me
n p.n jtmtnuit not t^ en f̂pfl 'he 9'ITTI

(•ammHifPtiwn-.il -I,,1 rue
Attest:
1 J, Di-nk'rn, ""

To-nshlp Clerk
Ti bf atlver'ir?! In IndepMidm'-

of ynu, mity cli-lm u> liavr n cla||i),|llen
or mcitmbrnnce or nme eatatejln and
uo the Mid land* pnd prpmlnei! " ,*

Dmcrt April 14. 1053
I. ORANT SCOTT.
CIBTII ot the Superior
Court of New Jmey

I>L. 4-10, 23. 30: 5-7 _ \ _ _ _ _

~~ / WTICB
1» hen-by given that Dlitrlct Election
bonrit In and for the To«ii»hlp of
•Woodbridne will n t «t the plwee here-

TUB8I>AT. APRIL 21. 19M
brtwern thf hourn of 1 A. M, and B:00
Eastern SUnd&rd Time, for the purpose
•it rondtir'l110 »< *

PRIMARY ELECTION
tor the nninlniitlon of cfintlld»te« on
the Democnttlr tli-Ket itnd the nomina-
tion of cpnildrftp-i on the Republican
• --••»• '^ -ic '•••ii n the enaulnii Oen-
prul r a t i o n to be held on Tue»d»y.
November 3. 1»53, »s hereinafter listed
an 1 for the e'ectlon of two member*,
onp rti'n nrid one woman, of the local
^o'-n'" Ere"iitlve rommittfie of the
"pinncrn"" Pnrt" from snrh flpctlon
riintrict. for » term of one je«r. and
•«-o lietnbers, one man pnd one woman,
if tho lorsl C"-'ntv EteeiWvB Com-
ml'iff of the Republican Party from
»•-~'i n>"'i"n dlB'r'nt. fur a term of on«
yetir. one State CommltteemMi and one
'. ..i" Commltteewoman of th* Deme-
rn'lc i-artv H I * one 8-Me Commlttee-

m-n (tn^ on* S'<ttp rommttteewoman
• f thi1 RDmib'.lcnn Partv,

purs-tint to t ip provlslrirp I
cf Chditer "nf nf Title 41 nf the Rr-1
vised 8tatutc<i of Nr* .lerwy. which "P-V _adf>-i'.;tin on April 22, 1933.

I • e "e~ "n April 9, :n.';3 nnd AprllilS.
I l>"'3. with r.otl"i' of prblli' henrliiK'ifjr

•M nr bmds ntmll bear Interest

pnnrm Thp n*oif T>*ii<ih'n n f i r

8 The S'J^weinrntni "i 'b r St
aeqv'red by law hn-i h"»n <1;' made

Middlesex County Surroeate's Court
NOTICE

A'.l persons concerned m«y take no-
tice that the Subscriber. Riecutor. etc.,
of Oussle NBJBVIU. deceased, lntenda to
exhibit nnal account to the Middlesex
County Court—Probate Division, on
Friday, tb.e 24th day of AprU, 1033, &t
B P M., Tor Settlenent and allowance;
the same l>eln% first audited and stated
by ilip Surrogate,

Pated March J7th, 1953.
AB8 IAL) PATNOI,

Executor.
KAHKUS t, KAMTOR. Esqs ,
41 Broad Street.
Keypurt, N. J..

Proctor.
I.-L 4-2, 9, 16, 23

NOTICE
No'ire is !ifrtby Blven that tne 101-

lowlni! proposed Ordinance was Intro-
dureil und pn,e.?ed on first reading at
u ineetlnK of the Township Committee
of tlie Township of WrwdbrldKe. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 7th day of April, 19S3. and that
tnki ordinance will be taken up for
fvir'.her consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Commit-
tei- to be held at Its meeting room In
the Municipal Building In Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on the 21nd day of April.
1953. at 8:00 P.M. (ESTI, or as soon
thereafter as said mutter can be
reached, at which time and more all
ner-ions who muy be interested therein
will be given on opportunity to be
henril coiicornlii!! the same,

B, J DUNTOAN,
Township Clerk

OBUINANCE
AN. ORDINANCE TO "PROVIDE FOR
C!tlRB8' AND QUTTER8 AND NBCE8-
,f!ARY ORAQ1NG ON SCHOOL STHEET
IN THE PORT READING SECTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE,
N. J.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
HIF COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP

OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX:

1. By Improvement of both sides of
School Street, beginning at the west-
erly line of West Ayeikte; thence mo-
nlnn westerly 624,00 feet more or less to
the easterly line of Wootlbrld«e-Carteret
Roa.d on both sides of the street Is
Jjereby authorized as a local Improve^
mont,

2. 8iUd lmproyeraerlt shall be known
as the School Street Curb and Gutter
Improvement.

, jj

yTncn Tt- ^om'on and
Um!? to I?f
H >"h B CJutiley
Cc:nm!tteem ,\n -nt-S"rue

1. 3 D-ml"Pn.
'"••-rnhlp Clerk

To be odvertlw'd 1n Independpir-
r<"-"pf on Anrll 0. 1913 and AiMl 16
O^3. Kith notice ot I'lnltc hpirlng for
".nal adritlcn On April 22, 1053, ,,

' 4 8. 18

NOTICE
Votlco is hereby "Ivpn that the fo!-

owlng proposed Ordinance wis Intro-
1u^ed and pawed on first reading 01
a meeting Of the Townshlo Committee
of the Township of Woortbrldse, In the
^ounty of Middlesex. New Jersey, he'd

at 1 ' , 4 9, 16

• NUTin: To itini)E!ts
N.TKB h herehv v'.vcr th-1 K- '""

'llcl'i will bf rcre:>'c:l by the Township
"tmmlt'.oc rf 1!if 'Cownsl.tp ol Wuou-
iir.rii:!- f'-r tlin Construction of t'on-
rretc Curb and Out'er nlui'.; I.tnos

00 03 fee. E?.->t of the E.iaterly line of
'Mv.'nwon Avenue; and Park Avenue,
'rorr, the NorthesJv line of Lenox AVP-

••e. KorthPTly 9o.00 feet more or less
;id fmrn the SoiithnTlv line of Lenox

'venue. Southerly 255.00 feet more 0:
f1"!. F:f(h .'ve^i.io. from tho Nfirllier'.;'
!ne 0'. I.eiwx Avrni!", 75 00 feet more

or Iras (in<t trnrn the Boti'lirrlv line of
I eno* Avrniie. Southerly 248.00 feet
•nare or \f-.t, and Livingston Avenue,
from the N3r'!:»''iV life of Lenox Ave-
rse. M.inherlv 57 W feet more or less,
m i from ths 8"uth»rl\ line of Lenox
.'.vc.T'e. S^uther'y 242.00 feet more or
'•ras. ,'ti'J bv RridinR of sldcwajk areas,
nn'Mt'lng r^Oius returns nt nil lnter-

pprticjin. Avciuie, New Jersey and read
In pub'lc nt a reuular meeting ot tho
T-iwmhip CommlttPe nt tha Memorial
Munlcipnl Bulldina, 1 Main Street.

p ,
OD the 7th day of April, 1953, and that I W-iodbrldge, New Jertev on April 22.
wld ordlmnrp will be tnln>n un forll9M at 8 P.M., (E,8,T. 1
further consideration and final passage | Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained at the office ot the Township
Kir/.neer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
S'T't1, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

T'.ie T.T,v:ishrp Coimm!ttee reserves
l h t t >

t a meetlni! of said Township Commlt-
ee to be held at Its meeting room intee to be

Municipal BiilldlnK In Woodbrldw.
Xhw Jersey, on the 22nd day of April.
1951. at 8:00 P.M. (B8T1. or as soin
*here»fter as said matter can bo
•cached, at whtcii' time and place all
persons who muv be Interes'ed there'n
will be given on opportunity to be

d i h
g

heard concerning the
B. J. DUNIOAN.

Township Clerk
ORDINANCE

•N r-TUJlNANCTE ' r lJ PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND OUTTERS ANn NEOES-

N ^H STREET
N

nn»riINfi ON STREET

3. All the work of said Improvement 9hlP Committee

IN THE HAOAMAN SECTION OP PORT
HEADING O" THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE. N. J

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
RHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWIRtlip
OP WOODBRIIVIE, IN THE COUNTY
OP mDDLESEX:

1. By Improvement of both sides of
Urch Street beginning at the weBter'.y
property line of Danlpl Street, on both
j f e s of the street, running westerly
400 feet more or less, to the ensterly
line of Hanumaa Street, lnchidinK ra-
dius reMirns at Haifmin Street Is hPre-
by authorised as a local lmtwovement.

2. Said Improvement shall he known
as the Larch Street Curb'and Gutter
Improvement.
' 3. All the work ot said Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
Plans Bnd Profile nf Larch Street Curb
add glitter as heretofore described
made by Howard Madson. Township
Engineer, and the specifications there-
fore, which plans and speclttcatlont
are now on file with, the Township
Engineer.

4. Tho work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the curb and sinter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be as-
sessed upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the
said uijnrovement. Including such varU
(itlon, If any, from the Plan p.nd spec-
ifications »B may be found necessary
In the progress of work. Ehull be de-
termined bv Resolution of the Town-

la to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of School Street curb
and (intiter as heretofore described made
by Howard Madison, Township Engin-
eer, and the specifications therefore,
which plans and specification^ are
now in file with the Township Engin-
eer.

4. The work shiiU be performed by
the Township under contract, and the
cost of the enrb and gutter in Iron
uf each parcel of property, and tha
grading Incidental thereto, la to be as
eesscd upon such parcels.

5. All other matters Involved In the
euld improvement. Including such varl
atlon, If any. from the Plan and spec
Mentions 'as may be found necessary
In the progress ot work, shall fte de-
termined by Resolution of
ehlp Committee. 1

6. Tlie s\im of Two Hundred (tJOO.00
Dollars Is he rew appropriated • as I
down payment for the 'said purposes,
eald sum having heretofore been made
available therefore. The further sum
of Three Thousand, Eight Hundred
Dollars ($3,886*0) or ns much thereo
as msy be necesaury, Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the- cost of carrying
out sulcl improvements.

7. Notos anil Bonds are hereby auth-
orised to be Issued from time to ttfne
In an amount not to exceed the sum
approprlnted pursuant to the provisions
ot Chanter Olie of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
notes or bonds s)ii((I bear Interest a
a rate not to exceed six peV cent per
annum. The prouer* Township Officials
»re hereby authorised to ejecute and
Issue ^uicl notes or bonds.

8. Th« Hupplenlentiil Debt Statement
ReiiulriiB by Law ha« been duly made
and tiled In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and Bald statement contains the
lnfoMiiution required by R. S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its adoptloa and
advertising, uixordlug to Law.

, Hugh B. Qulgley
'»•• ** Coruinltteeman-at-LarBe

Attest: " - ,., ' '
B. J. Dunignn,
Township Clerk

To' be advertised In Independent-
Leader on April 9, 1953 nnd April 16,
1953, with notice of public hearing for
flnul adoption 011 April 22, 1953.
I L 4/11, 1(1

NO1U.K
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing prupos«( Ordinance was Intro-
duced und pmjsed an' first reading at
a meeting of ijhe Township Committee
ol the- 'ivwnshlp ,pf WoodblldRe. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 7th rtny uf April, 1953; anU that
m)d ordinance will be take.n up for
further consideration and Ilnal iwssaist:
Lt.a meeting of said Township C'Dmmlt-
lee to be held at lts-maetln« mom In
ttlfc Mimuiiml QulldlnK, in WoodbrldKe,
Wew Jerbuy, on the 22nd day of April,
)«M, ••' U:OU P.M. (BST), or as aoou
ttiereuiur us ,6iild matter can be

at which time »nd pl»c» all
who may ba Interested therein

Will be Blvcn an opportunity to bu
cuncerulii; the name.

B. J. DUNIOAN;
Township Cl«rk

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ra PROVIDE FOR
CURBS AND GUTTERS AND NBCEfJ-
SAJlT OEADINQ ON (j-T. . . . „ „ . „
M m IN TO WOOUBRIUOE 8EOTTON
8 r THB TOWNMHfP iOf WPQP"

t ' OBPA1NBD, BY THK TOWN-
g OF THE TOWNBHIP
E, IN TOT COUKTY

t of both side* of
norttinrly

6. The sum of One Hundred Flftv
(1150.00) Dollars is hereby apprgorlated
«s a down pavment for the said pur-
poses, said sum.havln? heretofore been
made available therefore. The further
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
and Plfty ($2,650,001 Dollars or as
much thereof as may be necessary. Is
hereby appropriated to meet the cO6t of
carrying out said Improvement.

7. Notes anrt Bonds are hereby auth-
orized to Tic Issued from time to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions
CI Chanter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, which
not«8 or bonds shall bear Interest ftt
a rate not to exceed six per cent per
annum. The proper Township Officials
ore hereby authorized to execute and
Issue tald notes or bonds.
• 8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
Required by Law has been duly made
nnd fllfft in the Office of the Township
Clerk, and said statement contains the
Information reqdlr|d bv R. S. 40:1-10.

9. This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately unon Its adoption and
advertising, according to Law.

H h B QulKleyHugh B. Q y
Commltteeman-u't-Large

Attest:
'3 J. Dunlgan,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Independent-
render on April 9. 19S3 and April 16
P953, with notice of public hearing for
final adontlon on April 22. 1953.
IL4/9, 16

p
the rlrht to re>ct any or all bids.

B J WNI

1L4 9. 16

B. J. WNIQAN
Township Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that scaled

bids for tho purchase by the Township
of One Hi New Ford Maintenance
Truck will be received by the Town-
hhlp Committee of the Township of
Woo:lbrlc!Ki> at. the Memorial Municipal
Btilldtng, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until 8 P.M., EST, April
2?, 1953 and then at said Memorial
Municipal Building publicly opened
nnd read aloud.

Pluas und specification-! may be ob-
tained In the office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Municipal
Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject anv or all bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk

IM/fl, 16

Is hereby given that qualified voters of
I th* Township of Woodbridge not tlrpidv
I -\ fMd Township under the
' laws of New Jersey governlnR pcrnia-
i rent revlslrjitlon may resls'er with *hf
Towmhlp Clerk of the sivld Town'hln

j •' Wpotlbr'dite at his office at any time
1 fce'wcen Wedneidny. Aorll *>, 19M. "nd
I Thurnday, Soptembur 24. 1953, on which
1 'HUM date tlM wrtstrntlun books will
! lie closed until nrter the forth*mlnK
• Ipn'cril I t aUon on Tuesday. Nnvein-
hnf n "»H. <>T &t Mltld'.ewK Coun'v
Ponrd of E'e^tlonn. Cltlwn Building. 40

j B'lynrd Btrect. New Brunswick. N. J.. nt
' ^pv t!p-,e hi'fT'eeri Wec'npfl'iav. Anrll 22.

• o 1 . n , i TV^ ' ln" . September 54, 193J.
rtnr'.rf! the following hour?: Dnllv. ex-
•»T B-tvr-'-v, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M..

; OT at the O'^CP of the Middles** County
DonH <?f Elec'loni Perth A-nbov Nn-

\"nn\\ Bunk Building, Penh Amboy.

Mr.'t"» pf r.hnfi"P of residence or
application for trnnrfer of reWJtrntlon
nhail b« made either bv written reques'
lorwMded to the Municipal Clerk or

i i-e Crm'v Board of Elections on forms
: provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
Ic-'t 'n* In nerMn at the offise of the
I Municipal C'.erlt or County ^ a r d of
I ""pct'on1! at 4« Bayard Street, Hew
Brunswick, N. J.. or at the olftce of the
Mlddleiei County Board ol Blectloni,
Perth Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Aniboy. N. J., up to and Includ-
ing September 17, 1S53

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Township
of Woodbrldge will sit at places heretii-
.lfter '*enlr'niited on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1»S3
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
i--no P M.. Esstern Standard Time, tor
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION • •
to vote upon candidates for th» fouow-
Ing offices:

One (1) Governor
Three (3) Members of,, Qeneral

Assembly '
One (li Sheriff
Two (2) coroners
Three Cl) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
One (li Tqwnshlp Commlttwman-at-

Largc
One (I) Township Commttteemsn

fr"m e*ch ot 'he three wards. ;
Seven (71 Trustees ot frte School

Lands

PennnylvanlR Avenue, »« ialil out
>-oi!i)i of Npw Hmuiiwlvk Avenue,
thencp KouHierly along line of i«l'l
l'etin»ylvjhl« Avenue In the center
nf t lip I.ehigM Vnlley llnllrtMil,
thence eamprly aldnn th« center line
nf t.plilRIi VflllPV Itnllrnilil t« ttl»
I olnt nr place of liPitlnnlutt.

I'nllint ri«rr, llanrlnwa KrhAlil.
\v.»nn—TMIIID O

Compri«l|i^ mmtliern KC,HH. AH
Ihst true f l v l n g noHti or t i e l.e-
l.tfrh Vall.-y !tntlror_>: t n c k i xtn "t
Crown Mlli mail nn.l «niith nf klnK
CJ«or(rp'» l>«st r(i»>l.

Polllnr Place: Forts Flrrhome. ( orrl-
elie Street, Forts.

«KI (ixn w AIM>—MI nrn
D i i T K i r r

Comprlo'nn <entr«l I".»f1» All th»i
tract lyh.« north Ring tleorm-1"
l>r)«t rnnil. lyliiK tiet^een the Ran-
Itn TOWTHM? line «nil IH' ''niinilnrv
nl tl>« I'lrm Wnr.1. nn'l M n a « H '
•if n rinr!ln>rlt himniltry <le«.rlli*<l
• • Jn!lmv<

Hrelmlnii Ht a iwlnl In l>'e l!ar|.
• tin line |i'» f»*l rn-rih » ' Hie north-
«irlv line of Finn H're"t: tunii'-e
pa.tcrlv aiul it'O f' »t north of Flilli
S l P d frniu'ng f.nint A-H>ue to !)>•
norl'#.rlv line nf FnM< T«'rr»i-« So
1 ll 'pinr nnrtln-rly »lnnir th» ™nu
10 nu nnirip: llifncp r.ifl«r|v »l"n»
a imrilierlv 1'ne of For<» TeiTH'-e.
No 1 1* lh» ' -en l" " ' * ' l i r v

\ven-'e: tl-ence northerly along the
centfr of Mflry AVPIMIS, to :i point
in.' fcpl norili of tin Tmrtli*rly Hnn
,,' r i 'Tfin Upniif. tlienre pai-terly
nn.1 lft0 f<pt to PoliUr Street, nni!
'nr'lmilnit In t ip -<ai"p '<»»'"• !<1 " l f

iiniii-i'iirv nf (tie F l r« War l
1'ulllnE r l « r n »'lil IN>ert« •'••hi^l.

K11. 7. Klmt Kc«nc»'«

(,K(iAl. NOTICKS

I l-lar.1. tliBni'e nor lhe i lv nU>nK sui-i
Townnhll* liiniiiilnry Htn1 " ' " ! *
LomrtVarv l ine b r t i v ^ n Wn.»dhn.lKf
T o w n n h l n ntnl C U r k T,.« i"< ill-,
Ilipin-r p a ^ i c i l y « lon8 »«!« nminilBrs
line In t i p , f o n l i r Hn« "f l l u H f ' s

Hiinil w h M i Is Hie Iv^indnry lln«
hrtw«'pn W o m l b r l d w To»'n«l>l|» nn\l

htuiiiiiiirv l ino b » l « t r n Wmutlirl1!*:*
Townsl-l i- stinl l :» l i«»v t o a P " l " '
tvlllT- '" . . ' •' l»li-rs...-l '
;lip division 1'nc het»1i"n H1«K tBJ

ml',1 i lY. - ' - ' i .n Hi-1- " " v v i - n r l l n " ! " *
•ilonir f ' p nivt-il-iTlv I I ' I P nf

IlKJAI. NOTK I S

iT»OBPENDENT-LEAtiKi

I-F,(iAI, NOTK Is

11 M\NTON. Ms *lfe- rKemlnimi,
Vrlt: of f'«ecnt.lon for the sale of

^ r , , . ' ; . . ! premises dated M.rch ».

IH.S 4f,^-U («IM. 4 r . . K.
iSV.fl, (.',« A, IT!. I7!I. • '«. <"r'. I!"-
IS1 491. I I ' In i-fiit IT Iliir " f i"'-rll
1'liicc: tln'li.-c we-tl-rlv HIIIIIK i-«-ti'"l
Pup uf rhivk Time to the Unrl'nn
I'mvnsl'ip litit1, I1'* iu'lnt nr i m " o1

i.i>Kli'ni!'i!
PlilllMB I'lHi-rl Cn'iHlIn Vollilllert

1 Ire (u. . liininn A>«iiif. < iil"*lii.

DAY OF

of Nrw
All

. A. D, N I E
ITfTY-THRBE

h v

The'"".lowln'n'"tract or prr-el o« |

ot WondbrhJrf. In * •
in the anile ol

(',,11
Ptrn't,

l>lKlr-.

«f> WAR
i.,-l- »ir
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby gWen' that sealed

bids for the purchase by the Township
of One (1) Oarbage Tnrtk will be re-
ceived by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge at the
Memorlnl Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until
8 P. M., EST,' April 22, 1953. and then
at said Memorial Municipal Bulldlm,
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained in the office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Munlclpa
Bulldljii!,

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right, to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township ClerK

IL4/0, 16

Th* polling r'laies for the v»rlou»
warila and election Ulxtrlcu of the
T(iv,n»Hlp of Woodbriage are as
follows:
I-IHST WAKD—I<'IH!(T D1XTUJCT
All Ihnt t r ad lyliiK between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the east)
and tlie center line of Amboy Ave-
nue ((in tii» west): anil 100 l e d
north of Green Street Ion the north)
,1 n(1 (on the south) a line1 drfcwn
mid-way between New and Second
Streets, anil projecting easterly to
salt!' railroad.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS "
1 Notice Is hereby t'lven that sealed
bids for the purchase by the Township
pf. One (II Bulldozer will be received
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, at the Memo-
rial Municipal Building, 1 Main Street.
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M..
EST. April 22, 1953, and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened' and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained in the" office of the Adminis-
trative Secretary, Memorial Munlcipa
Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J, DUNIGAN
Township ClerU

IL4/B, 16

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN that

NOTICE ,
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance was Intro-
duced »ttd passed on first reading
a meetlnl of the Township Committee
oJ the Tawnshlp of Woodbrldge, Irf the
County of Middlesex, Now Jersey, held
on tla'7fh day of April, 1953, and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Commit-
tee to be held at. Its meetlmj room In
the Municipal Bulldlna' In Woodbrtdse,
New Jeney, on the 22nd day of April,
1933 »t 8:00 P.M. (EST), or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and plage all
peripns who'msy be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township ClerX

ORDINANCE
AN ORDWAMCJB TO PROVIDE FOR

fo OUTTERS AND NUCES
AN ORDWAMCJB
CURBS Ajfo OUTTERS AND NU
'i«.R¥ QEADJWa ON HAOAMAN
BTRBET IK THK PORT READING BEO-

I W I ' THE, TOWNBHIP OF WOOD
S 3 "

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TO
KHIP COMMnTEK OF THE TOWNBHIP
OP wooDBaioaE. IN THE OOUNTY
OP MIUDLESBX: ,.

1. By Improvement, of both sides 01
Hnil&man Street beglnnlm at the
MwiSurly line of Woodbrldge-Carteret
Road, on botji aides of the street, run-
nlnw northerly 1026 feet, more or leas,
to the southerly line of Division Street,
including (radius returns is hereby
authorised us a local improvement. ,

3. Bald Improvement shall tie known
the Hagtmap Street Curb and Out-

ter Improvement
3. A>> the work or Improvement

ith the
. All t | i e w o r l < 0 ( ' p

. to-be done In accordance with the
>ljMi« and Profile of Hagunun Street

ciwb Mi gutter as heretofore described
de by Howard Madison. Township
;lueer, and the specifications them-
I, whlcli pl»«s »nd speclflcfttloris are

now on file with the Township Bngln-
i r . 1 .' • •
4. The work shall be performed by

ihe ToAishlp under contract, and the
cost of the curb und gutter In front
Of each parcel of property, and tlie

sealed bids for the Rodent Control Pro-
lirum will be rcculved by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
briage at the Memorial Municipal
Building. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until 8 P. M., EST, April
22, 1053, and then ut eald Memorial
Municipal Bulldlni? publicly opened and
reid uloud.

Phins and specifications may be ob-
tained in the 'office of the Board of
Health In the Municipal Bulldliis.

The Township Committee hereby re
serves the rlghft to reject any and all
bids.

April 15, 1953.
TOWNBHIP OP WOODBRIDCiE
BOARD OF HEALTH

ARTHUR MACK, SEC,

Ri.(rlnnine al the Intersection of
the center line of the Perth Amboy
and Woodbrldge Ilallroad with • tlie
Perth Ainlioy City Line, thene*
1111111 crlv alonR tlie center lln« of
Ihe Perth Amboy and Wocdbrldge
kallrouil to the center line of Free-
man Street, thence easterly along
the center line o( Freeman Street
to tlie center llhe of llahway Ave-
nue, thence southerly along the cen-
ter line of Railway Avenue an'1
,ilonK Hie center line of Berry Stretit
to Woodbrldge Creek, thence south-
erly along Wooribrlilge Creek to the
['Mil Amboy City line, thence went-
urly along the Perth Amboy City
line to the point or place of begin-
ning.

I'liMlttK I'lncrt Memorial Municipal
UulltlluK-

PIHST WAHI>—SBCOA'D IHSTIUCT
All ttiat tract between the Penn-

sylvania RallrouU (on the east) and
I lie center ltne of Amboy Avenue
(on the Ves t l ; and between a line
(on the north) drawn mid-way be-
tween New anil Seconil Streets, and
projecting nauterly to aald railroad,
and tne Perth Amboy City line iiSTi
the south). •

I'OIIIUK Flai 'n S t r anher r r Hill
ichuul. Wooillirldice.
FIHST WABO—THIBI) DISTHIC*

All that part of the First Ward
south uf Ueard's Brook and west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue.
- Piiltiug I'laeet No, 11 Icbtwl, Uomt
Street,

F.rosn u Ann—MTTH IVHTMHT
lt«i:li,iilncr nt a |wi"' In " ' " " • " •

.;,- h.mr.inrv Hue of P.»rltnn T,i«n-
fli> nl-ere tlie *amf \* (flt.-rsecinl

.I- I' i- I ' n i ' i l " l . J l l l K R » r n i : l ' ) "ml
I fvnni sai l ' .-* nn'nf pntn1 n ' n i ^ n r
I ..;,>-, r 1 . ,-i.,re t ' e JVrnsv "Ivncla

l:«l'n>al to t ' e omler I ' i t •>' Mln-
u r (-v V^ii'ne t t ^n ' e nortln'r'iV atiil
nr>rthmn!fr|\ aloi'g tlie center line
of MM<11r»*^ Att i tm to t: * north-
,-ily line of BI011> H5. u m, ir .east-
•r:v »li<nir tlw nnrtl<i'rl\ llnp ot
Block 4<S a n j Block (19 to the Penn-
-yivania llailroaJ an.l rpm.»it'|r the
jjime: tlipn'e s"uili*ast<Tl\- slntiR
ihe nortnerly line or r.lo.k «28 to
t!i* center line of Chain n'HllU
i!n»i1: then.-e pajH»-'" • l -ng th t ccn-
:er-llre of Chain O'Hills KoAd 10 the
nes^erlv line ft Bloi-K ?•' : tJienct
siuitl'n-lv aiong thf westerly line of
nioik 3B7 to tUf norti.erly line of
Block 39J; tlien e westerl" and
soulherlv alnnir Hock 3S>'. und con-
:lnu:tig (lie la»t co ir»e in a straight
•tnp to the Port Kenllnr Rullrond to
the easterly line o ' . n Town
ship: tlience nnrt 'erly nlong Itie
-asterlv line of l'./rlinn TnwnshlD
to tlie point or pla e uf beitinnlni?

l*olllliK l*tncei Urlln Sehnul, \ u , fl.
• i r r rn NlrrM, l»rlln

B K I N N N a at the Ir.termcHon ot
the Southerly line of the Tort Reail'iw
Rillroart Dock Property with the west-
erly line of Siatcn Mnnd Oniinil;-
thence, i n Southwesterly nlonp Str.feti
Island Sound to iv point. » w poinf
being the Intersection nf the Prn'.mic-
Mlon Ensterly of the Ceatn line of
On'ra l St.-cet with the W-sterlv line
of 9i«'en Island Sound; thrnce. til
JtorthweiteMy alonu th* prolongation
of the Center line of Ccmril street.
EwterlT nnd the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Seiuren Avenue; thence. 13) South-
wtJterly Blong the renter line uf
Sevrsren Avenue to the Center line of
O:*n Cove Avenue; thence, (4i North-
westerly Mong the Center line ot Olen
Cove Avenne and the proionstntlim
thereof Northwesterlv t»,«ilf CHUM
'tne of Wnortbrldpe Creek: Mlence. ill

! in » Oenernl Northerly and Nartheust-
rr'.y direction nlptii! the Ceir.er line of
WM'lbrldu-e Creek to a po'nt of In'er-
serUrn of the proloniraron Wer.'erly
of the Center line ut Myr'le Avenue

I with the Center line of Woodbrtdse
j Crack: thence' 161 8vu'hrn='er.v Rl"W
I 'he pmlonrntlon nnil the Center line
of MvTtle Avenue to thP Center line of
Ash street: thence. (7) NorheRsfp.rly

j alortg the center line of Ash Street
• «1th Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence. (8) Southeasterly nlonr the

1 Center line of Himestend Avenue to
the Center line of Ulalr Road; thence.
I»I Northeasterly B'.OIIK the Center Hue
of Blair Hoed to the 1101m ot Inter-

' Mict:oti with tlie Bo-indnry line bef.vf IT.
j the Tovnishlp of WoodbrliSie and the
luorouph of Carteret; tlience. (101
Sisterly nnd Southeasterly nlonn Faid
Boundpry line across the Central Rail-
road to the point of Intersection of
mid Boundary line *ith the proloiiKu-
-.lon Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Street; thence. (Ill South-
westerly along the eald prolongation
snd the Center line of Turner Btreet
and the prolonsmlon Southwesterly of
the Center line of Turner Street to the
joint of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Port P.endlng
Railroad Dock Yards; thence, (12)
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
of the Port Re»dlng Dock Property to
the Westerly line of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or Mace of be-
ginning.
Polling Place—Port Reading School.

n he
' " m n - pf M.ddlerex.

" Bemoan « '-«' 311. in ^
K« laid dO-»-n nn a certain mai) entitled
•Mnti of Cre^tvlevi Terrace. *lt"«'™ '"
rord«. Wondbrldpe TnwnsHlp, ^ { % x

County N J" . November. 1940. W.
r f f i m R'/hnnnn, C. E.. Metiichen,
N J which mnp l« D M I" the Clerk *
Oillce In MliNtlfse* Coi-nly.

Rein.: 1 -iso known as No, m Mwrrnce
•^'rTe*!!' d e 'BP-r Vemlsei conveyed to
nut I Frnncls Minion nnd Amu 1) M»n-

: on. h>*'lfe. hv Deed of rrmbv nulld-
era liV. dated Hei.ten-b-r S. IBM. 1 ml
recotdei :<ente,:iber 12. Ifl'-n, In tho
Mtdillffx County <:ierH s Offli-e In nook
I51A of Dee-is nil PnKe 2li,

The npi-'n«!nnte i-mount nf the nifli,-
ment to h>- sntisfled bv snlrt ™l<- I' " "
s-im of ElBlil Thousand Three Hun-
dred Twelve |»S3I2 00) nn'Urs wether
with Hie f-osits of thin Bale.

To»e'hfr with (ill nnd sliwulnr tne
rltlns. ptivllciei, hereditaments nnrt
npnMr'c"iniici-» thereunto belnn^ln-,' or
tn'mivw'.se nppertiillilim.

CORNEI.It;a A. WAIL.
Sheriff

MI-CARTER ENC.TTSM
• R T ^ ' T H . Attorneys.
f -I. 4-2. 9, Id. 23 W™

SI'KHIFf'S SALE
S'tfERIOR COIRT OF NEW .1ER1KY-

Chincerv IMvMnii, Middlesex County.
Do-ket No F-I001-.W JOSEPH MO-

- "̂ " - • - , - • <*-^wr- - T - * , V B J ^ I l l l - l I

MAOIHI.NICKI. h|5 vi<l, ,
fendanta. Writ of Expnin','
salp. of mortgdReti nri.,,'!1

Mnrch M. 1*93. '"'
By vlrtn* of the abovp ,.

lo me directed and di-livrr'.
p«no«e to sale at puhlir v«,nr.

WBTJNteDHt. THE SIXTI
MAT. A. n NitfgTERN 11

riFTY-THRER
nt ths hour of two ci'riork 1,.
prevailing (Htundard or iin-
lut!) time, In the aftemnfn, ,,-
day, nt flie Shprlfl> opin. -,'
nf N«w Bmnswlrk. N .)

AH that pnrt*ln int. 1....
nf innd and nrpmlnps, hpr,.n
liculirly described. »imnt,, .',
I-C'III In ti-" "ct,» nf Penh v
(h<- roijnt" of Mlddlenn'nn.'i
NPW Jpr-tp'*

n»»!n'-:n" 1 1 Uie nortinr
Rroad Street. 50 feet went ,,i ],
jvip ritnn'nif thrnr* d i n, i r ,
nl'pl with Part Avenue inn ;,,,
C>l wletPTly parftlltl with R,..,
?S ffcl to a lot now or f r
Annie JC. Hoaflnnd; thpiui. ,-
rrlt nlont her llnp ino <„••
fltrfPt: thrnce- I4i Pmt»ri\
rtme 25 feot to thi1 plnrr> ,,1 , ,

Bclnn known (is Lot Nn
"TV on "Mim of Limrfi 1,..
Ji-ne E. Arnold nnd btlw-r
m«*t Burveyor

BelnK nlsn known m 1 c-
Block 22* on Ihe Perth A
Miin.

Bfln« nlso knnwn itn ?i:' i!r,
Perth Amhoy, New Jersry

The approximate amount nt
nipnt to bf satlsRpd by srw •
vim of Sight Tboinmjirt RI,
N'nptv-one (t8.891,00i Dnll-ir
with the eoitu of this Air

roirether with sll mul .,..
rlahn. prlvllercM, heTPii", •,
upp'.trtpimncM thereunto ij, ,
In anywise appertaining

CORNEI,!i:s \

STANLEY 8 DICKEttaON.
.•ttorncv

I -I.. 4-B, IB, 23. 3(1

''.'hi

NTlcc Is hereh"
I o r w i P I flr̂ +

I.-L. 4-16
1,-

NOTICE TO
NOTICE IS IHERE

sealed bids tot

)DERS
GIVEN that

Jomuito Control
Program will btrrefelved by the Town
ship Committee of tlie Township of
Wooribrldn At the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, -Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, until 8 P. M, EST, April 22.
1053, and then at sulil Memorial Munici-
pal Building publicly opened anil read
aloud.

PlanB and «p.ec}flcftt|ons may be ob-
talned In the office of the Board of
Health In the Municipal Building.

The Township Commlttae hereby re-
perves the right tu reject any and all
bids.

I.-L. 4-16

TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE
BOlVRD OP HEAITH

" ARTHUlf MACK, SI

* LEQAL NOTICE
8TATE OF NEW JERSEY to
Joseph Han ley hts heirs, devl
sees and personal represenU

a . 8.) tlves and IIIB, their, or any ot
' their luccessoM In right, j'tltlf

and Interest, and Mra Joseph
Hanley, wife of Joseph Hanley,

Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas P.
Lttlly, Plaintiff's attorney, whose addrfis
Is No. J095 Bt. Oeome Avenue, Colonta,
New Jersey,-m aoawer to the comi '
filed In u civil action In which
ragher Bros, Corporation, a New J
corporation, Is plalD.tl* and vou «T»
defendants, peudlng In the Superior
<c«uri of New Jersey, within thirty-fin
day! after the 15th day of May, 1851.
exclusive of such date. If you full so to
do. Judgment for the relief OflmWided
in the complaint will be tBk.ec a.g»lrnt
you by default.
.This action has beta instituted to

<jUlet the title of Curraislier Bros. Cor
WBtlofl to certain '— J J ' "

situated 104, 106,
Colonla, In the Township Of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
,ud to clear up all doubts »qd dlaputu
uncerulni! the same. You are IT " '

purty defendant because you, or

is
jundt and p
tOSlKlai Street, at

W d

WARD—Flil'ItTH
All that bart of the First Ward

lying north of Henrds Bfrook ami
lying wfctt of the center Un.e 0'
Amlmy ^venue.

I'ollltiir I'lin-ei Mitch Mriinnl,
PIRST WARD—riFTH DISTRICT
All Ihnt t'-nrt hptwrrn tha Pfnn-

BvlvanlR Riillroail Ion tlie east) alii*
the center line of Amlioy Avenue
(on the west) and the aenter line
iif Freeman Street (ftn the inorth)
ami (on the Buuth) by a llnejdrawn
parallel with Oreen Street ahd' 100
(i;et north of the northerly line
(hereof. ;
1 1'olllug Placet Hlfh Xekeol.

VIIUT WAKty—SIXTH H
1 BeglnnlnR a! the intersection of

tlie center linojof Berry Street with
WoodtridBi! Creek and running1,
thenae northerly along the. center
line or Berry Street]and along the
center, fine tit ItahiaV AtMueto
the center line of t ie Woodbrldge-
narti>retl Kottd, then^i eantfrlv along
the center line of the Wooilbrldtfo-
CarteTet noad to Woddbrlrtge Crtak,
thence southerly along Woouitrlilge
Creek to the point or place of be-
ginning.

I M I I Placet Memorial

SKCIINO WAHD—KIII8T I T C I
mnrialnK all of Keasliey. All of

the Ward south cC Lotilfb V U
allroM trnclw. !
Polling PlMfi KrulMfr »«kueL

SEOONU WAHD—SBCpND

pisrfiioT: Bt-ifliinliig 'at tlie Interaction* of
jhe uente-r line of the Lehlgh VJ»|1»V

(U»llroaj3 wi(h the oenter line ,ff
'Florida Grove Road, thence 'nonii-
nrly uli.o* cenper line of Florida
Oiuve Hoa I to'the Inleintc-lion of
'enter of Florida Grove Ros4, with
the center line of West Pond Read
tiience weaUrly along tbi- c«HUr
line of West fond Hotd to a Mint.
salJ point betn« the lnter»ctlPD of
tlie center line of West WM 'fti '
With a line drawn 400 feet
(rum and parallel to
Avenue •>• lutjtl put, thene* »i
erly ajong a»l4 U|U' to » Mi*- Th»
nortbfeMt • corner of property belopg-
log to at. Mafy's Church tod also
he northwest corner of property

known u Washington Heltht*,
tbtno* southerly along the boun4#ry
Una of WashlnKtun H»lglu» and
:itim:li praperty to a corner uf ««.»•
lhenc« easterly along {aid boundary
IDS to u, co'm«r of' »aaie, tbitM
loutherly along said huundary l|jia,of
laid property to the center Ht|e of

K Brunawlcii Avauu«, thens« rMt-
y along center ltne of New Bruns-

tvlck Avtnuo, to th« c«nUr line'of

SKCOND WABO-SKVE\TH
DI>TIIICT

Bfglnnlnit «t a pi-int In thr ren-
ler linp of SI. George's Avenue
where same Is1 Intersected by tlie
l'ort Keiiillng I'.ailroii'l; thence
northerly along the center line of
St. Georges Avemie <Route 4' to thr
h(iun>)nrv line bet^veetl WoO'Uirtilge
Township ami tlie City of ISahway
whlclt line H also the county line
between Middlesex and Union;
thence a!ot>g sold county line to a
nolnt where ram* Is Intersecteil hy
the illvlsion line between Plucks 46'J
and K'S: tlien'T untithwenterlv alon?
«aM (U vis Ion line ami westerly along
the BiHitlierly line of Blocks 463,
164, ami along Hie easterly anil
southerly line of W , 47S-H, 4V8-S,
47ST. 473-U. 4T.I-V, 47J-W, 4T»-X,
OS-V, 474-C, 474-P, 474-A, 496-A,
496-R, 4DD-A, to the center line of
Clark Place; tliem-e wenlerlv along
salii center line of Clark Place W
thp boundary line hetwenn Wooii-
brldge »nd Haritan Townnhlpn;
thence southerly alon.K said Town-
ship line, to a point 100 feet south
of the loutherly line of New Dover
Vtoad; thence easterly and south-
easterly along a line parallel to and
100 feet south of paid southerly line
of New Dover Iload to ft Point In
the westerly line of Block 417;
thence southerly along westerly
line of Bluek 477 to the northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly ,lln& of Block»
447-1., 448 and 449 to the Pennsyl-
vania llallroall crossing the Bame:
tlience soulhenslerly along the
nurtherly line of Block 428 to the
center line of Chain O'Hllls Ro&d;
thence easterly along the center
line of Chain O'Hllls Road to the
westerly line of Block 387; thence
Southerly along the westerly line of
Block* W to the northerly line of
Block 395; thence westerly and
southerly along Block 395 and con-
tinuing the lust courne, to the Port
fteaillng nallrosd; tlience easterly
along tlie Port Heading Railroad to
the point or place ot beginning.

I'olliiiK I ' l icn fdlonln School

SECOND *<AM>—KIGT1TU
IHSTH1CT

Beginning at a point In the eaat-
erly boundary lln» " ' I t»r l t»- i W n -
ship where same Is Intersected by
tlie Pennsylvania Railroad arid from
said beginning point ' running north-
westerly and northerly along the

•easterly line nf HRrltan Township
(the lama helms tha ten te r line pf
Mutton Hollow KoaVl) to a point
which Is IOC feet xoulh of the south-
erly line of New Dover Road: thence
•'asterly ariil southeasterly along a
line which Is parallel to and 100
feet soulh of said southeasterly line
of New Dover Itoail to a point In the
westerly line, of Block,477; thence
southerly along aal(l weaterly line
nf Blmk 477 to tile northerly line of
Block 447-L; tlience easterly along
northerly line of Block 447-L to the
center of Middlesex Avenue; th«nce
nuutherly along the center line of
Middlesex Avenue to the J-'tnTiHyl-
vanla Itailroad; thence wexjte.rly
'along the Pennsylvania Ballroad to
the |>1 see of beginning.

Polling 1'Ueti Sihi.iil #15. lurllu

i SECOND WARD-NINTH
• DISTRICT

- Beginning at the InterMqtlim of
tha'center line of the Lehlgh Valley
EUllroiut and center line of Crowe
Ulll Rortfl, thence northerly along
6enter line of Crows Mill Iloiid to
the center line of King deorge Road,
thence easterly along center line of
Klngi'George ltoad to center line of
West Posd fload, thence easterly
along center line of Weat Pond [toad
to a point, said point lining the In-
tersection of renter Una' of West
Porn] Komi with a Hue drawn paral-
lel to and 400 fe«t weaterly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, ai laid out,
thence southerly alom saHJ line to
A point. The northeast curlier to
property lie'longhiK to St. Mary's
Church auU1 aUo th» nortbwvat i'ur-
n«r of property known as Washing-
ton Height*, thence southerly along
boundary Una -uf Wasitlngtaii
litigilti and Church W-operty to a
corner nf name, thence easterly
along us id boundary line to a corner
uf mine, llimice uuuiherly alung lulil
boundary uf utlri property to the
center line uf Itew Brdniwlck Ave-
nue, thence e»uterly along center
line of New BruneWlclc Avenun, to
the center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, at laid out lOUtl) of New
Bruntsvlck Avenue, tlMsoce loutherly
along line uf said PeiMfylvinla A'ViJ-
nue to tb« center Itn* Of tae LehIKh
Valley Itailroad, ttienct weiUrly
along (h« center line p( Letlgh,VM-
ley Railroad to the point or place
of beclnilng.

PtUfiw Hue: Th* AUmo, Ntw Bruni-
wlci Avenue, corjur Craw* Hill Boad,

the
ldge
tr

Heglimlnr i t a polnjt^wner*
boundary Mn» b«tw«en Woodbrldg
and Rarltan Tow«ihJi>» li Inter-
seeted by the center line of Clark

Till HI) WAKD—M-K'(tM) I
BEGINNING at a Pulr.t in SI
iii-^es Aven'je where ftfttre Is In

ruwteil by tlie Port 'Reading Kail-
roiut. aii.l from sal.1 lieKiiintriK IHMIII
running nnrtheily along the ceniet
Inc "I ^t lieorst^ Avenue to a pnlnl

being 100 feet east of State High-
way Uoute #-5 ; theiu-e nui-tnerl>

ng .. line, which Is 100 feet eHst
erly anil parallel to Suite HiRliwa*
i:oute jt'lii m J nolnt In the ci-ntei
line of WooiihritiBti Avenue; Ihenu'
northerly along the center lljtf 0'
Woodbrldge Avenue to its irSerBec-
tlon with the center line o( Slat.
Highway ISoute #2S, thence imrth-
erly along center line or State Klfrh

y Route #i.i to the Pennsylvania
llnllroad; thence southerlv along thi
I'ennsylvanla lluilr&ud to the Por
Heading: Hallroail; thence westerly
.ilong the Port Heading Kallroad to
the point or place ot beginning.

PUIIIUK Plnif 1 Airnel School.

i " PROPOSED ORDINANCE
e'.vfi that t h r following proposed Ordlnnm» •*.
irMiInu »t » meet Inn pf the Towp*'lri r-inr-

• - . »„ •„ , „ ... „ -« . , • • - I t ie , in 'hP Countv of Mlddleocx. Ne-v . in i i . - >
T h <iv ni April TB1J. end tha i nnkl or i l lnanre will bp talini n|,
.„., , .[.>-.,.•„.. 1 j - i flnn! n:i-':i '<• 1" » mrMliH' "f 'ft!d T"'vnsh:ii r « p ;
'•e'.-l n- 1I-. mer-tlnc r r " m in ' h f Mnnlrlpol Eulldin.t In Ww-ribrid-,- •
';'n i h f r i i ' l dnv if Apr)! IP.M. »'- ":W P- M. lEffTi. or us w-n-i
--Id m n t v n n lie rer.ched, nt which t ime a n d p'ace all perum-. -
.n:eiested thr-e!n will OP given an oppor tuni ty t o b e ^ h m d coiirprnt.

•N ^RnTN*M"S T I F " P T H E R AMEND AN OIinTNANCS FN'riTI F ' I
N / - W E T n ERTABtlfiH SALARY AND WAOE a C H K I U L r o OF T F , "
, - T M S »N"- OTHER FULL TIME AND 1'ART TIME EMPI.dYKK
TOWNSHIP."

HE IT fiRnA!NEr> bv the Township Cr>nin'.IHPP "f H-P Town 1 ••
ITWKP !n the County of Middlesex, in t he S t a t e of New J e r e y <!.:,-

SECTION 1 Effective January I. 1»53, nil hourly emplivecs m •
rmploy of the Township of WoodbrMl!?, be and they are hp.rrhv
Inrreasi1 In their Tegular pay of 5c per hour , the - same to bf mM.
ret'iilor hour ly wngp end to be paid to each employer as heretofun-

SSCTICN 1-A. Effective January 1. 1953, all dally wane emu < -.
M?"tilnr Employ of the Township of Wooc'bridgs. bp. and they ore li-r.
n tr.rreauP In thr l r restulnr pny of 33c per d»y, the same to be H'KI

retju' ir d a " v wafe nnd to be paid to eacll employee as heretofore
SSCTICN 2. The following Otn-lals and full t ime and part tin•<•

shnll, from and after January 1, 1953. receive the follnwlnif salaries i,-,;
their respective names , to be paid to them a s jjuch In the prrforni i;;

dut ies In the same w»y and manner as here tofore :
f l T I E AND

EMPLOYKB: CT ASSiriCATlON:
Hownrd MadlBon —Town«h!i> Entiinerr
Michael J. Trainer —Tax C o > c t o r . 1
Andrew D Desmond —Miinir ' t i ' l Magistrate \
Bernard W. Vosel — T ownsh ln Attorney J .

J . Kalley —Snnltation mul P l u n i b l n t IrMfloctor
A. H, Rr-senblum — Attorney P o a r i of A ' ' lus tn /en t
A. H. RnspnbHim — >Hori 'ev Rpjir" of Hea l th f
Doctor H. A. Belafsky -Townsh ip Physlrlnn •••• )
David P. Orri ty — A«ersor „ . I
.lohn J, Samons — As'r.ssor . , . . /
Wlllinm ^ I f e n b a l g —As'essor . • '
William Hubcr —•Sr. Bulldlm? M a i n t e n a n c e Worker
Wllllnm Finn —Building Insneotor
John T. Omenhtser —Director of Welfare -. , :
Sophie D'Apollto —Overseer of t he Poor
Doctor H. A. Belafsky-Vis i t ing Physician , ..
Ar thur Mack —Perre ter" Board ot Henl th
T.awrpnce Clement —Public Works General Foreman .
Fred Mortavls — fl"nU«tlon Bupe ' ln t ende t i t
Vera M. Rynn —Administrative Secre tary ,.!?
Pharle^ J. Alexander —Township Treasurer

Tllllll) WAItl)—THIRD
Comprising Betvaren.
PoUtos Place: Scwaren School.

TIIIIID \VAIII>—KOI IITII
DISTIHCT

Ineludlne all the ward south 01
Port' Reading RallroaU and west ol
Woodbridge Creek.

Polling I'lm'fi I'urUIi Honiif
(Woodbrtane).

THIRD, WARI>-FIFTH DISTRICT
Begltmlng at a point In the

Pennsylvania Uatli'oL,i wtieie stLim
is' Intersected by the Port Hemline
I'.allroad, and from whl beginning
point running northerly along: thi
t'enn sylvan la liallroal to the cen
ter line of Stale Highway Iloutt
#2b', thence no!'OieUMn<l.v aionu 11,
tenter line uf Slate highway ftouii
#'J5, to the southerly Loumliin hru
of the City of Kan way; thenn
line of the City of Kahway to the
Rahway River; thence eaaterlj
along the Ualiway River to Hit
northeasterly along the boundarj
Avenue; thence westerly along Hit
center line,of Homestead Avenue to
westerly boundary of the Horouph
of Carterel; tlience Houtliwesterly
itill along the WMterly l lnr of tlif
Borough uf Carteret and the center
line of Blair lluntl to Homestead
me center line of Aeh Street; ' thence
southerly along the cejiter line 01
Ash SJtreet to the 1 enter line ot
Myrtle •Avenue: th rn ' e westerly
•IIOMK the center line of Uyr(le Ave-
nue ami Its' westerly ],rolunKation
to Wuodbrldge Creek; tlieni-e euuth
•erly.along Wooilbrlilg* Cijcek to th
Poft Keiullng Hallroail: tne.ni1* west
irly along the Port Heeding Rail
road to the point OT place 0- begin
sing-

I'ntlliiK I'Ui'ei Avfttfl Sebiwl.

T i imn WAitn—SIXTH nisi'^it"!
BI-XilNNlNO at a point 14 u i

Gtorgea Avenue dlfltant easterly 1(11
feet irum State Highway Route u-~
thence northerly along a ltne distant
isMsterly 100 feel and parallel u.
State Highway Home #.'& to lh»
L-L-nter line of W(jod|irlilps Avtnun
thriice northwenterlyi along the cen-
ter line of 'WooilliriilKe Avenue ti
• he center line of Mate HiKhwas
lloute #25; thence nort^easterlj
aloii(f the cenltr line of State High-
way liuiite #25 to the noutlierlt
liounilHi-y line of the City 6f Hah-
way; thence westerly along the «alu
Boutlierlji boundary line of Ihe Cltv
-f Hahwjiy to the center liile or St
Georges : Avenue; tnencs abutherl)
and Bontheasterly along center Hue
of St. Georges Avenui to the point
or place of beginning-.

PglllBff I'lacei Ar«el Flrehoam

THIRD WARD, SEVENTH DI8TKICT
BEGINNING at a point In the Went

erly line of Staten Inland Sound where
the same 1> intersected by the Souther-
ly line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property; thence (1) Northwest-
erly alona the Southerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Dock Property
to the Point of Intersection of the
kame with the Prolongation Bouth
bresterly of the Center line of Turner
Street; thtnee, (2) Northeasterly along
the prolongation Houthwesterly end
the Center line and the prolonnatlon
Northeasterly ot the Center line of
Turner Street to.the Point of Intersec
tion of th* wise wlfti /the boundary
line bietwaen WoodbrldK'i Township
and the Borough of Carteret; then™.
(31 Southeasterly along aald Boundary
line to the Center Line of Wood bridge
Carteret Road; thence (i) In a Qejie
Southerly direction along the mid
Boundary line to the Point of Inter-
tactlon with the Northerly or Wetterly
line of SUten Island Boujiii thence,
(5) In a General weattrly direction
along the aald Sound to the Southerly
Una of the Port Reading Railroad Dock
Property and Point or Place of be-
«lnnlng. - '

Foiling Place—JUmman Helgbta School
B. J. DUNtUAN,
Clrtk of the Town»blp
of Woodbrldn*.

1,-1,. 4-0, 16

SHKRITPS »AUi
6UPRRIOR COUBT OP NKW JEa«EY

Oba&Mry Dl»u)l»n, ^ttdaieuix County
Docket NO. F-8M-5J. JEB8BY UORT-
OAOK 0O1CTANV, a corporation of
tbi M*M Ql H»w SsttW, Plalntin. m i
PAVn$ANQH UANTOK >ud ANNA

HA' \ '
PFH A'
$Vi'"i

5 (Ki 1
S inn
l.'.n-i

4"'i

1.+vi
1,-l'n

4.HID
1,23.1

•JD'I
4011

5.0OD
4 71111

B. J. DvinSi;an
John H. Yuhas
Florence A. Redd
William Perna
Jacques Manchec
Knink Mayo
Raymond J. Elliott
•-•eoree McCabe
Walter Domejka
Julius SIDOS
Herbert Kutcher
Paul Solomon

merit a.Riin
—Principal Clerk, Tax Collector's Office ., 3 mm
—Supervising Cashier, Tax Coll. Office . 'i 7ci
—Municipal Court Cleric 3.Ml
—Watchman—Puhllc Works Department JiSRii
—W.itchman—Public Works Department. J55 Wi
—Pub'lc Works Inspector '-.!'. '.'.. 3.flou
—rmbllc Works Foreman ,, , $71 d'
-^Sewage Plant Operatdr ... . $64 in
—Bewnge PlaiifTjpSrftibf . ."• - . «84+i
—Sewage plant Operator 5014"
—Assistant Sewer Foreman SCi'»;

Michael O. Rtngwood-Park Foreman : SJ5"'1
William Finn —Real Estate Director I-*'1
Hnzcl Schlatter —Sr. Clerk-SenoBrivpher— Municipal Court 2.3J"
Dennis Frlgentl —Malnt. Repairman (General), P.W.Dept. Si vi
Joseph Duffalo —Malnt. Repairman IGenerali, P.W.Dept. Si M
John W. ?ullo —Rucrn«tlon Centers Suoervlsor 3.31',"
Margaret Qreashelmet -Sr. Clerk Bookkeeper, Tax Coll. Office :'.:.«
Mnr-'arrt L Catalano-Sr. Olerk Bookkeeper, Tsx Coll. ORlce . J -i"
Harry W Andersen -chief Sewage Plant Oper S.tm-'
. SECTION 3. All Ordinances or pnrts of Ordinances inconaWw:1

i>rovlsioiiB of this Ordinance, be and tlie same are hereby repeuleil
SECTION 4, This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon '

provided by law,
. HUOH B. QlMdll :

Committ'-n. :
Attest:
•i. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Independent-Leader on April 9, 1953. and A;:
vith notice of public hearing for final adoption on April 33, l'JS3

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J. — FIRE DISTRICT Mi
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

KECI'I AK ACCOUNT
March 1, 19M, to February 2». 1953

Biitence In Woodbrldjje Natluual Bank, Regular Account,
March 1. 1955 . .

Receipts for Regular Account:
from Township of Woodbrldge for Bmteet Appropriation sa.1,1'11 '•'•'
from Election Board for Use of Fire House • . 2"><"

Total Iierelpts for Regular Account ' . .

Total . . , - , '
Di bursements for Regular Account:

Firemen's Compensation $ 1"' '* - '>
I U:ht end Power . . . . . . 131 '
O M . Oil, and GreAsinu for Itucks •• I '1 '1
FueJ Oil ' • 4KI1I"
Board oalnries'....' ^ . .. 4U
Audit .. . . 10"n'
Election and Advertising , 11' :ti

I|V

./..

d Hose

In^nri* nee
Jnultor.s „.,
Fire Alarm MnlDtenance
Fire House Supplies
Repair* unU Mlveilutifous
New Equipment—Generator, Control P»n«l, BBI
Hydrant an'i Water Service [

Total Iil.lHirsementj for Heuular Account

BuHmre Tor Rci^uUr Account
Received from Township of Woodbrldue for 1952-53 Budget

Anpronrlatlon for Fire Alarm Extenalon i , i.
Dhbtir&ed: 1

Tmnsferrea t<S Soetlal Account for Fire Alarm!
KxtenMon, In WooCbrldte National Bank ' II ,000.00

T;iW to Onmewell Company tor Deposit on
New Alarm Boxes . ; 500.00

Total Disbursed

3'1
a l '

1:1,11111,'

$ 2 OIIII

$ 1 r.i x >

Balance of 1J52-53 Duduet Appropriation for Fire Alarm
BiWnslon to Be Transferred to Special Aocouut

Balance in ReKulsr Account In Woodbrldge »at!lon»l
Bunk, February JS, 1953 ..'...,: :

I hereby certify that the above ettttemeht wa> prepared by m'1
11 detailed audit of the accounts end record* ef the Commi^i"1

District Number Five, WoodbrWge Towoshlp, M, J.; and thai »
untual receipt*) and dlsbursementa through thfi account for ' '
1953-53, and the correct balance lu the account »« at February -H -

tSlsnedl FRANK f ' l '^1

I.-t. 4-16, ̂ 3 '

TOWNslijli' OF WOOnBRIDOE, U: J. - FJUBE D ,
CASH RECEIPTS AND DIBHUHBEMKNTS

SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR FIRK ALAW BXTKNSION
,- /// March 1, /tit}, M F*li

Ilaiunce In WooUbrlftiie NutloriBi%«nlK B;
Marrh l, 1952

TraiibferrKl from Huuuliir Account, Part of
Appropriation ...t.

Uulaiice In Woodbrliltje National Bank. Special Account,
1'ebruury as, 1953 •

liudnut Appropriation for lW2*Sl, Dtbonlted In
Account in Error • \; .

Deduct: • " "
Tmiisfer from Regular to Spwial Account, as Bhovvn

Above . ,
Payment Made Out of' RMui«r AMOMint, to Oamewell

CoHapany for D«po»it oil Hew AUrmf8oH6

Balance of 1952-53 Budget Appropriation Du« from Regular
Account to Special Account as at February » . IMS

I hereby certify that the above statement,was P«l»«i l ,,,,,sil)ll,i
« detailed audit of Uw awouau anOrtcortB 0! the Com"'"1 „
I" t'"'" Number Five, WoodbHdlie TtWMhiP. }*• J ; ' u d - V , an- •'

-ecelpu »nd dlsburMmenti tt^ougb this account ior ,;J
•S3, and the correct balance in Uie-fcoooup* " ** »-h""'rv 'b

""'

WlMW

11 | l "
t.u

. ,l,-.'l:

II.*

•li ' .
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naugural of WHS Diamond Troupe Scheduled today
SPORTS ROUND-UP

By Johnnie Koylr

H •)

,,;hough the 1953 basketball season has come and
„ We would like to pound out one more column on
indoor sport to congratulate two teams, the Fords
i,.ats and the Young Democrats from Perth Amboy,
,„ iialf of their recent successes In the Y. M. C. A!
:,! Medal Tournament. The Wildcats rate heaps of

•i. for becoming the first Woodbridge team to ever
•„ the finals of the popular Y.M.C.A. eliminations.

\!though the local squad strengthened itself with
„• necessary outside help, the backbone of the team
•..ufihout the tournapient were two of Woodbridge

h s best-Howie McCallen and Lee Straube. The lat-
dnbblcr walked off with both the tournament's

ring trophies, a feat his former team-mate, Jim
, accomplished three years ago on the same court.

Kurdock, Mike Dyzak and Tillman Laubach also
.; the Red and Black colors during their scholastic

,is, Joe Pdrtash of Metuchen, Jack Gardner, Jack
i : enough, Bill Dwyer and Bob Tisdale comprised the

under of the squad, under the aggressive coach,
;V Cacciola, which will be talked about for quite

,..,• lime for the way they battled a path to the finals.
, w to toast the champions—the Young Democrats
iiam worthy of the Gold Medal crown. If ever we
a squad display sportsmanship to the hilt it was
Drills last Saturday night and all during the tour-
, nt When it was learned that the Wildcats would
inns two of their stars for the decisive game, Frank

:, iv sky, the Perth Amboy coach, permitted Fords to
, •,:•!! its contract to sign up two players for the finals
fill the gaps.

A; the start of Saturday's championship tilt, the best
:;1 Democrats could do was floor five men against the
,'/.Meats' full squad, but not a complaint was offered,
i n , when Red Glassett, the Amboyans' star, fouled
i,;. Bu»lovsky was summoned out of his dress clothes

., i,ike the floor to help his team check the Fords
: aipshotters who were on the verge of running the

weary Dems into the floor, but nothing was said
;i;,.ut allowing Red to continue or picking up another

.!i Late in the fourth quarter,.the two players who
, ir replaced on the Wildcats' roster turned up on the

i and were immediately inserted into the red. hot
t;i ,ie with the thickness of a newspaper separating the
1(iie. When this occurred we expected the Democrats

b) howl, but instead.the five tired players glanced at
tlie fresh recruits, took in a gulp of stagnant oxygen,
;ml proceeded to go about the task of winning the most
important game of the year. They were a team of de?-
• i'\ linov.'in"1 they couldn't be rjentfn ns long as they

i; i e tn iii t h ' i r abi l i ty to win.

:.,, bi.»i.t; itself was a s iz i ler t'rimi j tui ' i 10 l in i i i i , LUICI

):.ni the Wildcats won th$y would have been just as
v i thy of the championship. The two officials, Joe
Cniiiba and Chip Dubin, turned in a masterful Job,
(••nisidcTing'the size of the court and the tempo of play

i lour full quarters.
I I U O K K R S — Tlta Bartons are contemplating using

1'ort Readinflreld for a home base of operations
; ' it was recently put in shape by the Recreation

irtment. . . . All boys -who registered with the
•••i(bridge Little League are requested to report to

• •'!. James field at 9 o'clock Saturday morning to be
;ed to various teams in the two divisions, . . . Joe
the former St. James C. Y. 0. basketball player,

•"•"1 in a commendablei game with the Xoung Demo-
1 • in the Gold Medal Tournament finals last Satur-

1̂,1 it . . . Ernie Dubay, the Fords Little League
• •ii'iit, reported that 100 boys took part in his
nation's initial try-outs. . . . Bill Wanca is going

: I Ryder College. Intiis recent outing the former
i twirler fanned 20 batters and gave up two lone

John Finn, the retired manager of the House
• (i softbaU team, recently stated that the club's

viii be dissolved upon his request. . . . J. Essig
j<il the highest |ingle game on the Craftsman
alleys this week with a lofty 264 mark S. De-

'••• wound up the season at the top of the Wood-
! : ' Firemen's League with an impressive 182 aver-
; '•'• 'iile Cindy Ooreclad was second with a 174 tally.

i 'ic Woodbridge Service League's high bowler for
1 •' on is Steve Stawicki, who finished with a 178

[""IAT1I DAUGHTER
l"'U>, Ma.-Mrs. Lloyd
••'is v i n e kind of a record,
"•'•' Hiving birth j e c e n t l y

••''•t'litli daughter. 8 p o u n d
'•"'•flit Avis. T h e Brooks

RAH ARMY
i NAVY STORE

•1OOSEVELT AVENUE
I S '« ' Hudson Mr«H)

''••IKTKHET. N. J.

» Kvfry Night

SPECIAL
"HISJVEEK

s ' • • ' " »

»RESS BELTS
89c

PLASTICTIC

|A'NCOATS
up

Prison/ Softball Team
Note Booking Contests
WOODBfelDOE — The inmates

of the N. j j . Btate Prison Farm
are seeking softball games with
any uniformed, adult teams
throughout the state.

Dimes are to be played on Tues-
day [and Thursday evenings d
can be arranged by communicating
with Edward F. Wenzloff, Director
of Education, by letter or telephone
Ruliway 7-2080.

Seton Hall Relays
Scene of '53 WHS
Track Team Debut

WOODBRIDGB — Coach Lnn
abrlel's Wcod'Hldgfe High trnnk-
m are scheduled to undergo
heir 19.13 baptism-of fire Friday
»nd Saturday, at the Setcn Hal]
Relays in South Orange...

The Barrcm mentor has on liahrl
io largest squad cvrr to turn mil

or the surlnK spart., and conse-
'•<fntly is looking forward to a
'ull and successful senfion with n
ernrd 15 mcetj on the shite.
Tomorrow the Red Bln/.m ire

entered In the 440, 880 nnd one
mile relays. The latter went l>

run especially for school*
rom Middlesex County.

Joe Llmoli. Stsve Tlmlniki
Hlernrd Molnflr, and Gene Lelvoy
sre the Woodbririge entrants ir
'he 880 relav. whl'e Warren
inansen. Patsy Barbatn,

md Bl!l Bensrn are b»-
m counted on to mhcld the Rf
mri B l e ^ in the 440 event,

Gabriel hos not yet r'eelcicrt »'hr
wt'l run fn the Clnjc MI'e nn'l Tv
Mile Relays on Saturday, but I
*xpect»d to nick hid two qmrtet
from the following grnuo of run
ners: Joe Laskn. Leon Watt's, B'l
Forbes, Red Hewitt, John Torok
Ronald Huttpmnn, Joe Martin-
Tohn Kostu. S t ev D*silt. Walli
Pictschkn-, Miles WrM'iin. OPOM;

. Gene Tmlnski, nm
Bemlc LaPcnta,

On Bnrron Sqrtad
The mem'bers of the Red Bbzn

«<iuad are listed below along wit
their respective events:

100 Yard Dash—Alex Jacobs
B.irbato, Timinskl, Steve Kay;
Nick Barardi. John Phleffer, Ph
Prasser, John Porcelliance. Pal
Wainwrlnht, John Seglinskl, Bl
Benson. Paul Oliver. Ferdlnamer
Robert Enz, Lcroy Alexander
Hollowell. Molnnr, Bill Fleminn
Limoll, Qeza Fazekas, and Vin^t
Buonocore.

44 Yard Dash—Ben CartientPi
Robert Jenuinss, Robert Stancik
Dusty fiWes. Albert Thersesen
Robert "Peterson. Clark Pearson
and Peter Rebovlch.

880 Yard Run—Joe Lasko. Leo
Watts. Bill Forbes, Red Hewitt, I
John Torok, Hutteman. Joe Mar-
tino, John Kostu, and Steve Deak.

One Mile—Pletschker, Wolpin,
Monnhanev, Tlminski, and Ber-
nle LaPenta.

Hl?h Jum.D—Willbm StaniV.,
Timins'Ki l',von";i!,y

Viif' lu-. jHnnia '.•-. R--b-
i.vi'.ii. R."iv.-'l:t Ct.iU'-iii

f o i e Vaui i—Joim Pre i i l c i , Huu-
rt HornlnR, Timlnski, Mark

Schussler, Larry Dubrow.
Broad Jump^Hollowell, Kaye,

Wifiee'e'r. Rrhiing, Alexander,
John Zamba, Evonwitz.

S h n Put — Ed Adams, Don
Mltw' rc Bf') Peterson. Ben Mln-
ucci, lew HaRler, Ed Quacken-
bush, John Sabo, Leon Watts, Joe
Andreoni. Tom Charmont.

Discuf—Hollnvell, Stanlk, 3abo
Adams, Rocco Slmeone, Lew Ha«-

r. Bob Ballnt, Henry Shesney,
Peter Jannarone.

Javelin—Adams, Rhodes, Ches-
ney. Robert Haynes. Balint. Ros-
ko, Andreoni, Charmont, Minucei.

Make Township Court History in YMCA Competition

The Fnrils Wildcats made history in local basketball oirrlrs re-,
<\ntl.y by becoming ttie first Wooilbrldgc Township te;un to secure
runner-up honors in the popular Perth Amboy Y. M. ('. A. Gold
Medal Tournament. Tlie Fords club missed train* all the wny when
it wns defeated by the Younic Democrats in the finals of the

tourney. Players In the ahdvp picture, front row frmn left to right,
are: Charley Germain, Tillman Ijiuliacli, l.ve Straube, Don Fur-
dock and Jack Gardner. Standing :irt>: ,(ue INirtash, Mikt Dyxak,
Howie McCallen, Hill Dwyer and Conch Tony Caei'iela, Jack
IMcDonouith ttnd Hub Tlsdalc arc niNsinir from tlie troup.

Dairymaids Crowd
St. Cecelia Kegler
Loop Pace Setters

Idea] Bemity Snlan
Cooper's Dairy

Mlele's Excavating
Komr Builders
lUpftln's Oarage
Wol? Press

W
56
34
53'i

a
42
M'i

. 34
M

L
34
36
M'.i
42
48
49',1
»
59

ISELIN—Cooper's Dairy contin-
ued Its bid to take over the top
<-:ot in the 8t. Cecelia'? Women'.;
BowllriT Lf!^ui> by tokinr two ••aid
uue-.ii'j|( VVM?* ifMii Reppinn Oa-
;agt,'«iucl: eiriieti Uiem to

Fords Wildcats Lose Thriller
In Cage Tournament Overtime

PERTH AMBOY — The Fords
Wildcats missed becoming the first
Woodbridge Township team to ever
win the annual YMcA Gold Medal
Tournament by the slimmest of
margins when they were defeated
94-82 by the Young Democrats in
the last four seconds of the neces-
sitated overtime period,

The contest was a humdinger
from the opening whistle right
down to the time when J0e Banas
tspued !n the all-lmportartt

After the score balanced itselt
three times, Banas sent the Demo-
crats out front with less than a
half minute to uo, but Portash
came through with a neat lay up
to send the name Into an overtime
period.

The Youfig Democrats had two
heroes In the, overtime period,
O'Brien, who blocked Portash's bid
fov a lay up with nine seconds re-
maining, and Banas, who tapped

P

Quail Liberation
Slated for Spring

TRENTON—Quail liberation In
South Jersey this spring under trie
auspices of the State Division of
Fish 'and Game, Department of
Conservation and Economic Devel-
opment, will result In 5,440 Bob-
whites being distributed in the ten
Fouth Jersey countifs including
Middlesex.

The quail, raised at the Holm-
ansvllle Quail Farm under the Jur-
ladlctlon of the Division of Fish
and Game, will augment existing
breeding stock now present In the
wifd. In addition to the quail lib-
erated, 600 Bobwhites will be held
for authorized field trials.

The Division declared the entire
s:uthern area of New Jersey pre-
sents a hteh potential for an ex-
cellent quail population which is
limited at this time by inadequate
fopd. To overcome this Condition,
the Division urges farmers and
sportsmen Interested In the in-
crease of the Bobwhlte to cooperate
with the wildlife management uhit
of the division In carrying outf a
habitat restoration program which
stresses food production for quail

As in other years, the Bobwhite;
are to be liberated In coveys of
eight birds by wildlife managers
in the various counties. Liberations

(Continued on Page 14)

two games of the pace-settins
Ideal Beauty Salon team.

The Dairymaids, once occupants
of the -second division, have
climbed steadily to the threatening
'osltion they ifcw occupy. With
he seasor) rapidly nearlng its con-
ilusicn, Cooper's Dairy will be
forced to win their remaining
match if they hope to move Into
the top slot.

The Ideal Beauty Salon quintet
has been encountering frequent
difficulties of late winning matches.
Their latest setback came at the
hands of Al's Sunoco, which won
two out of three games by a 1986-
962 total pin score.
The Gas Pumpers' total pin score

was the highest recorded in the
ircuit during the week, while the

Beauticians copped Individual
game totals with a healthy 722
mark.

Mary Grzbowskl, Al's Sunoco al-
ley stylist, had one of her better
nights rolling games of 14*6, 163
and 179 for a 491 total, which waa
ops In the loop for the week. Her
eammate, Mae Plneault, assisted

the triumph with a 425» set. Steffle
Saley and Helena Chike sparked
the Beauticians with tallies at 439
and 418.

Iselin Lumber tightened Its grip
on tliird place in the standings by
trlpplns Mlele's Excavating two

of three games by a total pin
score of 1983-1920.

Betty Maujceri and Florence
Scank were the Lumberjacks' stars
with sets of 481 and 446, respec-
tively. Maucerl registered the high-
est single game mark of the week
with a lofty 183 tally. Rcse KaUl-

(Contlnued on Page 14) i

BUILDER - BUSINESSMAN - CIVIC LEADER

'SUPPORT

PAUL L. TROAST
FOR

GOVERNOR
raid for by David Nlcoli. Jr .
Paul I Trouit Governor Club at

dbtd T M

n« V, skw with HIP c\tyk ,His,
*>.»ii[, ftoinplei'ins its UI«IIT.V work.

If r'vt'r :i iPaiii w;:v r,ronhy of el'.e
Gold Medal crawn, it's the Young
Democrats whb started the game
with only five players and finished
up with the same number, but only
alter calling Coach Frank Buglov-
sky from the bench to replace Red
Glassett, who fouled out. Buglov-
sky was not dressed before game
time, but donned his sneaks when
it was evident Glassett would make
his fifth mistake.

The Ycung Democrats had a de-
cisive advantage In the first per-
iod, forging ahead of the Wildcats,
22-15 on the strength of some fine

in PWPZ'S ph' I. which m i v t l
i!n;)1". 'it four . w e n d s <>h ih*

Its

h

Mid County League
Sets Start May 3

FORDS-Ted Ratsjcsak, secre-
tary cf the Mid County Baseball
League, announced this week that
the popular Central Jersey circuit
will Inaugurate its season, Ma; 4,
with six teams set to make their
1953 debuts.

The league, which Is presided
over by Lester Larson, will play
Monday and Thursday nights of
ench ws»k on the various field'

Start of Season
Delayed 4 Times;

CraHford Is Foe
WOODBRtboE Woodbridge

High's bfttebail te.im which has
b«Mi encountering repented dlffl*
cultle* launching Its 1953 cam-
paign, will attempt to get In a
gdme with Cmnford Hlih this
afternoon at 3:30 oVWrk at thf
Citmford dlttm:n:l

C^ch George Oerck. In' all •
pi-obablllty, #111 itr.n his veteran
t*irlftr, CWordf Rebnlckv. who Is
well rpited after sitting out four
poMpohi'dnRme';. In the event the
Btinon mentor dec'.dis to keep
Rebnicky unt'er wraps, a newcomer
to the squad, Oeomr Mako will
net the n:d,

tommy McAullfte, the former
layvio U»'r, h»« won the backstop
a u g m e n t , but wi'l not be ftb'e
io rein* bejati^c his rival far the
wsltlon. Tom Ciilnrh.ir, Is still
'vtltlin* for the -.•arslly lob.
,T1'« .WmctbridRe jvflrid artpeftn

vet with the liRnvy hitting Johnny
Dobos fit first bn.*e: scrappv B^bby
Kovackj hovering over the key-
stone sHCk; Otto Younstbluth »t
•hortdlop: nnrt the versatile Frefl
Mueller., protecting the hot corner.
.lim Lesko. Sum Vernlllo mid Put
Lnmbertl form the outemrden
picket line.

During the past twa weeks, the
Burrpns l\ave bean rained out of
enmes with Somervllle, Perth Am-
boy, Springfield and Tottenvllle.

Auto Races Start
In Trenton Stindav

Joe Perez, Frank
Glasset. After the

shooting by
O'Brien and
itaft of the second period, Coach
Tony Cacclolainserted Joe Portash
into the fray with the result the
Wildcats took on a new look and
Immediately 'set a torrid pace
which sent them ahead, 43-4(|, at
the halftlme rest period.

Howie McCallen, the backbone of
the Fords club, Pcrftash, Lee
Straube and.Jack Gardner contin-
ued to set a blistering scoring pace
in the third quarter to remain out
ahead c-f the Amboyans, who never
let up on their pressing tactics.
McCallen's rebounding played a
major role during the session.. The
period concluded with the Wildcats

vt t:
, it

9-64.
Call nn Reserves

the start of the fourth quar-
appeared as though ,Fords'

on

A"
ter
fresh, reserves would run the leg-
weary Democrats cut of business!
but Instead, the titleholders called
upon their reserve strength to wage
a terrific battle. With three min-
utes remaining in the game, the
Wildcats had a 79-75 edge, but
swishers by Banas, O'Brien and
Allen Mantz knotted the coujjt.

t,(jUi'iUMfcrii b,y u uai'e (lan'siu,
was high once more with 26, while
the versatile McCallen and Portash
followed With 25 and 16. O'Brien,
Banas anil Mante paced the Young
Democrats.by fcouring 28, 23 and
16 points through the hoops.

Fords stars Bob Tisdale and Jack
McDonough arrived in time to play
the latter part of the fourth quar-
ter and overtime period, but did
not have sufficient fuel to check
the Democrats who were giving
their all to clinch the champion-
ship. ,

McCallen, a star at William and
Mary during the past season, lived
up to expectations as he repeatedly
kept the Wildcats in the game with
his sharp shooting and defensive
work. He was handicapped in the
second half, however, after he
picked tip his fourth foul. Portash,
a Metuchen High graduate, was
the outstanding player on the floor
during the secind half, both on
effense and defense.

Trophies Awarded
In ceremonies following the

game, trofchies were presented to
the outstanding players in the
tournament and to members of the
two clubs involved in the finals.
Qlassett, the- likeable Democrat,
was presented a trophy for his
epoitemnashtp.duiing the elimina-
tions, while his teammate, Mantz,
accepted the award as the tour-
nament's most valuable player.
Straube. Woodbridge Township's
scoring machine, picked up two
trophies, one for the highest single
game point producing mark, and
the top number of counters re-
corded during the tourney.

Buglovsky accepted the Gold
Medal Championship Trophy for

(Continued on'Tage 141

looking Over the Material in the Little League
Editor'-, Not^—Thls i.- the filth

in a scries of |rticles furnishing
complete information on the
teams functioning In ttife Wood-
bridge and Fords Little Leagues.
Each week the managers of the
respective teams will write the
material for the articles. The
clubs on tap today are the Fords
Lions Club Tigers and the James
Motors Giants.
The Tigers are members of the

American Division of the Fords
Little League and are sponsored
by the local Lions Club. The, team
is ably managed by Jim Flemln-
Bless, who is assisted by Mike De
Boer and Joe Balanowiskl. The past
season the Tigers wound up in
third place in their division.

In a recent interview, Flemin-
gloss stated, "We lost one player
from our 1962 club-^Vic Quat-
trochi, our third baseman who un-
doubtedly will t>e dlfflcutt to re-
place since he was one of our most
reliable performers. The rest qf the
b.oys have one year's experience
behind them and therefore shqwd
show considerable
this summer,

q
Improvement

s summer,
The success of the Tigers will

depend entirely Upon our veterans:

Gerald Karychi, a Catcher; Jim
Flemingloss, third baseman and
pitcher'; Dennis Boral, shortstop;
Pee Wee Handerhan, centerftelder;
Bob Yager, outfielder; Richard
BalonqwskL, second baseman; and
Geoirg«-Maz'ur, outfielder. Most of
these boys are playing their- last
year of Little League baseball and
are out to make it a good one.

"In recent practices, the team
has sho rn signs of reaching top
playing fftrm. For, the first time the
Tigers wll have co-captains, and
they i are veterans Karychi and
Prang, ,

"We, require <jnq player to bring
our squad up to full strength be-
fore the start of the season. De
Boer, Balonowskl and 1 intend to
scrutlnije the. tryouts carefully to
locate a toy who will At in with
ou* club.

Fear Sox, Yankees
"Our biggest competition this'

sunimer la expected to. come from
the champion Red Sox and Yank-
ees, With the season, just a month
away, tt looks as though the vari-
ous tejrijs will all be In top form.
We could use another pitcher to
strengthen our mound staff, but
jf one falls tu turn up, we'll have

idtoy;o rely on pur old standibys, Ear
Prang and Jim Flemingloss, oui'
most valuable player last year.
Win, lose or draw, the Tigers will
be In there fighting for the crowr
in the American Division."

The Olants,' sponsored by James
Motors, are entrenched in the Na
tional Division of the Woodbridge
Little Leagued and are capably
managed by Charles Fair, Cliarle
Donegan and John Rychleckl'. Lasl
summer the Giants wound up in
third place in1 thel* circuit after
battling for the title In a post .s
son playoff series.

Farr, the spokesman for th<
Giant managers, had this to sa
about his te*m: "The road to vie
tory will be exceptionally toug
this season since we lost our tw
key men, Daniel Blackand Robert
Kocheck from thi&"*T9B3 ŝTjua<l
Black, aside from being our lead
ing hitter, was a versatile ba
player, who filled in at four differ
ent positions with equal ability
However, he helped us most from
the diamond podium wheYe he won
several key games for us durin
the season. Koc^ek was not a spec
taeulsr player, but a conslBten

(Continued on Page 14>

in IIIP

ilie louiuy, All
fill !> nf inen In—

T,he six cluUi. in lite ioo^i are;
outh Amboy Briggs, the 1952
hamplons, St. Anthony's of Port
leading, Our Lady of Peace, Calao

Perth" Amboy, St. Francis CYo
Metuchen, and the Iroquols of

erth Amboy. All the teams par-
cipated in the league last stim-

ner.
Fields secured for league play

uiude: Water Stadjum, Perth
mboy; Edgar Field, Metuohen;

Vashington Park, Perth Amb.oy;
t. Anthony's Field, Port Reading,
nd Fords Park.
A practice session has'

ailed by the Our Lady of Peace
ealn for Sunday morning at 10:30
,t Fords Park. An exhibition gaOie
»lth a rival league team Is being
danned,

EN SONS
DELMAR, •Md.—Mrs. Charles

Wlllet Moore recently gave birth
to her tenth child — a son. The
baby was the tenth son in the fam-
,y —• Mrs, Moore, 37, has .never
,iven birth to a girl. , ,

TRENTON— The trim one-mile
raceway at the New Jersey Fair-
grounds here will a«ain be the
scene of the season's first AAA
auto races on a mile track, Sun-
day, AAA officials announced.

AAA Contest Board secretary
James H. Lamb said that the races
would be staged by Sam Nunls
Speedways, which has directed
the AAA opening here for several
years. A capacity crowd saw the
Nunis directed Eastern AAA )n-
uUgural races on a half mile trick
at Reading, Pa., Sunday, March
TOth.

Anxioufc to sturt. the milf ?cn-
•>m lust, as 1>PI -.ino l'oMrl'ul tu"
•v'n ''•:.? )\'Al mile. <>;'HU"!. Ftiu>-
:uv.tfi' -Siiia NjiiU is cuweiuiy
busy with race plans. He an-
nounced that a 25 mile champion
sweepstakes would head Sunday's
•program.

Among the large delegation of
big time drivers already contacted
by Nunls are Tommy Hinnershltz,
four time Eastern AAA champion
arid winner at Reading; Johnny
Thomson, Eastern AAA midget
racing champion, second at Read-
ing. '.

Judging bf his record smashing
ftfrm at the New Jersey State Fair
last f«ll, Hlnnershitz should sign
eaflyfor the coming races. New
marks posted by the "Flying
Dutchman" at the Fair were: one
"ills ill Sfl.85 seennds, six miles in
four minutes 15.52 seconds, and
25 ntlles in i8 minutes 30.59 sec-
onds.

Cpmpktlng Sunday's program,
Nunls aald, would be four six mile ,
heat races, a special novelty dash,
and qualifying time trials, Thtf

'time1 trials #M begin at l P.M.
and r a u s a t 2:30 P.M.

MORRISTOWN

V ^ O * CHATHAM

BERNARD5VIUE

SCOTCH

MEIUCHeN
PERTH AM6OY

PLAINFIELD

the convenient B&O way to

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON
THE WEST

A short drive takes you to Pluintield whpre the
Baltimore & Ohio .offers fast, frequent Diesel-
Electric traina. Board the train of yourichoice,
relax in comfort, enjoy excellent foods, courteous
servkfe, and the assurance of arriving on time.

BOARD THI 1*0 AT MAWFIIIO
for lolHmor., Woil>ln«h)n( flthbw»h, Akron, Cl.y.la«d, Tol.do,
Detroit, Chko^o, Clndimoti, teulxillt, St. touli. Olr»<t » w « -
tpiii at Waihtagton w i * rkiougK il«<ping con t» California
a nd Ttioi,
Aik *b«il MO'i Iwt ••Mywvlki »!••» Iw i<«ii4mlp « « k Invd—

OU ICONOM b
ik I t •Mywvlki » p

M l OIOUP ICONOMT HAH Iw A m «r •>«• tdobi n
|Wi« <nd THI FAMILY f AH FLAN f» fiutmt havtlliif * Hi ckU
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STRIKES and SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
Craftsmen Club 53 34
Coppola Cleaners 50'/j 36 xk
Urban's Service 50'/i 36V2
Blue Bur 47 40
Pulton Rer 44 43
Plaza Barbers . 39ft 47' i
Almasl Tavern 33 54
Modern Men's Shop .. 30'4 66V2

Individual high game: J. Subyak.
346.

Team Mull game: CrafUmen,
939: Ft Deter, 192; P. Schwenzer,
175: D Shofl. 148; H. FISher, 201;
R. Demarest, 223.

, Honor roll: J Subyak. 246-214-
1W—656; J. Vereb, 213-189-216—
618; G. MacKay, 200; A. Therge-
sen. 222; H Fisher, 201; R. Dem-
arest. 205; F. Baka, 231; O. Deter,
211: T Ferraro, 203; J. Szurko,
221: J. Lanzottl. 215; J, Remlas,
201; S. Stawlcki. 211.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

Final Standlnci
W L

Woodbiidrrc First Aid .... 37 5
Shell 30 12
Iselln No. 11 27 15
ivencl N \ 2 27 15
Avenel No l : 20 22
IseHn No, 1 14 28
Wooribridce 9 33

First Aid 4 38

202; J. Zega, 201; J. Dojscak, 203.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W L
VFW 4410 68 19
College Inn 55 32
Marsh Si Ryan 49 38
Iselln No. 2 47 40
American Legion 43 44
Iselln No. 1 38 49
Fitzpartlcks 32 55
Woodbrtdge Fire Co. 1 . Id 71

Honor roll; H. Carpenter, 216;
.R. Helnrlch. 207; J. Mauceri, 201.

Three-game winners: Wood-
brldge Fier Co. over Fitzpatrlcluf.

Two-game winners: Iselln No
1 over Iselln No. 2; VFW over
American Legion; College Inn over
Marsh & Ryan.

Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

U5 Indian* Avenue, Phone Metuchen S-1815-W

Note; Woodbridge First Aid
gquad a'«n won first half cham-
pionship fnr 1953.

High team game: 984, Wood-
bridae First Aid Squad.

HiRh team set: 2715. Woodbridge
First Aid Squad.

High individual game: 264, J.
JBssis; Second: S. Derewsky. 259.

High, individual sft: 6.47., O.
Housman; Second: B. Cortoran,

vn.
' Most clea n<?am*s: 6, 8. Derew-

Iky. C. Bohlke, (TLe>.
Most splits made: 25, Q. Evans;

d, M. Petras, 17.

SECO INTERPLANT LEAGUE
W L

Transportation 49# 40'b
Oirls 47V2 42V5
Paint 46# 43'j
Assemblers 45 45
Executives 44*4 45",
Desk 44 46
Press Room •... 43# 46"2
Welding 39«a 50''2

Honor roll; W. Maubert. 203: J
Ur. 214; W. VanPelt, 204.

Three-game winners: Oirls over
Desk.

Two-game winners: Transporta-
tion over Assemblers; Paint over
Executives; Press Room over
Welding.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

Final Standings
W L

Hoii'eTram 30 li 11
Saturday Niuit Club 30 12
Dusty's Tavern 29 13
Bobs TV 24 18
First Aid Squad .'... 17 25
Speedway Auto 14 28
Town Hiillers 13 29
Cooper's Dairy IO'-J 31 l/a

Noto: House Team also won first
half championship for 1953. '

High team game: 954, House
Team.

Hi«h team set: 2700, House
Team.

Hish individual game: 246, C
BoMke; Second: S. Stawickl. 243

Hi(?h individual set: 642, S. Sta-
wicki; Second: L, Turkus, 637.

Most clean games: 11, A. Tatar-
ka; Second M. Stawickl, 8.

Most splits made: 17, C. Bohlke
Second: M. Stawickl, 18.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #*51
W L

Bob's Inc. 28 8
Avenel Coal 27 9
McCarthys 27 9
Geis Gulf ...:.. 22 14
Karmazin's 13 23
Gerity's 12 24
State Jewelers 11# 24'/2

Urban's Ptudio 3 # 32»/b
HiRh individual game: 218, J

Geis. '
HiRh team game: 862, Gels Gulf

J. Cassidy, 193; J. Gfl|s( 218; S,
QreBUs, 143; L. Nemeth, 147; T.
Karpinski, 161.

Honor toll: J. Foerch. 203; M
Palko, 207; S. Poos, 203; T. Poos,

Little League
'Continued from Sports Page)

one, who frequently hit a long
ball tor the team.

"We have two good pitchers re-
turntef w the told, RlthieTyrell,
wno should be a number one
pitcher, and Lou Dinntto, a twirler
with a 3-0 record last summer.
Lefty Albrecht Is being counted
upon to act as a chief reliever.

Dragos Backstop

"The rest of the Giants stop" un
with. Elmer Dragos working behind
the plate: Freddie Ball or Joe
Nagy at first base; Lyman Peck at
second base; Dinnito. a take
charge man at shortstop; John
Rychjecki, recently obtained from
the Pirates or Joe Kalino at the
corner sack. The outfield will con-
sist of Albrecht. a good fly hawk;
Jerry Oliver, a speedy fly chaser
with hitting ability; Nagy and j
Ball. For reserve strength, we have
Stu Schoonover, Gary Middleton
and Garv Springer.

"As always at this stage of the
practice season, all positions are
wide open and can be secured by
any boy who comes up out of the
pool. Donegan. Rychleicki and 1
are currently on the lookout for
a long ball hitter to give us added
strength at the plate. The way we
size up the team—the pitching is
good, fielding excellent, hittln?
fair, and the spirit of the team
ranking above all other depart-
ments."

' ' t

Quail Liberation
(Continued from Sports Page)

are made under favorable weather
toridltions only. All the birds were
raieed and are being distributed as
the direct result of the application
of basic research conducted by Ed-
w'srd'H. Roth, Superintendent of
the quail at Holmansvllle.

The 1953 tentative spring Bob-
white liberation will include the
following counties: Atlantic, Bur-
lington, Camden, Cape May, Cum-
berland, Gloucester, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Ocean and Salem.

The executive board of the Home
and School Association met Thurs-
day night at the home of the presi-
dent. Mrs. Hatry Morris, Elm-
hurst Avenue. Plans were com-
pleted for the regular meeting held
juesnay when election of officers
took place. ClftM mothers In charge
of hospitality were from Mr. Gib-
son's fifth grade.

The Pleasure Club met at the
home of Mrs. Sidney Blanchard.
Ridgeley Avenue, Thursday eve-
ning. Plant were completed to at-
tend a dinner at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant on April 17.
The club will gather at the borne of
Mrs. Albert Oehrnm, Ridgeley Ave-
nue at 7:45 P . M .

The Trinity Church, Cooper
Avenue, will present a guest mis-
sionary, Miss Helen Hoss, of
Ridgewood, New York, on Friday
night at 7:30 P. M. Miss Hoss, who
i.« on furlough from the Union of
South Africa, will speak on "Re-
vival In South Africa" and will
also show colored films and slides.
Everyone is welcome and invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maurath,
Cooper Avenue, are the proud par-
ents of a son, born April 8 at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. Margaret LaBar a n d
daughter, Mary Jo, Ridgeley Ave-
nue, have just returned home from
a two-week vacation in Miami
Beach, Fort Lauderdale and the
west coast of Florida. Not only
tanned, but sunburned, they saw a
lot more of the sun than we have
lately.

Another group of returning va-
cationers are Albert Gehrum, John
Lenk and. Harold Youngling of
town and John" ftuashoft, Mill-

town, and Gerald Durovy of
Woodbridge. The boys spent their
Easter vacation visiting Miami
Beach. Davtona Beach anil Tarpon
Springs, Fla.

On the other hand. Mrs. Edward
Glbbs. Cooper Avenue, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry David, Linden, will
leave on Friday for an extended
visit with Mrs. Glbbs' daughter

DANCE SLATED
FORDS—A dance will be held

by the Sub-Junior Woman's Club
April 25 tn School No. 14.

Fords Wildcats
(Continued from Snorts Page)

the Democrats, while Cacclola car-
ried off the runner-up award.

POROS WILDCATS 1921
a P

Straube. t :.. : 10 6 W
Poruuh, I , ; . S 0 W
Furdock, f _..:....: J 0 6
Germain, ( : ! 0 0 0
McCallMi. c ...» 11 3 25
Dzyak, c 0 0 0
Laubick. g 0 0 0
Dwyer. g 1 1 3
Gardner, g 0 1 13
Ttsdale, g 0 0 0
McDonough, g 1 1 3

iiml lii'i Imstmnrl. Mr nnd Mrs.
Thomas Rudolph, Tamp*. Fla.

Brownie Troop No. 22 will par-
ticipate In a dogwood planting
ceremony to be held In Roosevelt
Park, rain or shine, on Sunday,
April 19.

Barbara Batkln, dmmhter of
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Batkin, Is con-
fined with German mcnsles. The
Rldcely Avenue mothers arc all
watching for signs.

St. Creep's Rfwsry Soeicty Will
hold a card party at the recreation
center tomorrdw night at 8 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Knott.
Linden, and Miss Lois Lane, Rail-
way, were tin- guests of Mr. nnd

ivfrs. William Knot I, Imlliinii Avr-

nue. Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Shohfl. Oreon

Street, is spending a two-«-rek va-
cation In Miami Beach as the
guest of Mrs. Robert Lelsen.
Woodbrlrtge. Mrs. Lelsen Is Hi"
former Lillian Kftten, town |

Tre fifth birthday of Synnn Bit* |
kin was celebrated on Sunday;
afternoon with n fnmlly parly at;
her home on Ridj'.eley Avenue, •
Attending were her cranclp:ii:vni^. |
Mr. and Mrs. George Bnikin. New-
ark, and Mr. nnd Mrs. FnqnHT. j
Mcnlo Park, and Mr. nnd Mrs I
Richard Lindquist and danglers |
Janet, and Coral. Ridiiely Avenue

Democratic Club Host
it Rnlly in Coloniu

COLONIA--A rally for
Merrill nnd Mrs. Mary Sandanto,
candidates for commltteemen and
cpfflmltteewonmi. was held In the
inman Avenue Flrehouse by the
Urmomtlc Club of the Second
Ward, Tenth District.

Guest speakers were Mayor
Hugh QuiRley. Township Commlt-
teenwr, Peter Schmidt. RalP"
fusco. Joseph Onti, Lawrence
Fnlt nnd Thomas Leworthy,

Mrs. Joel DellvCinUl

Hottets to C<n<i (

COLONIA-MrTloel Doll,
74 Longfellow Drive, enteu',
membera of her club at a ,„,
cial in her 'home.

Guests were Mrs. Jam,,.
Marko.'Mrs. Joseph Qalihii'
Frank O'Neill, Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Frank Turk, all of ?„{,
Mrs, Nettle Waters and Mis
sic Cohen, all of Avenel

TO MEET TUESDAY"
FORD3—Ford* PoKt ir,:i A,,

can LeRlon, will meet Aim) '•
8 P. M. in post rooms.

/„(

Ml.

Hi-.'

40 12
TOUNO DEMOCRATS (Ml

a F
aiassett, f « 0
Perez, f
Bunas, c,
Maotz. g
O'Brien, g
Buglovsky. g

7
n

...• ,.,.... o

36 22 94
Score by period*:

¥*4» WtMMM . It H N II 5—M
Young Democr»U 33 18 34 13 7-94

Mid-County
(Continued from Sports Page)

i'ors toppled the sticks for a 453
set to lead the Excavators.

The Kasar Builders took advan-
tage of the cellar dwelling Wolf's
Press to ring up a two out of three
match victory by a close 1919-1915
total pin count.

Carol Neville, Lillian Kaluskel
and Irene Oltarzewski were best
for the Consti'uctloneeis by drop-
ping the pins for marks of 444,
418 and 403, respectively. Ann
Lamb and Mabel Kaluskel rolled
earnes of 429 and 410 to place high
for Wolfs Press. '

An open letter to the 7,386 citizens
who voted for Ralph L Fusco in 1 9 5 1 . . .

( J X I ' . nf tlic'touwt inspiring moments of my lift happened IJII April 18, 1951,

while 1. was atj;lrurt Slocum. Tliat was the morning I learned you had supported

me for tlie State Assembly even tlwwjh 1 had acii'r solicited your vote.

Ik _ ••

1 had just leen'called back to active duty in Military Intelligence, and

Army regulations forbade me to campaign for political <pflke—or even to express

my views on political issues, 1 was on the ballot only b t a u s e many of my friends

believed that 1 could perform a real service for Middlesex County.

After .almost two years' service, I am back from Korea and tut longer

bound by Army rfcstrictioits. 1 fan express my views on important legislation.

1 am put forward ideas that 1 feel will benefit -Middlesex County residents. Here

are just a few of the measures 1 support: j

• More State,aid for schools

t Elimination of rule by caucus

• Legalized bingo for churches
and charities

• Active war on crifne and corruption

• A more equitable' (ax system

• "Town meetings" where voters can ,
express desires to elected officials

During recent weeks, 1 have talked with many of you. and witli other

citizens of Middlesex County. You have told me that you .endorse these ideas,

and walit them put into action. You have tpld me that youjiinteml to vote for meand walit them

again tjiis year, and are urging frieiu s to do the same.

jst candidates wait until afte,r election to thank sup|x>rterf. 1 want to

thank yuu IMJU.[, 1 shall always strive tdrtultill the trust you have'placed In inei

Sincerely,"

BALPH L. maco
.j (amlitlak \w State Assemblyman

in the Democratic I'rimwry

Paid tor by Candidate

LEON'S ANNUAL "SLEEP SHOW EVENT

BUDGET TERMS

• *

FOR A LIMITED
TIME O N i r

SLEEP!
LOWER COST!

NO STRINGS ATTACHED
Guaranteed in writing. Probably the most liberal, iron clad mattress offer everinade!
(1) Try a new Beautyrest in your own home for M nights. If you don't enjoy

more comfortable sleep we'll take the mattress back. And it won't cost you a
cent.

i

(2) Beautyrest is guaranteed for 10! years. That brings the cost down to less than
2c a night. It's the biggest sleep value in all the world!

Choose the Normal-Firm model or the new Extra-Firm model
Matching box spring $69.50.

OPEN FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.

SMITH CORNER KIRS JTJ.

' . / •


